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THE CANADIAN

BANK. 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId-UP Cpital, - $6,O0000
Ros sa------------600,0000

EETW. DALiN, EsQ., PresîdSîî<.
OEa. A. Cox, EsQ., 17icePreiieiet.

Wm. GoodIerham, ESq. Malt. Leggat,Esq.
Geo.Taylor, Esq . B. flamilton,Fsq.
Jat;.ratberu. Esq. John . Davidson, Esq.

B. FE. WÂLEER,- - General Manager.
J. H. PLUMVER, -- AB't ten. Manager.

ALEX. H. IRFLAND, Tnspector.
. de C. O'GIIADT. Asst. Inspecter.

A New York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,

BBANcIHE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville ,Ber-
lin, BlenhemBrantford,Cbatham , Colling-
wood. Dnndas. Dunvyille, Gal, Godericb,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Orangeville. Ottawa, Paris, Parkbill,
Peterboro', St. Catharines, Sarnia, Sea-
forth. Slmcoe, Stratford, Stratbroy, ~br
Old, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Q een St.
and Boulton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Xonge
St.; North-West Toronto, Ili College St.;
Walkerton. Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issueS for use lu Eu-
rope, the East and West Indice, China,
Jalnan, and South Amrica.

Sterling and Amrican Exchanges bought
anId sold. Collections made on thel most
favourable terme. Interet allowed on de-
Poit@.

BAEKUBsI.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank ; Londlon, Enaland,
th* 1ank Of ScOtland; Paris, Lazard Freres
I& Cie.;, British Columbia, the Bank of Brit-
ash Columbia.

Chicago Crrespondet-Amertcan Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

QU-BE-c BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE. - QIIEBEC.
Boa1lrd et Dhrecceors.

Il. H. SMITH, ESQ., president.
WM. WITHALL, F18Q., Vice-Pîeident.

Sin N. F. BELLEAU. K.C.M G.
JNO. RIYOUNG.ESQ.,(E..NsRWs.

SAMUEL J. SHAw, Esq., FRAisE aRse, Eeg.
Head Offce, Quchec.

JAMEsS rEVlewsoN, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspecter.

* Branche,,,s
Monresi, Thomas McDougali, Manager;.
Toronto, W. P. Sînane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. NoesI Manager; Tbrea Blvers, T. C.Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. Fr. Cox, Manager;
Tborold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections madl n al parts of the laoin-
try on favourable terme and promptly ce-
mi lIed for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paîd.up ............... $1500.000
eServe Fend ..... ................... 600000

DIRE CTORS.

T.R LS. HOWLANT, Preeldent.
T. R. R~ITT, Vice-Pres., St. Caharines,

William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.

T. R. Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE,- - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE , B. JENNiNes,
Cashbier. Inspector.

BRANCHES TE ONTARIO.
ICsOeX Centre, Niagara Fails, Welland, Fer-

s.6 Port Coîhorne, Woodtock, Gaît, St.
at arines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qusen

-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

Pririe ,Badn Calgary, Portage la
Draftsoun New York and Sterling Ex-

changW bought and sold. Deposits receivefi
and fnteresi allowed. Prompt attention
paid te collections.

THEE

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
1 AND SAVINGS CO.

Rias zeceived a large amount of Englisb
mnoney, wich it is prepaned to ]end on firetcia.. . curities at low rates of interest.

J. HERBERT MASON,

Toronte St., Toronto. Managing Directer.

TRE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

GAPITÂ&L, - - *050,000.

Manufactures the following grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

Machine Finisheci andl Snper-0a]endered>
Blne anid Cream Laid and Wave Foo15-

caps, Poste, etc. Accoont Book Papers.
Efnvelope and Lithagrs.hio Papere, Col-'

Ored Caver Papers, super-fiihod..

Il alsmade ta order.

theMIl orsaple aS rieA

THE MOLsoNq BANK
INCORPORATED nv ACT OP PARLIAMENT,

1855.1
Capital, ail paici UP,- $2,000,000
Rest- ----- - --- $1000000

HEAD OFFICE, M~ONTREAL.
DIRECÇ ORS:

TRoMAS WORKMAN, Presid.ent.
J. 1:. lR. MOr.SON, Fice-P resident.

R. W. Shepherd. S. H. Eing.
Sir D, L. IMacpherson, 1 Alex.W.Mrris.SG..M.G. 'W. MI. ]Ranusny.
F. WoLFEI-,1TAN TioiîrAs, Gene'raf Manager.

A. D. Iu.uo'oîîo, Iîspector.
BRAINCHES:

ylerO.Motreal. St. flyaciîîtle, Q.
Brockvtn6lrlle.. Morriburg. St. Thomag, Ont.
Clinton. Norwich. Toronto.
PExeter. Owenî Sound. Trenton.
H-amilton . ilgotîIwG. Waterloo, Ont,
Lon<don. Suith's l'ails W. Toronto, Julie.
Meatord. Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.4

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.

nQuebec-La Banque dou Peuple and East-
onu Townehs isBnk.Otario. -DOiIinion Bîank and Branches1, il Mperia1

,Banîk and Branches.
New. Bruns wick. Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scoti,&. - alifax Bauking Coîonv.ny

Prince Edwcirdl I1<DOi(J-Bank otPNov
Scotia,' Charlottetown aud Summerside.

BtihCsou ,yliaa ndSanu Francisco-
Banîk of British Columbia.NewfÛuitidIOflâ.- Comjmercial Bank ofNewf,uI1nlandu, St. Jobns.

LONDON AGENTS.
Alliance Bank (Ltd.l, Messrs. Glyn, Milîs,

Curnie &Ce.; Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.

Collections nmade iii ail parts of thue Do-
minion, andi returus tromptly ronitted at
lowest rates o! exelange.

Lettons of Credit issued Available in al
parts of the world.

Mutul i bfe Insilranc6 (Co. Or New York,
ASSEfrS OVEIR $1181000,10u,

Ie the larget financial institution in the
world, anS offers the bet secrity. Its ne-
suits on policies bave nover been equalled
by any other Comnpany. Its new distribu-
lion policy is tbe mosi liberal contract yeýt

isened, placing ne restrictiüns n pon rosi-
dence, travel or occupation. No forfiture
and deinite cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'gre,

41 Yonge Nt., 2'OrotO.

Accident Insurance CO.
0F NORTH ÂMERIO«A.

HEAD OFFICE, - 19ONTREAL.

Cfa ais paid, otes' 15,000. The most pou-
lar Company iu Canada.

Mdland & Joues, tGOn.Agents.
EQUITY CHAMBERES,

Ne. 1 Victoria trert, Toronto.
Agents in every city and tfown in the

NORH RrIISH DAD.ME180 TIL

0o-
Pire PremisevfS7(5884) ........... .... $7,000,000
Fire Assets (1884)1.................13,000,000
Investmetesin jCanada * ............. 982,617
TotalInre8teil Fund5(Fine&uLifs) 8,6àô000

-o-
Torons,>Branhe .WellIutOnSt1E

R. N. 1100CII, Agents, Toronto.
Il. W. EVANS,

TBLFPHONBS-offlce,
42 3. Reidence, Mr.

Gooch 1081; r E vans, 3034.

G lasgow and London Jus. Co.
Head office for Canada,- Montreal,

GolemernsîDeOsit ............ $1800000O
Assetstin Ca2 ..................... 270,000
Canaulian 111001110, 1887 ............. 36904

MANAGERt, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspecters:
W. G, BROWN. C. GELTEAS.

A. D. G. VANs WAI5T.

.Toronto Brafleh Office, 34 l!orotostreet
HUGE B.ROWNE, Resident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-Wm. FAHETY, W. J. BRyAN,
Telephone No. 418.

Thos wisingte, eepthoir copies of

THE WEER in good condition, and have
thema on baud for refereuce, sbould use a
Binder. We eauseudlbyrmail

A sAWRONGIPILAIN DINDER

For1 t dents. Postage prepaid.
These Binders have beeu Imade expressly

(or TEE WIEEK, anS are af the best manu-
facture. The papers can be placed In the
Binder week 9b1 week, thus keeping the
aile complets.

A&ddresf-
O;fynoz or TEE WnHK

a joednSte*Trn

S HORTHAND SCHOOL - E.
kJBAILKEI, Prinîcipîal for over five

vears Principal of Bengoîîgh's Sliortlhand
Instituîte, in connecin with thue" Cana-
uian l3usines IJuiveritY," of thi., City.
Tlie 620 stîîdeît. lo were there under his
instruction are li- best referi uces. Mr.
George Beîîgouglu, agenxt for the lleIiing-
ton Typewriter, lias charge of the Type-
writiîîg lepartiîueuît. Apply for cireitlar
to BARKNI's StuoLutu XNiZ]ICHOOL, 45 King
Street East, Toronto.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ..... .............. S' 1,00,6(>0
Deposited iih (a~nî?ut t

Ottawa ..................... ,'ý15,0()O

OFFICES :
4 Welington St. West. Telephone 228.
42 King East, . Tlephone 16.

Fire insurance of cverY descrip)tion effeet-
el. AI]lolsses prol.aptly adjustefi and paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
iesidlefle Tel'p hone, 33M.

W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
.ITeîiePtcc elephone,. 3616.

THE VOICE.

IRO!1) uc T/ON, DE VEI1 OPJIE1,NT,

C U/.TI VA 770ON a Pid SI'YLE.

\V. ELLIOTT JJASLAM,

Prof essioîual vocal ists trained, for Concert,
Oratorio or OIpera, and unuisuai tacilities
offorod for public appearauce.

RESIDENCE : 265 SIMCOE ST., TORtONTO.

DOMINION BUINES UOLLEGE,
K 1 N G STON.

EXPERIEI<CED TEACHERS!
PRACTICAL WORK!

Course embraces iIlook-keeping, Baukîng,
Business Arithmetie, Business Correspond-
once, Shortlîand, Tlegraphy, Commercial

Law, Actual Business Practice. )'rîstirusi
'ellmnanship a Speissl y. Sond for cnjeu.

date. McKAY & WOOD, Principals.

RMR. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,
ARTjVuiliî0o Sir John B. Millais, R.A.otraits In 01, Pastel or Cray.
on. Classes in ail branches of Portrait,
Landeap, Animal and Flower Painting.
Mr. A oxadr bas the largest and iland-
someosl studio and private gallery in To-
ronto. Visitors wlcome at al l imes.
STUDIO--Si Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

Minnesota and Dakota.

The Short Lino between the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA
THEEPOPULAII

Transcontine~ntal & Dififig CarRoii1
.TO

Spokane Falls, Washinlgtonl Terri-.
tory, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Points and
Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Nortbern Pacifie .R. and thîe
Mount Shasta Route, Rates as low as
quoted by any other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To whiclî are allached

plulimase palace Plsepere andi
[VUEE CoIeuiwt 1lePling Car.

HE ONLY RAIL LINE TO TEE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

cýWFor fulil information caîl on any
ticket agent, or address Thom. flsery.
Passenger Agent , 154 St. James St., Mon-
treal; or Chams. M. I'es, Gen. Pass. and
Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

"NIAG-ARA FALLS 1"
A beautiful photo-lithograph, 18x24. abso-

lntely free to each subseriber to WESTErN
ADVElîTISERn wbose subseription je paid by
the 201h of December. Twelve large pages
every week. New type, heavy paper, illus-
trated departmaents. Ouly 81 per year, or
$3 for four subscriptiolis. Balance 1818free.
Address ADTZRTIBBB PssNTrusssCo., Lon.
don, Ont., Canada.

P FLEE ISLAND WINEAND VINEYARDS CO., Ltd.
Pelee Island and Bri'.ntford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRC-IDENT.

OUR BRAN)S:
THE CHOICEST CANADIAN \INES IN

THE MAIRET.

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

For sale by ail loading wino nîchants
in the Dominion. Ask for ont brands and
take no other. Catalogues on application.

7. S. H1allil/on & GO.,
91, 93 & 95 DAI fIOIJSIIl ,ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS F011 CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& [3 RzOS.,

Ale and iPorter -Broff rsi
286 sT. MAjRY ST., MoNTREA L,

Hlave always on band the various
kinds ot

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & IVailsiers,

M ONTREAL.

THE

TODD WINE GY: o.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Succo...Grs 10

Quetton st GeorgeB & Co.,
H-ave hecut îpîoiîîfol Toronto Agonis for te

sjeofle ie lbrati.d

ST. RAPLI/EL.
This is a tannin ýVio, and a sîrength givor mole
elicactous tfî,n Qninine. A sovlci gîl remnedY
fon yoting îerooiînlilirenî and tged persti.
PieseuibeilECL.SI aYs leiditît Ii ne
ini flic H. ofi.uS ipri .,fîy the pincipa.l Puysi.
nîstîs arnîon,îg.w1liclî WC.huv n,îtliorut y ili neiu-
tioning tli nnîe' of Clîuîîîl, RosI an, Reqliii,
Grisolles, Tro.îseaun, e- , .Preseteed by
flue pioecss of M. Pa.teur G lec Intiîute ol
Franceo.

For sale by all Druggiste and Gro-
cers to whomn Catalogues and prices
can bc given on application.

WIN1 & SPIRIT

MEROHAN TS,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

- TELEPHONE No. 876.

-W 1 -T ]Ms.
PORTS-

Colîîîpnise Hunt & Co. s, Sandoinan&
Cos Old Couindador 1,10 years 0151.

SHERRPIES-
Jultan & Jose, Pemartilis, Yiarte'e
& Misas.

StllHocks,-Deinhad'sLaubenboim,
Mierstein, Rudesheina, J ohannibberg

Liqueurs. - Curacoa" Sec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Croîue de Rose, Creule do Vanille, and
Partait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pomnieiy & G7rono's, G. IL. Munini &f
Co.'e, sana Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goode packed by experienced packero
and shipped la aIl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wiue Merchanîts,

I48 and 230 QUE EN 14.W WEST.
Corner af Jobn Street.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 conte.

WEEK99
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L EONARD W.BUTLEII,

Fin anclal and Insurance Agent
%~S nusi 30 Toronto Nt.

Money to Loan, fii p. c. and t6 p. o.
Propertp )lought, Sl, and Eoeehangea.

M ISS BOYLAN, TEACHER F
PIANO. <GUITAR, MINGING

AND BIANJO.

Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO

8 CHULT Z,* *
S' . 0742 Queen Streeot Wesst,

WATCHIES AND CLOOKS REPAIRED.

Gem Setting and Cutting. Engraving t
low rates.

SNYDER. *

s S<JENIC AUTEST.

Curtains and Ssery ArtisticallyP épTare,~
for Lite'ra nd Drontatic Societims

£W' ADDRESS-288S SHERBOURNE ST.,
TOItONTO.

ACDONALD JIROS,m Carpenters, Cabinet
Makers and Uphole3terers.

UpholmÉering iu aIl is branches, and gen-
eral furililure repairing. Hair mattreses
renovated anmiade Over.
51 Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

[)ALMER HOUSE.

Cerner' King and York Streero.
Torontco.

TRMS- $2.00 PER DAY:

'C. PALMER, - - - Proprie1or.
Also of KnaBy HoUix, lBrantford.

R. PALMER,D1 SURGEON.
E VE,RAIR, TIICO-I'A ND NOMEf.

Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

MB. HAMILTON MfoGARTHY.
m U UL rTOUI,

fl'sdpr Regal European Patronage.
Statues. Busto, Rellevi and Monuments.

STUDIO--NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO.

L .nrigeandi Wasmen Uh.p

45QUPEN STRE.ET WEST (REÂRt).
Pain ting and Trimnîing lu ail ils branches
l-ligliest tetiiîocnial8 for firt cluse work.

blirrors, WaI Pookets, Picture Frames, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PROF. B. P. PORTER,
p ~POICTRAIT,

FIGURE AND LÂNDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pîîptls BResived.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

HWEAVER,
IL 328 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE AIITIST.
Desigus and Estillites on Application.

P ROF. R. J. WILSON,
p 419 Queen Street West,

MAISTER O' EaOTorîs. A thorough course
of vocal training. Posing and gesture
taughit. Termus moderate.

VORONTO ART SOHOOL,
T(Pormerly, at Education Ds»artlsén,)

School Building-*o Queen St. West.

Second torm commences January 6th.
Day classes, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 to9.30.

ETENV ART GALLERY.

W F. S. COLLINS,
011 Painhinusi Wboirmalenn eSait,

419 QUEEN ST. W., TOONOa.

B.THOMP SON,
*B . 29 unen fStret Wet,

PAINTINos, FRAMES, ROOM MOCLDflIGS, RT(I
At lowest rates.

t2e Portrait Copying and Enlargissg.

H. TYLER, *

0. 56 Queen Street, Parkdale,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL, AGENT.
BoRets collected, and ail matt6esPertaining

to estates attendedto. Correspondence
solicited.

TORONTO STEAM LAUTNDRY,T 106 York St., near King.

Gents washing a spîfeoialty. Ail mending
and repairing doue ifdesired.
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THE -«-FALLS!
&At am gnifdent pboto-ltograh, 18x24, a 1or, o

arasltely ire to0every subseriber to WE TEýRN
A»VBiTisER Whose subscription is pasi by Decoember

20 388. Large twlve pge wa.wekîy, with nsw t ype
ai beavy paper. Only lpar yeur in ativünc.'Or $
for four subscrlptions. Blance 1888 free. Rgsi

Tou letter anti atdress AD)vSRTIBsEK PRINTI,G CO.:
L ondon, Ont.

READS

THE

AN qMI

A1qg1¶OU1lICEME1'UTS
IN

Toronto, Canada
s0 e ets Eacli Insertioni

O.N. W. TEL; CO.
o MESSENCERS FURNISHEU

00TNTY

ouS Notes dellvered anti
Parcels carrieti to any
part of thse City

D4Y 01% NIGHT

Speclal rates quoted
for deivery of Ciron-

- ~ ars. Hantibilis, Invi-
tations, eta. Rates,

ppy enerai

12 KING ST. EAST,- TORONTO.
«TiELERPHONB NO. 1144.

-ý.SCIENCE-
(WEEKLY)

Rodueed Priee. Improved Form.

Trial .ubscripta, 4 smon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance):
One subscrlptlon, oua yaar, $8 50

* Two do do 6 I(0
Tbree do do - 8008 ne
Four, do do . 10 (0

ICvery one lnterestet In Sanitary, Mental Eln-
oilorPolitical Science. sboulti reati SciENCE.hlutratati by maps matie frein the l,îîest mnatriai b y

eanAfsfistant ejitur oonstantly employeti on geograpbl-
«SI rmatthrs.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value of this comprebensive scientifio weekly
tc, te tusL.nt, the sciantale worker, the mauiac-

turer, andi to the wbole oftouht large andi oaly-grnwlng
claes to whicb soienifloi knowledge le a necasety, cao
bhrdly be over-esitimateti. No etudant, business or
profossional man sbouId be wthout 1.-Motitroui

t iusa sclantifis ounrnal conductet i wth enterprise,
t-i :iartlilty&mi genuins ablly.-New YorkTTibu. e.

10.consider Iltihe boatt aicational journal pub.
Ibbed-ttawaGlobe.

N. D. 0. HODGES,

.I%«aee . 1'loe, - New rrg

HEJNTZMAN & Go.b
MANUFACTURERS 0F

-PIANOFORTES -îfm
GRAND, SQIUARE AND UPRIGHT.'

on# of tke ctde.t
Piano lwuses Uiou> in
me4 Trade.

Their thirty-àix
yeo r:' record the 1w.çt

guaranttetf the excel-
lence of Ikeir instrue-
ment s.

antecfûrive years tc.
corpanies cack Piano.

111v ,h-rateel Cata.
logne fre# en appitwa.
tion.

4mw

Warerooms:., 117 King St. West, Toronto.

Awardu'd the
Utyheat Prues

fiiiiu Exhibi-
tion, Phiiadei-

phia.c 
o

MALTSTERS,

Medal and Dipleinza. 47twer

ORAVE
1B REWERS.

i, 1878.
rp, 1885. Fer Purity of

Plaveur andi

& cou -
AND BOTTLERS,

ru D uC)OrrO0
ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THIEIR SUPERIOR

-ALES AND BROWN Sf0 UTS,
Breweti fromi the fineBt Malt andi bot Bavarian Brandsenof lops. They are bigblY recomamendeti by the

Meducai Facnlty for thoir pnrity and trengtbening qualitits.

Brewing Office,

cu:RI3 :won L.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
Io an Infallible rormedy for Biad Legs, Bad Brenas, 0O, Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is lamons for

Gout und Itheumatusm.
For Disordea s of the Ch est it bas no equai.

FOR SORE TI-IhOATS, BRONOHlTIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swellinigs and ail Skin Di6easo8 il has no rival; and for contracted and stiff joints it act
li60eaaecbarmn.

Manufactured only at THOMtAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And suld lîy ail Medicine Vend rs thougliout the World.

N.1.-Advice Gratis, at the abuve address, daily, between the heurs of il andi 4, or by letter.

THE CANAD IAN GAZETTE.
eEE]ï .L7IusZ-.Y.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF" INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST
TO TELOSE CONCERNED IN CAN'ýDA. CANADIÂN EMIGRBATION AND

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler andi Editur Of " The tu'Ic EExchangJe ysar Dock," ' ho Directorp of Directors,"

The London Bad." e» tc.

STJBSORIPTION 188. PER ANNUJM.
-o--

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. 0-,

ORa MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE AIE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highest AwarsZs and .

TESTIMONIALS SELEGTE.4 -- pi prof. 11,.11. Croit, Publie
Anusy,t,'Toronto, Szay:-

1I fiud iltoe a perfectly
R ound, contailling DOno m-ïD I)urîtieS or adUteraLtIOnS,

PA andi eau trnngl1y reCOM-
.moud it ns pesietiy pure

anti a very superior malt
liquor."

joh n ]B. Ewards, Profis
sorof Cbîmistry, Ilotreal'

m sOys:-"ýI ind tbem teobe
O remarkably sounld ales,

CCP Lr.breweti irom pIure malt
s andi bops."'

Itev. p. J. Ed. Page, Pro.
Univorsi¶Y, Quebec, says:-
I lave anaîlyzed the India

pale Aie manufactured by
Join Libatt, London, On-
tarin, and 1 bave iound it
a ltýht aie, cotitainlng but c

H AA r lutie le oofdeii
-. tavour,andofaveryagree.

able taste andi superlor
qualitv, and omnpareB with

te st imported ales. I
bave Dis) analyzed the
Porter XXX Stut, of the

same brewery, vrhlch ls of excellent qunlity; itî flavour ls very agraeenle; itla1 a torlc more energetio
than thse aboya aie, for it la a litte richer lu alcoliol, andi can be oompared advantageously wth any
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OWEVER partisans May differ as to the character of
Il the changes announced in the Ontario Government,

aîî wiîî agree in Sincereîy rogrtting the cause-the con-
tinued ill.bealth of the Hon. T. B. Pardee, late Commis-
sionor of Crown Lands. It was highly desirablo tbat this
important office should be taken in charge b>' some one0
who, in addition to the nocessar>' ability and industry,
coild bring to the work administrative experience andspecial
knowledge of the duties of the position, and Mr. Mowat
could bardly have done btter than choose Hon. A. S.
Hardy, who, in addition to his other qualifications, bas had
oversigbt of the Department during the prolonged illnoss
of Mr. Pardee. The selection of Mr. J. M. Gibson, M.A.,
of Hamilton, for the portfolio of Provincial Secretary, re-
signed by Mr. Hardy, bas mot with ver>' general approval.
A fitter appointmont couid hardly bave been made., Mr-
Gibson graduated with bigb honours from Toronto Uni-
versity' in 1863; was called to the bar in 1867, and was
first elected in 1879 to the Legislature, of which ho bas
ever since been a member. In addition to bis other quali-
ficat ions, bis intelligent interest in educational questions
cannot fail to add to bis usefulness as a member of the
Government.

T HE vigorous protes: of the Board of Directors of the

posed division of the Toronto Rogistry Office and appoint-
ment of an additional Registrar is of more than local
interest. The principle involved is of no little moment,
and of wide application. The policy of paying public offi-
cors b>' fees is in itself questionable. If admitted, justice
to both officers and the public demands that emoluments
ahould ho kept, b>' the adoptionwof a sliding scalo, or sorne
other mode of adjustment, strictly within th e limits of a
reasonable maximum and minimum. The case in question
is that of an office in which the ipicome fromn fees bas
hecome so large as to ho quite out of proportion both to
that of other publia offices and to the amount of work
performed.. The natural remedy would sem to be either
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a reduction in the fees or the adoption of a different mode
of paymient. The device of appointing a second unnecessary
officer to share the emoluments seems se clumsy and irra-

tional that it is difficult to think of any other grounid for
its adoption than the more than questionable one tbat it
preserves and increasos the Government patronage. To
say nothing of the other weigbty objections urged by the

Board in view of the proposed early adoption of the Tor-
rons System, why sbould the Government compel the 'pub-

lic to pay twice or three times as much as is necessary for
a service of that kind ? Certainly no business man would

think of going, to work in that way to correct a similar
irregularity in bis private affairs.

A SERIES of articles in ,the'sToronto Mail have brought
to public notice two sets of facts of great public

interest. Tie first is that in the rich and flourisbing city

of Toronto soi-e thousands of boys and girls are attending
no schoollanul receiving not even tbe rudiments of educa-

tion. It everi appears that net only are the compulsory
clauses of the Education Act uttorly disregarded, but that
the schools are already overcrowded so that there is no
room for.thoe&cbildren even should they wish to attend.
Tbe question immediately arises, if in this one0 city so0 many

chiltiren are growing up in utter ignorance, how large is
the number of such in the Province and in the Dominion I

The other set of facts collected frore the police, prison, and
reformatory records conflrms anew, and with startling
empbasis, the weIl establisbed truth witb regard to thie
close connection between illiteracy and crime. We have
not space to particularize, but the figures clearly donjon-
strate, in the words of the Mail, "lthat a large proportion
of crinîinals of every class bave receivetl no education
wbatevr,that fully 80 per cent. of the total crimninal class
have had none, or, at most, a very limited oducation, and
that scarcely 20 per cent. have roceivod a good oducation."

The lesson taught is very clar-and the Mail bas done
well to bring it home to rulers and citizens-that it is a
dut>' owed to thomselves, to the waifs, vagrants, and truants
in thoir Imidst, and to socioty, to enforce, strictly and
stringQntly, the provisions for compulsor>' oducation wbich
are, or ought to be, found in all our School Acts. To our
mind, the excuses that are made for the lack of school
accommodation in Toronto, based upon'the rapid increase
of population, do but add to bier blamewortbiness, as the>'
prove ber wealth and prosporit>'. The city that can build
fine residences by the thousand should surely be able to
put up a dozen or two additional sohool houses.

D RINCIPAL GRANT'S active brain Booms to ave
Stroasured up for the publie benefit the rosuits of

much careful observation during bis recont travels. In
bis reply to, the address of the Kingston School Board he
lots faîl, amongst others, one practical suggestion whicb,
it strikes us, embodies a truth of great value. As a
deduction fromn the study of the various school systems
he became acquainted with while abroad, he concludes
that the bost feature in ýour systein is the-comparativel>'
important place hold by the Scbool District and Local
Board. "lJ woulel advocate," he says, Ilthe graduaI in-
crease of the power of Local Boards, both Of Oounmon and
High Sehools." In this direction lies, we have no doubt,
tbe best development and the highest successiï,of our
educational methods. The more the tendency of our
school system to crystallize into a great, ponderous, inflex-
ible machine can ho counteracted, the more local action
can be 9timulated, local individualit>' fostered, and the
songe0 of local responsibility strengtbened, the better for
all concerned. When once the parents in any district
are brought to feel that the public school is theirs ; that it
can be made, as a moans of culture both intellectual and
moral, just what they througb their Board determine it
shal o; that the teachers ma>' ho mon and women of
just as high attainments and character as they may choose,
and are *willing to pay for, the ideal scbool systom will
have been established in that locality. Dr. Grant's wiso
words are worthy of being remembered.

w 11JETHER the wish, or the dread,« or somthing more
1' nearly related to knowledgo than either, isthe source

of the rumour that ÈarliatnQnt is to ho dissolved after the
COMIng session, the public has no'means of knowing. [t

$300 per Annum.
Single C;opies, 10 Cents.

is far from improbable that the thought înay have entered
Sir John A. Macdonald's mind, but it secems very unlikely
that any final determination has boen reacbed. The chief,
if not thîe only apparent, motive that could prompt him to
anticipate the regular time for an appeal to the country,
would be , cvidently, a desire to check the Unrestricted
Rfeciprocity movement bef>re it had gaiîîed too much head-
way. But wbether this agitation bas made, or is making,
any real Iîeadway is a question in regard to which, not-
witlîstandixîg ail that has been said and written, it is very
difilcuit to form an opinion. Reliable data are almost
wholly wanting. The most contradictory statements

abourid in tlic party newspapers. The significance, whether
it be decmced much or littie, of such incidents as the elec-

tion of an advocate of tJnrestricted Reciprocity (flot, it
appears, an Annexationist, as we had been led to believe
by repeitteti newspaper assertions) as Mayor of Windsor,

and the triumph of the Opposition candidate in the recent
coutest in Joliette, can scarcely be more than sufficient to
neutralîze the confident assurances of the Governrnent
press that the inovement bas been crushed by the alleged
proof of its disloyîsl character and tendencies. The receî4t

assertion in an Ottawa despatch to a Government paper,
that the Liberal leaders had decided to remove the Reci-

procity plank froin their platform, if uesigned, as seema
probable, to challenge the contradiction it ca]led forth,

would indicate a degree of anxiety in Governmoent circles

quite in keeping with thîe rumour of a possible dissolution.
On the other baud, the obstacles in the path of the Liberal
leaders seemi sufficient to discourage more determined mon.

Cliief aoeong these obstacles there is, in the flrst place, the
very serious doubt created by the assertions of many influ-
ential Ainerican politicians wbether Unrestricted IRecipro-
city could beclîad on aîîy terms short of political union,
and the stili stronger doubt, amounting almost to a cer-
tainty of the negativo, whetber it is attainable in any
other forai than tlîat of tbe Commercial Union wbicb the

Liberals tbemnselves seem, by tbeir actions, to admit would
be unacceptable to Canadians. The whole situation je
complicated and peculiar, and further developments wil

be awaited with atîxiety.

QIR CHARLES TUPPER is reported to have declared,

k)at the banquet to the Anîrican Minister, his confident

belief that the Treaty of 1888 will feorma the basis of an

early settiement tOf tbe isheries dispute. A subsequont

cablegram states tilat the Foreign Office shares this bopoful
view on flic ground of " the ready acceptance of the treaty

in question aînong the foremost spokesmen of both parties

in tho United States, as a reasonable and bonourable
settlenient." We cal, but hope tbat these sanguine antici-

pations are based on botter information than any wbich is

in possession of tbe Canadian public. lit would almost

seela as if the Foreign Office must bave recoived a version
of the Congtressioni debates quitq differont froîn thau pub-

lished on this side of the Atlantic. lIt must ho confessed

that to the cool Canadian observer the signa do not seemn

so promising. The party which catused the Treaty to be

rejectcd, almost with contenapt, by the Aniorican Senate,

will shortly bave control of both Houses and bave its

representative in tbe Presidential chair te boot. Neithor

the tone of the leaders of that prîrty, as reported in Canada,

nor that of the Canadian press supporting, and supposed

in some measure te represent, the Caiqadian Government,

bas, of late, been such as to foresbadlow an oarly anîd
amicable arrangement, sucb as can result oîîly from mutual

concessions in the interest of peace and international good-

will. Petty nnd vexatious interpretations of the tariff

law.s are tending to irritation rather than conciliation on
both sides of the boundary. Even Mr. Mowat doos not

hesitate to speak on a public platformi of tbe United States

as a hostile country. Nor dosathe aspect of relations

between the United States and tbe Mother Country seemn

much more hopef ul, sceing that each country is, for reasons

well uîîderstood, w;ithout an accredited Ministor at the

capital of the other. Novertheless it is quite possible,

partisan jpolitics being what they are, that ail these unfa-

vourablo ýindications may count for nothing, and that the

incoming Washington Administration may leave the past

to bury its dead, and inaugurate a new era of friendly

intercours&ý and com mon sense statesmanship. All but the

Jinuoes in both countrios will hope, that the event may

provo Sir Charles Tupper a true seer.
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T HE somowhat unusual course of the Dominion Govern-
ment in causing it to be announced that the Minister

of Justice lad reported that the Jesuits' Estates Act is intra

vires of the Quebec Legisiature, and that, consequentiy it will

be ailowed te go into operation, is giving ise to a good

deal of earnest discussion. The ordinary course would

bave been to allow tho decision of the Cabinet to hecome

known in due time by its action, or ratier its failuro to

act. The prompt announcement in this case las, no doulit,

been permitted with a view to quieting the agitation which

was being raised by the various Protestant bodies which

are hostile to the measure. If no arguments these couid

possibly bring to bear couid change the Govenment's deci-

sion, it was boti wise and kind to lot the fact ho known at

once, thua saving the bodies referred to from uselesa

trouble, and botb them and the Goverrument from the

irritation and pain of a refusal to comply with their wiahes

after tiey had been trongly expressed. Iu the intense

indignation caused by so grave a misappropriation of the

educational funda of the Province of Quebec, and by the

still more iumiliating and unpatriotic act of placîng the

disposai of the sum thus misappropriated in the hands of a

foreign ecclesiastic, Protestants may too easily forget that

the sole question for tie Dominion Government to decide

was whether the Bill was within the constitutional poweri

of the Province. That being admitted, an Ottawa veto

would lave been a constitutional wrong, and a source of

danger to ail the Provinces. With the merits or deierits

of the question the Dominion Government had nothing

futher to do. This doctrine may not commend itseif to

those wle favour centralization of authoity. It may per-

hapa lbe easy to quote words and acts cf the Ottawa Ad-

ministration which are net in harmony with it. But past

events have made it pretty clear that it is the only inter-

pretatien of the Constitution which wiil bc accepted by the

Protestant Provinces. If any one doubta this, lot hima but

imagine the case of a Dominion veto of some Act, say of

the Ontario Assembly, appropiating a large sum of the

Province's own maoney for some educational or other

purpose.

T HE pending eloctien in a Manitoba contituency pro-Tsents a phase of tbe politicai situation in Canada to

wiich we have often referred, and which demanda the
S reprobatien of every honcat Canadian. It can hardiy ho

doubted that Lhe current of feeling in the Prairie Pro-

vince sets at present soniewhat strongly against the

Dominion Govemument. Yet the conâtituency in ques-

tion presents the anomaly of a candidate wio professes

toelie a Liberal of long standing, and ',who strongly de-

nouncos the poiicy of the Ottawa Government in its

treatment of Manitoba, seeking election as an Ilindepen-

dent " supporter of that Government. The facta seem te

admit of but one inference, but, as if to remnove ail doulit,

the candidate, it is said, frankly explains that ho takes

this attitude because it wiil ena'oie hlm the botter to pro-
moto local interesta. Thiis again means that ho helioves

that gratitude for expected faveurs will weigh more

strongly with the elcosta n usin of public
poiicy o poltical cnito.Srl this is paying the
peeple whose support is courted a most deubtful compli-

ment. It should lie an offence to both parties. Liberais

siould rosent the imputation that their suffrages can bie

purchased by such a consideration. The political sup-

portera of the Government should recogniso and rosent

the insuit to that Government implied in the assumption

that its members are se unfaithful and dishoneat in the

dis.,harge of the stewardship of the public funds with

wiich they are intrusted that t hein appropriations can lie

2' affectod by the support or opposition of a representative.

t

~

CANADA bas no cause for regret that the entrance of

Newfoundland into the Confederation has boen stil

futber delayed. The Dominion is thereby well out of the
three-century-old fsiery controversy with France, which

threatens to ho even harder of settiement than that witb

the United States. Newfoundiand seoma to have got the

btter in the liait question, for the present at least, thougli

the Frenchi fishermon are said to have found other means

cf procuing this indispensable article. Tho dispute, which

is now entening upon a speciaily disagrebable, almoat acuto

stage, is now about the igits of the respective nations on

"1The French Shore." As our readera are aware, it was

decided by tie Treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, that the Island,

wbose ownership iad been se long a boue of contention,

ubold beiong to England, but that France was to lave

reserved te hon certain igîts of cuing and drying fiai,

etc., aiong the rest and north coasts, known thenceforti

so "The French Shore." The Newfoundlanclers have

erected shops on the reserved coast, for carrying on the

work of lobster preservation, occupying according to M.

Goblet's statements in the Frenchi Chamber, about one-fifth

of the whole shore. These sbops, it is aileged,-injuriously

affect the French fishermen. M. Gohiet ioftiiy declared a

few weeks since, in answer to an interpellation, that these

lobster workshops Ilwould be made te disappear." The

question is evidently a thorny one. The French do net even

dlaim, we suppose, to own any portion of the shore. Does

the riglit of their fishermen te use it for the purpose

specified, imply that the real owners must refrain for ever

from occupying any portion of it I This is a mat ter which

can be determined only bythe two nations themselves, and

the present state of feeling does not promise an immediate

or amicabie settiement. The Dominion is for the presenit

happily free from the complication. It is not easy to see

how she could have helped in the solution of the probiem,

thougli it would seem as if either the British Government,

or our own, or both must have thouglit so.

T H deputation from the ports-of the Clyde, Forth, Mer-

two or threo weeks since to urge the nocessity of botter

provision for local defence, las brought to the front the

burning question of the defences of the United Kingdom.

The Times, Specator, and other influential journals are

urging the subject upon the attention of the Government

and the nation, and it soems pretty certain that a scheme

for the appropriation of a large sum of money for iinprov.

ing the national dofences wil lie one of the important

measures submitted te Paliament at the approaching ses-

sion. Whatever means may be proposed for the hetter

protection of the different localities represented by the

deputation-whose members, by the way, were very frank

in pointing out that both tho perfecting of plans and the

finding of money were matters of national, not local con-

crn-it is concedod on ail handa -that adequato provision

for the safety of the commerce, coasts and ports of the

Kingdom can be made only by equipping and niaintaining

a navy sufficiently powerful to moot and defeat any pos-
sible combination of the navios of other nations, whiie at

the sanie timo protecting the great lines of commerce, and

the coaling stations and points of cal], upon which the

regular performance of their duties by the navy and the

mercantile marine so greatly dependa. I"Until the navy

is made strongy enough to do thia with absoluto and indubit-

able certainty," says the Timeg, I"we have done nothing."1

That this involves an immense additional outlay ln various

directions, if, indeed, it is within the limits of the possible,

is obvious. No doubt the attempt wilI be seiously made.

But if made, and if successful for the present, wbere is this

thing going te end 1 That is the question which at once

forces itself upon the thouglit. How long can the most

sanguine hope that it will be within tho range of possibility

for the one nation to keep up a navy se vastly superior,

not merely to that of any other single nation, but to the

comhuu'ed navies of ail the nations wbich it is possible to

conceive of as nniting against it 1 But that conundrum

must, we suppose, be ieft as one of the legacies to coming

generations. "Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof."
Possibly the nations may some day leamn te trust oach
othor.

N spite of its many abuses, the people of the United

jStates seom determined to bold fast their faith in free

speech. The atrocities perpetrated by the Anarchists a

few years ago in Chicago are still fresb in tbe public

memory. In viow of the well-known fact that these foes

of society are still active in propagating their obnoxious

tenets, in that city, it is no wonder their annual gatbening

was looked forward to with some alarm, especiaîîy as

ominous whispers and tbreats were ini the air. Under

those circumstances the police authorities, believing that

unlawful measures would be discussed and advised, and

mischief perhaps result, took upon thomsives arbitrarily

to proibit the meeting of the "'Arbeiter Bund." An

appeal to tbe courts resulted in a judgment fully vindi-

cating the riglit of public meeting for ail classes of

citizens. In pronouncing the judgment, Judgo Tuley

spoke as follows: I1ama astonisbed to find that, at this

day, in this free country, it should be urged by affidavit

and arguments in a court of justice that a policé officia]

can forbid the meeting of a society or pu~blie meeting

because of bis belief that the society is a treasonablo one,

and the membera are about to commit treasonable acts.

If this be law, tben every poitical,.literary, religious or

other society would bo]d their constitutional iglit of

free speech and peaceable assemblies at the mercy of

every petty policemna-for the chef, iun tus respect, has

no more power than his lowest subaltern. In this civil-
ized age, neither by the law of this State nor by the law

of any other State or nation, making any pretence to free- t
dom, are treasonable intentions or words, unaccompanied
by overt deeds (or acts), made a punishable offence."
The authorities of the State haci already shown that

that they know how to punish murderous deeds, and

stamp out incipient anarchy. They now show that they I
are prepared to go to great lengths and mun considerable
risk in order to preserve the right of free assemblage and

speech. Judge Tuley's declaration that no State, making
any pretence to freedom, would make treasonable words
a punishable offence is a pretty broad one. It would

scarcely be approved, we judge, by soîne of our Canadian
contemporaries. It seems late to shut the stable door

after the steed is stolen, but Judge Tuley's prinàiple is the

PRESIDENT-ELECT HARRISON seems to have thePrare m3rit of being able to keep his own counsel.
After he bas been subjected to innumerable interviews,
has received tons of advice and persuasion, and bas had

cabinets constructed for him by the dozen, it is now openly

admitted that no one, himself, it may be hoped, excepted,

is any the wiser. No one knows who is to be the Secretary

of State, or of the Interior, or of War, or of anything
else in the forthcoming Administration. But the strain
imposed upon the strength and patience of the incoming

President must be terrible. The questions are, it is

true, of great importance ; how great depends largely
upon the strength of will and the individuality of the

President himself. It is easy to perceive that with a

weal< man, or even with a man flot abnormally strong, in

the Presidency, the fate of the nation may be almost in

the bands of any Cabinet officer who may be able to gain

the ascendancy over him. The fact that the mem bers of

the Administration are flot responsible to the people, but

are merely the servants and assistants of the President,

though at 6irst thought it may seem to render their posi-

tions of less importance, lias really the opposite effect. In

England or Canada an obnoxious Minister may be sum-
marily ejected by the people. In the United States he is

beyond their reacli, and if he can but gain the President's
ear, may be virtual ruler of the nation for four years.

IF any reliance can be placed upon the current accounts of
events in Samoa, the relations between Germany and

the United States must be rapidly assuming a threatening
aspect. It must be remembered, of course, that the news
comes mainly from American sources, and through Ameni-
can channels, but, af ter ail reasonable allowances have been
made for colouring and exaggeration, it seems impossible
to avoid the conclusion that the conduct of the German
naval officers bas been arrogant in the extreme. In fact,
it secms hardly too rnucb to say that arrogance is becoming

characteristic of German officialdom in its intercourse with
other nations, as witness the Bismarck-Morier affair and
the course pursued in East Africa. In the case in ques-
tion, however, it is bard to believe that the course of the
commandera of the German ships at Samoa can meet the

approval of the authorities at Berlin. Not even the
Emperor or Bismarck can care to bring about a rupture
wjtb the United States, especially when, as seems probable,

treaty obligations, and the interests of ber own subjects
would almost surely compel Great Britain to make common
cause witb the Great Republic. Meanwhile developments
will be watched with intere8t and anxiety, not perbapa

unmingled with curiosity to see wbetber the action of the
Washington authorities wil ho as prompt and vigorous

wben a great European Power is concerned as it was in

the case of the petty Republic of Hayti. Il Canadiane
were like-niinded with political fire-eaters of the Blair type,

and disposed to approve their specitic for re-uniting North

and South, they might almost wish to see England and the
United States engaged together in a great war. But we

hope better things for the sake of human civilization and

progress.

T HIEEleto fa sinigle Deputy te i a vacancy in o'

Seine should notiordinariiy ho an affair of grea .t national
importance. But just now it may almost be said that the
fate of the Republic depends upon the resuit. Should

General Boulanger be defeated, the Government and the

friends of the-present régime will breathe easier, for a time
at least. Shouid General Boulanger lie eieoted by the

motley groupa which have combined to support him, it, is

impossible to foreteli the conBequences of which the event
may lie regs.rded as prophetia. It is true that the redoubt.
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able Generai is now loudly protesting that ie lias ne am-

bition for a dictatorship. But the fact seeme too obvions

for dispute that a stable, constitutional government carried

on by means of the various and widety diverse factions
whicli have rallied around him, oaci in pursuit of its own

J ends, would be little tees than a miracle. The constitution

may need amendment. but a constitution tinkered by sucb
workmen and witli sucli toots would surely be a nonde-
script and tottering affair. The Seine election is admit-

tedly a test of Boulanger's strengtb. ilence its excoeding

importance.

ATE London exclianges brîng us a clearer accountt 1.1than the meagre cablegrams o! a couple of weeks ago,
of the means by wici the King of Servia got the btter

of the Great Skuptscbina, or Constituent Assem2bly. At

tbe outeet lie liad but four adheronts, while those wbo

were elected to insist on making the monarcliy tboroughly

limited and constitutional, or to accept bis resignation,

numberod five liundred. The manner in whicli King
Milan imposed hie own personat autiority on this bostile

body and compelled it to accept tlie amended Constitution

lie lad proposed, shows bis consummate shrewdness and

determination. The amended Constitution offered tiem

was, lie declared, the most liberal on tlie Continent. t

muet be accepted at once and witbout change, lse lie

would ne longer be bound by ither the now or the old

Oqe, but would govern as an Absoluto Prince. The King was,
in fact, master of the situation, and bie knew it. The
Skuptschina, too, quickly saw it. The King liad the

armnY at bis command, and soldiers are trained to obey

orders. The Siruptechina represonted the ignorant, un-

military peasan4e, utterly unprepared to carry tlirougli a
revolutionary struggle againet disciplined troope. A

till more formidable obstacle to revolution was the
European situation. The certainty that any insurrec-
tionary mnoveinent would be quickly followed by an
Austrian occupation, might weil give thomn pause. t
was dlot therofore surprising that the mnembors o! the
Assembly bowed ta tlie inevitable, and voted tbe Con-

stitution by 494 to 75. More remarkable wae the fact that
the speech of twenty minutes deiivored by the King,
when lie affixcd bis ignature to the new Constitution in

prsne of the deputies, was stoppcd fiftcen times by
thundere o! appiause. Thus the indignation excited by
the treatment of Queen Natalie, the influence and bribery
of Ruesia, and the desire of the Serviane themselves to
control their own foreign policy, have irremovable judge,
and enjoy a full measure of personal liberty, ail yietded to
the ascendancy of a strong, thougli far !romn admirable
pereonality. Stili the people gai'n mucli in tic way of
liberty and self-government, and it will be strange if tliey
do not use te advantage the new levers put into their
bande, in subeequent struggies under bettor auspices.

T WO mon, each once the idol o! hie own nation, and the
admircd o feared o! ahl others, have in their old age

strangely alienatcd the affections of a large number o!
their friende. Wc use the worde "affections" and
" friende " advisedly, for nat only bave tlicy sacriflced tic

worsbip and admiration o! parties and wli-wisbere, but
have actually, we repeat, alicnatod the affections of their

friends. Both were leaders, of people, botli advisors Of
manarchs, both stood for years at the apex o! the ever-

moving phlaanx o! public opinion, boti were makers Of
history, and o! bath the worhd wiil hear as long as tbe

world will rcad histories of England and Germany: we

refer to Mr. Gladstone and Prince Bismarck. 0f the

former the history ie sa wll-knawn we need not repeat it

here. Every one lias secn liow tlirougli the action of Mr.

Gladetone alone lias como about that rupture in tbe

Liberal party wbich tlircatone neyer to be hoaled. Every

one lias seen bis old coltoagues and fiends-mef like

John Brighit, for in8tancc-compellod to taIre a position O!

active opposition to him. 0f Prince Biemarck'e decline in

Popularity, liowever, the public at large is net BO cogniz-
ant, but al who take note o! the tone in which now bis

l'aie is mentianed amonget a large and increaeing clase o!

public mon will detect a distinct Find appreciable change.

Once lie was the "6peace-maker " of Europe, the arbiter of

nations, a sort o! re!eree, to wliom everybody brouglit hie

grievance: lie is not this to-day. Once the condition of

Europe was supposed to bang on hie opinion : today, ta
a very large number, that opinion seeme tae have lost mucli
Weiglit. t is true hie influence in the Reichstag iBs tili
very great; but it was once, it is ne exaggeration taeS9.y,

paràmount. The Liberals now wlll be heard, and the Social-
isjts have inareased their ranks. Specific evidences, too, are
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hated ex-Minister of the Interior, Herr von Puttkamer,

is spoken against in no weak voice. RHis relationship with s

that deservediy much-loved man, the Emperor Frederick i

(hîmself the deposer of Puttkamer>, was often a matter ofi

controversy. Ris action with regard to the publication of1

the Diary, and bis subsequent somewhat high-handed, somei

go so far as to say spitefut, conduct towards Professor

Geffcken have provoked no littie criticism, not atone from r

bis opponents. Certainly Prince von Bismarck is notE

to-day the unique figure in European, or even Prusso-

German, polities as lie was, say five years ago. It is

strange, this faliing off of popular trust and confidence.

Can it be that nations grow faster than individuals, even

when those individuals are Gladstones and Bismarcks ?

Does public outrun private opinion Do the people as a

whole advance more rapidly in political thouglit than do

their leaders individually ? Something of this kind pro-

bably does taIre place. New and active-minded leaders

are ever coming to the front. Theories are expanded by

fresh ideas. Young and venturesome ininds put these

ideas into practice.

SER VIA.

O feel the pulse of Europe one must lay one's finger onT the Danubian principalities. As the physician ect

daily bodily changes by the pulsations of an insignificant1

artery, not by the large organs-whicb, indeed, be cannot'
well sound-so the astute politician, if just now lie wishes1

to know the feeling of Europe, rather than examine the1

larger empires of Germany or Ruesia, will closeîy attend
to what is going on in Servia.

Servia at this moment is perhaps the most interesting
nation in the world, for upon Servia not only liangs thej

fate of kings, but also of kingdoms. She is an infant, but

a precocious infant, and one with as yet unknown poten-

tialities. And these potentialities are developing very

rapidly. She is probably the most radical of radical

peoples. The boast of ber politicians is that her consti-

tution is the moat advanced in Europe. The very naines

of the parties signify advance : there are no Conservatives;

there are only Progressists, Liberals and Radicals-and

the Radicale are in the ascendant by an enormous majority.

ilf the members of the Grand Skuptschina are peasants,

and if we are to judge from the political tendencies of the

analogues to these that we have in more western delibera-

tive aseemblies, "llabour candidates" nameiy, these peas-

ants wiil not allow that Radical majority to diminish.

Servia is a monarcby trniy, but a monarchy suspended like

a delicate balance, as it were, on an agate edge. A very

amali weight on eitlier side of the beam would disturb at

once her equilibrium. And not alone the equilibrium of
Servia. Most intimately connected witb Servia are the
young and vigorous peoples about her-Bosnia, Roumania,
Bulgaria. And again mixed up with these are the political
reiationships of Austria and Ruesia and Turkey-with al
that thie means.

This indeed is the secret of the present keennese of
interest centred on Servia. She bas been going tlirough
a crisis, lias been voting on a Contitution; and liow that
old, old figlit between king and people will, in this its latest

and most modern phase, eventuate, and bow its outcome

will affect ne&ghbouring and jealous nations-these are
things that give tatesmen pause. At one moment it was

impossible to see on wbich of severai patha Servis, wouid

set out. Would the pro-Russian party, an active one,

succeed in deposing King Milan, a fairiy independent
monarch, and in raising to the throne Prince Karageorge-

vicli, a mere tool of the CzarI Would the so-called
Pan-Servian party succeed in creating in Bosnia and

Herzegovina a revoit from Austrian influence and a coa-

lescence witb Servia ? Would the extreme Radicale

succeed in keeping alive that feeling of insecurity and

disturbance so dear to Russia 1 Or would King Milan

eucceed in holding hie own ÎI t is this last, as usual,
according to the Frenchi proverb, tbe most unexpected,
that lias happened. Despite a Radical majority (the

Government was Progressist), and despite flot a few not

inactive irreconcilables, King Milan got hie Constitution

-certainly a liberal one-voted entire.
For the present, then, ahl is quiet &long the Danube,

but tbat Balkan Penineula is a hot-bed-not Bo much o!
internal dissension, for these young nations, taking miany
thinge into consideration, behave themeelves admirably
(Bulgaria especially is exemplary), not Bo mucb o! internai
dissension as o! external jealousy. Russia, in bad taste as

it may seen,-but taste, it may be presumed, is sometbing
that doee not enter into international politice, any more

tha d .e aines <o. ea- te ld eawltà ulit) int

the deposition o! King Milan as to caîl hîmi publicly Mon-

sieur Obrenovici, and is fomienting a revolutionary spirit

wherever she can. Austria, on the otber baud, o! course,

is bound to see ecdi of lier litthe contignous neigliboure

become free, stmong, and consolidated. If Servia, on bier

very borders, had given not oniy theoretical but farcible

signe of Pan-slavisîn or Russo-philism, a dangerous fire

miglit have been ligbted in Europe. For the prosent the

spark bias been extinguisied.

_WANTED, A PROFESSOR!P

OST of us can romember a time wben, with littie ex-
Ltperience of the world and its possibilities, we formed

wonderful idoas of what we were going to b)c, or to, do, or

to have; and it is somtimes amusing, sometimes sad, ta

compare tie eality with the aspiration or tho dream. 0f

these aspirations we are often reminded by the kind o!

man wbo is described as the suitable occupant o! some posi-

tion or office wliici is vacant, espocially if it is a position

which lias neyer been filled before.
Witiin the last few montlis the newspapers have pub.

lielied a good many letters on the subject o! the new

Professor o! Englieli Literature ta be appointed in tbe

UJniversity of Toronto, and bis qualifications. But the

culminating point of ambitious expectation lias been

reacbed by the writer of a recent letter in the Mail. This

writer is quite reasonable on eome points. He is not quite

ready ta join in the cry, "lCanada for the Canadians." 1He

admits that, if we cannot get a thorougbly good man for

the post in this country, we may go out o! it-to tbe

States, to England, hoe is wilng even te go se, far as New

Zeaiand. But hoe also points out tiat there are some dis-

advantages in going beyond aur own borders. IlForeignere

(sic) do not know aur waye, nor do they understand our

sentiments. Often tbey do not tmy to do so." Thie is

very wrong of "foreigners;" but thon, wiat could we

expoct of those wbo have the misfortune ta bo born ont

of Canada ît
Some other remarks o! Lie saine writer are good and

sensible. We cannot cxpect, hoie ays, ta get otier than

second-rate mon froin other counitries. But then it is fair

ta ask : Can we at prosent produco any other thian second-

rate scholare in this country 1t Have we the machinery

for manufacturing tbem?' Have we tbe induceinents

needod ta maIre mon addict themsolves ta, tie neceesary

studies? I t is quite truc, aia, that tiers je always a

certain risk in gtting, a man wiam we have neyer seen.

Upon the wholc, we are quite agreed with the writer in

hie main contntion in this part o! bis letter. If we cau

get a man fairiy qualified for tic task in this country, by

ahl means lot us have iim. If we are quito sure that hoe

cannot be got in Canada, thon lot us do the best we can

elsewhere.
But ail hope leaves us af suci acquisition not merely in

America, in Europe, but in the world-we had almoet said

in the hoavons above or in theo carti beneatli-wion we

consider the qualifications which are thouglit requisito in

tic future Professor of Engiish Literature. The corres-

pondent o! thc Mail acknowledgee that tic ideal professer,

Ilone who is master o! ait the trîbutary anguages " is "Ithe

impossible." But we are iiot alowed to romain long in a

state o! bopeful acquioscence. Our spirite fall wien wc

came to sec wiat, after ail, is expccted. We will enumerate

tic particulars.
The requircuionts put forth by aur Mentor are the

!oilowing: 1. That the new profossor sliouid ho deeply
i-ead in the Latin and Greek Classics. 2. That hoe shauhd

bo /amiliar wit.k the great languages o, miodern culture.

3. That hoe siould hiave studied tie earlier stages oj Eng-

lisli itseif. 4. That ho siould ho fariliar with tic cognate
Teutonic ianguagoe, especially the (ermanic and Scandin-
avian. 5. Good literary taste. 6. A power ta impart
knowledge. These roquiromonts imply "lan ideal," we are

tohd, CIwhici is higi, it is truc, but not impossible." And

tbey soem to ho rcgarded by the writer as indispensable.

Ho next proceede ta note some other quaities which,

if not indispensable, are very desirable, namly: 7.

v a pure elegant diction, froc fromi Amorican twang, or

Scottieli burr, Irishi brogue, or Enghieli lisp "-in short with

tic absohute purity a! the Canadian accent whicli

apparently is froc from ahi tieso dofects. 8. To have the

inspiration of thLe Muses and be a poet; but thie, iappily, is
"inet a vital mattor."

At hast we have got ta tic end of the it; and every

reador may well exchaim:- Il Horreeco reforens." Perliape

the etter is a joke. In tiat case it is rather a duli one.

1If it is quito sincere and proaei, it is certainly rather

funny. For one, thing, we may at once etate aur own

opinion as ta the resuit o! eetting forth aucli a standard.
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Any one who shall become a candidate for the new j
professorship, making any dlaim to Clie possession of al
the qualifications here enuînerated will be nothing les
than an egregious impostor.

We are trying to think of the men of learning in the
world-old and new-who might be supposed. to possessi
the required qualifications, and the firat naine that occurs
to us is that of Mr. Max Müller wbo really does know i
almost everything that the new professor is required to
know. But unfortunately Professor Müller is too old;
and besides ho mi ght flot like to beave the Ulniversity of
Oxford, in. which the authorities actually created a new
prof e8sorship that they migh t retain his ser vices. Professor
Plmer of Cambridge might have done; but then the
Arabs killed hiîu. sorne years ago. Perhapa there may be
three or four more on the other ide ; but we fear the
Europeans want theru, and that we cau hardly offer theru
sufficient inducements to corne bere.

It is difficult to bo serious in discussing this extraor-
dinary production. We will leave it arnd try to say
a few reasonable words on the subject of what we may fairly
expect in a candidate for the new professorship. Iii the
first place, hie crtainly should not be a mere English

scholar, hie ought to have wbat is generally called a liberal
education, that is to say a good working knowledge of
Greek and Latin. It is certainly highly desirable that lie
Fihould be a German scholar, and perhaps know sornething
of French and Italian. With regard te, the IlGermanie and
Scandinavian " languages, we reully think the notion too
silly, if it means that they are to bc kizown in any proper
sense of that word.

But we must corne to the Eng]ish language itsef; and
the main requiremient for the part of teacher are: First,
some knowledge of the philology of the laiguage-of its
history, the phases through which it bas passed, next, a
tborough knowledge of its grammar, and again, a ful
acquaintance witb its literature. But beyond ail titis, it
is of absolute necessity that a Professor of the Englisb
Languiage and Literature should ho able Co spesk and write
the language with purity and force, and if possible with
oomething of elegance.

It is quite necessarv to iasist upori these last quaifica-
tions, as there is a tcnldency at present iii otir schools to
promote a very minute titeoretical knowledge of soute parts
of Eiigliali Gramimar which are of exceedlingly littie
practical importance, whilst the student gets no real
commnand of the language so as to be able to speak and
write it with accuracy and precision. It is therefore of
prime importance that whoever occupies the English Chair
in our Provincial University should, first of ail, be able so
to speak and write the language that lie rnay be an example
to Chose whorn hle teaches, so that wben bis pupils receive
hie teaching, they may feel tîtat they can keep the rules
he gives by fol6wiug is example.

In addition to titis it i4 necessary that hoe should have
a thorough and familiar acquaintance with English

*literature in ail uts stages, not mnerely as having ruade a
*study of its groat works and beigal ocrcs t

various periods and the characteristies of its Ieadini rep-
resentatives, but also as being really irnbued witb ita spirit
as the reauli of constant contact wjth its contents. That

a mani ahouid speak and write gond English, that lie should
know the etymology and structure of the language, aud be
familiar with its literature, these tire the pri[fary and in-
dispensable requirements; and if tbey are dispenscd with
on account of any other supposed qualifications, a greai
and fatal mistake will be muade.

hoWe quite agree witb our friend of the Mail that it will
bebetter that the Professor should not bave "a Scottiali

burr " or even Ilan English lisp," Nay, we go further
and say Chat it is quite necessary that hie should not be
gifted with those endowmneuts. It is trueCthat we do not
quite understand what hie neans. We have heard of the
Northumbriau burr, and we have a genieral notion of its
nature. We also know and ratiter dlis 1ike Che strong, rough
Scottish R ; but we really must profeas a total ignorance
of the Il English lisp,"1 unless in se, far as it is like -any
other lisp. Tliere is a normal E,îglish pranurciation
wbich is known, aIl the world over, as that of the Eîîglish
gentlemian and the Etiglish sebolar, wlîether lie is born in
England, in the United States, or in Canada. [t i8 this

hpronunciation which every man of taste endeavours to

cultivate, whether ho is educated at Oxford, London,
Boston, or Toronto ; and the authiorities who appoint to
the new professorship arc bound to sec that whoever is
chosen shall possesa this qualification. Englisb is a
spoken and a written language-, and is likely to continue
so, and ta ho sa far more widely, during the uges to corne
and a teacher of English shou Id have, firat of ail, the
capacity for speakirtg and writing the language which ho

tecs
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A IlNDRED recollections cross my mmnd, as looking

pause ai near every page, at every little drawing, with the
subjects of mosi of which I amn very familiar; a bundred
recollections of old bouses, old namnes, old streets forever

*banisbed. 0f no consolation is it thai stately red brick
mansions, with al the moidern improvements, have sprung
up wbero were once the friends of my youth; for panelled
parlours illuminatod by candles are more to ho admired
than electric.iighted, French-decorated drawingrooms, and
Jacobean carvings in f rieze and border are more beautif ul,
1 think, than the richoat hangiugs ; 80 to my mind the
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a score of whicb, flauuting in tbe place of the homos ofE
o! the humbler folk of long aga, I eau sec froru my t
windows as I write. But tbough mucb haq disappeared,1
much aiilî romains-enougb, ai ail eveuts, if you know E
wbere 10 look for it, ta make a saunier in and about Kien-1
sington a perpetual deligbt, and ta cause ibis new Guide c
ta our well-beloved quarter ta ho received with a certain c
amount of attention froru us ail. Thai the book ta us is a 1
disappointineni, both iu lotiorpress and illustrations, is not1
to ho wondcred ai ; you soc wc all knaw so mucb maie î
than Mi-. Lof tic bas wriiteu dowu; lho bas ef t oui aur«
favoumite legends, and told noue o! aur local gassip. And 1
wiîb the dawings-many af iberu smudgy littie phato-(
gaps-one eau find ondbess fauli. Why wore the backsi
o! the Kensington Square bouses, witb iheir terraces and
picturesque 'gardon strips, not sketcbed, instead of, say,
Mr. Abbott's unintemestirtg villa, buili yesterday ; why i
was Caldecoti's painting-room not given, and, indeed, wby
is there- no mention of Hollaud Street ai aIl, or of Pit
Street, wberc Mrs. Hudson, widow o! the Railway Kinig,
died anly the other day h The fauily of ite Veres bave
a doîl chapior ta thoruselves. The pedigrees of tbe Copes,
Riches and Foxes arc traced; a fourtb part, ai leasi, of
the volume is takon up witb the index and lisi of sub-
seibers; but idiome ame tumnings and ances I wot of down
whicb il is impossible ta ihink either writer or illusiator
have evor penetrated.

M. Tueker bas sketcbod us cab-ranks and tadesmc's
tricycles, anid viewa more or leas iuteesting of varioua
drawingmooîns and gardons where oneceau onîy suppose
Mm. Tueker bas been entetaincd: and wben at a loas for
a subjeci ho bas drawn the Round Pond many times, or
an underground railway station, or the barracks witb every
gas-lighîed window aflaro. Buit the twa Quecu Anie
dwelliîîgs down the Cburcb Archway romain undiscovered,
while in many o! the aid Squame bouses admirably-designod
domways are 10 ho found, quaint powder cioseta and wait-
ing-rooms, carved wîndiug staircases, ceilinga wiih oxquisiie
stiicao wreaths, Adamis-decomaied mnanicîpieces, ail o! wbicb

(sureîy) are botter wortb prosorving ihan 'sketches o!
Albert Gan's vulgar mansion, or the exierior of Tower
Cressy. 1 knaw of a boad old terraco a huudred paces
off (home in the autumu ancient vines, arcbed over on's
be-ad, hear, it is said, two or thi-ce kinds of grapos) an ta
wbicb anc wanders froru a series of amaîl pancelled roorus,
and whore il is bard ta realize anc is living to-day, and in
London, sel stili, sa ful a! the aimosphero of Long Ago
arc the lattîced parlours, so quiet is tlio long tangled over-
grown gardon. . . . Was it hom, .1 woudem, ihat dear
Richard Steele, ibai Christian Homo, wlcorned bis Prue ?
Have theso walls lisieued ta bis jovial loues and hourd
the answering, querulous tofle o! thai aoely tried Welsb
lieireas, Itis wife 1 Or, perbaps, ii wac3 in this hall ibal
Lady Castleword and Beatrix waited ta, recoive Frank and
bis servant, Baptiste : tmm, and you seeru ta soc the girl,
dressed in some brilliani, airauge colour, desccnding tbo
siairs, diamonda spamkling on bier neck, in bier hair. These
may ho the casements tbmougb whicb His Highness heard
the watcbman sing bis oveing cry-you rernerher îim
thia dressing rooru 1 arn sure lay the Eikou Basiliké ia
which was sipped that treacheraus shoot o! paper, and in
yonder eating pambaur I eau !ancy that Ilgroat and noble
assemblage o! campaiy " an wborn the lacqucys of my Lady
of Cboelsey wero good enougb to attend. Ambassadors and
and duchesses, essayists, historians, paintors, ail these have
we bad as tenants : but I don'î believe Ibat il is a! tlem
the ordiuary pilgrm thinks. Ho cames ta see in Young
Street the how-wiudawed bouse -in wbicb 'Thackeray wmto
Vauity Fair; ta pasa the "G reybound" Tavemu, wbere
Esmond spent bis dreary waicb ; ta choose for birusel!, ta
stîle on ta lis awn satisfaction, the very door wbence
Beatrix Fswcpl indignantly ta ber posi-chaise ; tla iter ai
the IlKing'a Arma" and hien ta the Hubdued tlk o!flte
baud! ut of loyal gentlemen wbo retlbessiy wait within,
ionging for news o! the ilînesaso! Hem Majosiy Qucen
Aune ; ta hearken wiih the crowd ai the Palace gatos as
the lîcralda in Iheir tubards pi'oclaim George, King and
Defender a! the Faiib. I lay down my peu, and can
watcb Addison lumu ia b is odgiugs <whore many o! the
Spectators, fia doubi, womo writon), wbicb ho sbarcd witb
Mm. Woriboy: I eau hear, it accrus la me, the quecm toasts
and songs, the wailing, sweelly-sad minuci airs which
corne ecboing back froru the pasi, îbrough the open win-
dows, acrosthe grass lawn, froru bouse ta bouse : the
trocs o! ta-day sway witb the winds tbat mffled the locks
o! Beatrice, ibal beai in the face a! Henry Esrnond : the
belis froîn the cbumch-steOpIO ring the saime plaintive tunes
as they bave donc ihese two bundmed yers,. Mm. Iloli
slips by in one a! bis many diaguises with a sad, grave air.
Surcly Mr, La! lie bas not ruade near enougb o! the char-
acicristica o! aur suburb. Ho fails la realize,, 1 îhink,
ibai the faur sireois leading from Kensington Squame
spell, when carubined, Young King Charles James, sbawing
satisfaciorily our Jacobite propensities; hie alludes la

Y secret hiding-places bebind sliding panels'in the masi cur-

1 sory manner, and as if they are o! everyday occurrence;
hoe doos naîhing ta speak o! witb Hoîland and lutile enaugb
with the Palace. As a lasi word, I wisb ta say that I

sbouid bave proferred views o! Leec's piiiared dining-
rooru; o! Mm. Eggi's cbarming paintiig-raam, wbeme 1Iscie
mysel! listeuing ata sucb ialk as 1 shall nover bear again;
o! Thornas Oldham Balow's studio ; o! the bouse a! Clint,

1 ithesca-paintr; and, if ibese bad been given me, I wauîd
1cbecrfully bave esigned many intoriors which I oruphali-

cally assemi are o!fiao possible interesita an'body, beyand
plasing ihoir respectLive owners' sistors, cousins and auis.
* Acting nawbere, scenery every thing, pantomime reigne

supe .einmany of the tbeatres, ineluding (low be il
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spoken) the Lyceuru-its a spectacle-neyer was there any-
thing more wonderful, but wbat went 1 out for to see'l
Not alone gorgeous Scottish castles and blasted heaths,
and wonderful effecis of ligbt and sbade, and marvellous
grouping; ail these 1 admire but eau manage ta do with-
oui so long as the players corne withiu measurable distance
of what Sh-ikespeare meant them 10 o . As it was, aur
long- legged, red *haired, picturosque hero was as utterly un-
like the real Macbeth as if ho had been sketched by the
affecied fingers of Mr. Sobrualiz-figure to yourself an
uesthotic Thane of Fife-while Miss Tommy, bewilderingly
pretty, delightful in attitude, in voice, in costume, neyer
once reminded us of the stern, cruel murderess she in-
tended, 1 suppose, to represeuit. Argue the matter how
the critics may, lot them even take up ibree columns of
their papers if they choose (mosi of theru have had as much
space as that for the airing of their opinion on the matter)
for their Cheap-JTack patter in whicb tbey try to bide froîn
us the real wortblessness of the article they praise in sncb
loud-moutbed fashion, yei Macbeth can be nothing but a
failure in an artist's sense, over which Jrving's enemies
will rejoice and bis judicious friends wili' grieve. The
enthusiastie crowded bouse testified its pleasure in tbe
wor(1s of the play, in the magnificoni scenery-and tbe strong

persouaiity of, at ail eveuts, the principal actor and actress v
proveutcd ut first that inevitable feoling of disappointment
in the acting wbicb. gradually crepi over masi of us. Such
a woudcrf ul bouse! I dou't know thai it was more cIe-

gant or wiser-looking than mnost other audiences, but, with-
oui a doubt, il was moro interesiing, for tura wbere yau
would, everywbere were colebrities. Iudeed it was almosi

too mucb; il was more distînguisbed not to ho distin-
guished. Edmund Yates, that almirable fianeur-be
thougbt, sobe says inhis "Moi-Môme" in ibis week'a Woeld,
of Fechier and Dickens, of the days that are gono, of firi
nigbts long pasi: of tbose saine Il Moi-Mêmes " it is impos-
sible ta speak too lîighly-was one of the very few wbo are
nat regularly to be accu on these occasions. Tîme afler
time tic playbouse is filled by pmactically tbe same people
to whomn Irving looks for helping banda at the launcb of
cvery new venture.

We aIl assernbled again a few days later ai the Hay.
market to assisi ai the Merry Wjives ol/ Windgor, in whieh
Btierbohm Troc essayed Il Falstaif" and failed completely,
and Mms. Tree waudcred tbmougb "Anu Page " in a pecu-
liaily mirtbiess, lack-a-daisical, exasporaiing fashion. By the
way, shoald a song of Swinburne's under any circums63nces

be sung in a play of Shakespeare i Kemble did well witb
"lCamas" as did Brookfiold witb "Slender," but Rose Leclemq t
gabbied off IlMrs. Page's" linos witb a voice like a tin rattie
and actions resembling Mr. John Wood's, whilo "IMr.
"lQuickly" was duli, and "Mr. Ford" unintolligent. My
ihougbts wandered away fron thibse ladies and gentlemen
Wbo, dressed in the correctosi of costume (" Falstaff " bimself
might bave steppcd out of anc of Leslie's pictures> were
trying ta ropreseut the fat Knigbi and bis friends, wan-
dered off ia î eafy Warwickshire, anc o! the most beauti-
f ui of our mauy beautif ni countios, ta Charlecote, standing
sereno by the aide of the Avon, And thon I rcmembered
bow someone showed me ibere what I suppose now must
have been the quarta copy of ibis play of 1 602-the edition
wbicb, according ta Malone, is apparently a rough draft
-for, turning ta the wcll-known linos in the first act in
wbicb IlShallow's " coat of arrus, and tbe dozen white luces
are discussed, 1 fouîîd the paragmaphs ta bo missing. One
of us suggested thai with the fear of the groat country
magnate before bis eyes Shakespeare wduid nai aiiow ihese
personalities ta ho prinied, and unone Of us wemo îearned
enough ta know wbetber the omission ceurs in every
volume: that the oue au the Charlecotc, boDk-shoîves, wbere
it accupies, no doubt, prcîîy mucb the same spot as when
it was braugbî fresh fmom îawu in the time of James the
Firsi bas fia sucb allusion ta the creat of the Lucys 1 can
voucb. WALTER POWELL.

MONTREAL LETTER.

s C ARCELY ave ur vows for the New Year een

regiaiered in H-eaven, and the echoos of aur
Chmistmas hymus died oui of the frosiy air, wben aur r
boastOd "Peace an Earth and Goodwiiî ioward Mon"
redcives a moat melancboly interprotatian un aur inter-
denominatialial life. A year or iwo ago a pretiy and
intelligent French girl, still in ber teons, lefi ber parents
ai St. Michel, belOw Quehea, ta apprentico berseif toaa
irade in Montreial, and took up ber residence with an auni
and unelo. Short]y af 1er commoncing ber new life bore,
she appears ta bave drapped in occasionally ta a French
Protestant Cburcb, under ihe juriadiciion of aur Baptisi
breibrdfi, and whcre the cloquent vaice af the Rcv. Thea-
dore Lapleur bas lately heen succeeded by that of the
Rev. Mr. Therrien. The young girl was attracted by
what abe beard, and incluced ber aunt and unclo ta accam
pauy ber, the resuli heiug ibat eventually ail ihree lefi
tbe Roimisb Cburch and counectod themscîves wîlh thai
of Mr. Therrien. A Père of St. Patrick's Cburch thon
recoguized it as bis duîy ta inforru the parents o! the im-
portant stop taken hy their daughter, upan wbicb tbe
wartby pair îrnmediately set oui in quesi a! their child,
ta reclairu ber froru Pratesîauîism, and ta secure ber
return to Si. Michel. Iu spite o! campulsory visits ta
the Confe'ssianal, and enforced adoration o! the Saints,
she refused ta agree ta the former proposai, and in arder
ta avoid the latter, she made ber escape and faund ber
way ta a Mission Institute o! the Baptisi Church ai
Grande Ligne. Froru this Institule she conlinued writing
ta her parents, telling them of ber satisfaction and of the
_advantages she Was enjoying, altbough not until very.
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length, receiving this information, the parents once more
set out, arriving at Grande Ligne on the evening of New
Year's day. A hospitabie reception was accorded tbem
by tbe Principal of the Iiistitute, the Rev. Mr. Massé,
wbo provided for tbeai a room where they might spend
the cvcning in the society of their daugliter. Alil reason-
able efforts ta induce ber ta rcturn ta lier home, and ta the
Churdli of bier fathers havîng faiicd, the parents proceeded
ta apply physical force, wlien thc scrcams of tbe young
girl attracted the inmiates of the Institute ta bier rescue.
Mr. Massé intîînated ta the parents that if the girl chose
ta go witb thein she knew slic was free ta do so, but that
aie must le protectcd from violence, uipon which the
parents replied that tbcir danghter sbonld came with tiema
or that they siould wait for ber tili sIc wauld. Accord-
ly the nighit was spent iii tle Institute ; but, dayligbt
bringîng fia brighter prosp cot,- of success, the father
eventuaily lifted thc girl in bIs arms, and withbherculean
strcngth procccded ta carry bis burden out of the bouse.
Again the Principal interfered, and the wortby but disap-
pointed parents werc coinpelled to leave witbout realizing
the abject of their vîsit.

They immediately bad recaurse ta tIc laws of thc land,
and obtaîned a writ of Hlabeas Corpus ta secure tIecrcus-
tody of tbeir child, wvIen thc case succeeded in attracting
sudh public attention and sncb crowds of excitcd religion-
ists that the counsel for the Institnite was under thc neces-
sity of applying ta tIe Court for special protection against
a forced abduction. Evidence was taken fram Mn. Massé,
Mr. Thernien, and froin thc girl heNîf. The Institute
dlaims that God must le aîeycd rathen than man ; that
under aur Constitution no father can contral tbe conscience
of lis child ; that violence was nat resorted ta, tbe girl
being only rescued and restorcd ta libenty ; that sie carne
ta the Mission of lier own accord ; that no restraint lad
been put dpon bier ; that she rcînaîned thene by hier awn
desire and upon lier own mature delberatian ; that bier
aversion ta return ta St. Michel did not arise from lack of
filial affection or respect for ber parents, but fnom a regard
for lier own conscientions convictions ; that tIe Court
wauld have ta decide ripon the Habeas Corpus anly; and
that, in the event of no enforced detentian, the iHabeas
Corpus could only apply to minors wba wene tao yaung ta
speak for tbemscîves. Counsel for thc petitianer hcld that
the case had an important bearin'g on socicty at large, as
Weil as an the f amiiy cirle ; tbat it was nota dispute aver
twa conflicting religions, but over thc rîglit of every parent

ta cntri ls an childnen ; that it was a question af
wbetber, under tbe prctext of religion, and under thc pre-
tcxt of pcrforming religiaus duties, a chiid shouid be cam-
pelled ta fansake bier parents and abandon ail filial love
and respect; tbat Iowcver blameless the uncle and aunt
mnay suppose themselves ta le regarding tîcir own apastasy,
in so fan as tîey lad influenced their niece, and ini 80 far
as that may be a punishable crime, tbey mast .certainly
deserved puxnishmeint.

For tIe past ten days an afixiaus public bas awaited
the decision, excitement increasing ta sudh a degree that
when the judge was expectcd ta came an the bendli the
court was crawded ta Su ffocation. Thc points at issue seem
ta bave been mainly these : let Was tIc girl, as a minor,
legally entirely independent of bler fatber?' 2nd, If nat,
lad the defendants in their conduct interfcred with the
rights of thc father?' And 3rd, Was the writ af Habeas
Carpus a Pracedure under whicb tbe daims of eitber side
ta passess thechcild could le discussed ? On the first point
tie judge decided tbat during lier minarity the girl was
under the complote control of lier father ; on the second,
that the defondants lad materially encraached an the
rights of the parents ; and on thc third, tîat the Hlabeas
Corpus must apply ; and concluded that, 'sWitb the facts
and circumstanccs established before him, and in the prin-
ciples whicb in bis humble opinion must liera triumph, in
the interests af ail religions beliefs protected by the British
flag, hoe sanctioned tIce rigbt of the father, lis autlarity
emanating bath framn divine and human law; and,1 all the
parties being in court, le ordered that tbe minor child ho
rendored inîtanter ta the petitianer, bier legitimate father,
tIc whale witb costs against the defendants.'" With, an
instantaneous flash Of parental love and denamiliatianal
triumph, the father rushed ta bis daugîter, and was with
difficulty restrained froom applying the instanter regardless
of intervening formalities. Notice of appeal was immedi-
ately given by the defendants, and the interesting famnilY
party proceeded ta leave, escorted ta the train by the largo
crowd of cagen spectatars. A well organized plat seems, ta
have been arrangcd ta rescue the girl by force if tic juadg-
ment sbould lave gone against the parents, and a similar
possibility appears ta have been dreaded by the parents on
the part of the Mission.

A! spite of an assurance from the caunsel for the Insti-
tute that le would dcfend a C oholic as ardently as ho
would a Protestant in similar circumstances; fram the
caunsel for tIe petitionor thar, le would argile for a Pro-
testant as conscientiously as for a Catholic ; and from the
judge, that it was not a question of religion, we cannat
escape from the painful impres.,ibn that we bave icre, flot
purely a case of tîe.freodom or want af freedam of the
subject, but of Frendh Catholicism and Frendh Protestant-
ism 1pitted against eacî otIçr in ail the bitter irany of
Christian unity. VILLE MARIE.

HIE that is iimself weary will saan woary the public.
Let iim therefore lay down lis employment, whatover it
bo, who can no langer exert bis former activity or atten-
tian; let him nat endeavour ta struggle witi censure, or
Obstinatoly infest tho stàge tili A general hiss commande
him ita, depart.-Dr. JoAnso?1

IN THfE CANQE.

I.
DOsT tbau recaîl that evenin,, tîan and 1

Togetbcr in aur cggshell bark took flight
UJpan the noiseless lake 'j Haw dark that nigît!1

ThougI many a star was glawing, in tbe sky.
Under the leafage slept the sîadows shy

Untîl the zephyrs stole with footsteps light
Amang thcm and embnaced themi, lost ta sigît

0f curions eyes beneath Ieaven's canopy.

I saw tîce like a sîadow in the prow,
I saw the flasbing of thy hand, thilt trailcd

Haîf in the tide; 1 watched thy night-veiled face
Whose tbougîtful eyes, beneath thy tressy brow,

Shone an my coul. And tIen tbc starlight paled
And mine cyes saw but thee in ahl that space.

il.

ln all that waste of waters wc alone
Werc floatîng. Save that from the share there gleamcd
A golden lampligît, aIl tIe great world seemed

Afar from us. Metbought that we lad fiown-
Buoyed an the otber sea by power unknown-

Unto thc gates of beaven; and there I dreanied
Those werc an angel's eyes that an nme beamcd

With lave that was but mirraring my own.

Great thou gîts, ligI aspirations tîronged my mind,
The noblcncss of duty grew more clear;

WitI thy pure soul my soul seemed intcrtwined,
Like twa pure flames that mingle at anc fane,

Oh ! wîercforc, Love, when heaven to ns was near
Did we two ever seek thc carth again î

Morrtrecd, ARTHURt WEIR.

LOUIS LLOYDS' LETTER.

ARRIVAL IN TOKYO.

T 1-IERE is anc saund in Japan that forms an eternal
accompariment ta all athen sounids, ta the whole life.

It is gentie, monotonaus, almost musical.' You lear a
lundrcd repetitions of it in the large streets and tIc sta-
tions; and you bear it faint, xeary, solitary, in the little
alîcys and tbe by-paths. It is tbe "click, click, click, click,
click, cicking " of the pattens. To this sound, ta this
accompaniment, would wc have hencefarth ta attune aur
lives.

IlTokyo ! Tokyo 1" and lad tbey callcd ont IlWonder-
land! " and lad wc stcpped f rom thc wonk a-day world
inta a city fashioncd in tIc image of a dream, wc should
have found it lcss intaxicating, less fantastic, vapaury,
and exquisitcly lovely. Lanterns bobbed and trembled
and danccd everywbere. Over the balcanies of tIc tea-
bouses they hung like berrnes, over thc door of a little
pivate habitation anc would float like a bubîle; in tIc
dark moats tîcir reflections swam like gold-fish, and at thc
end of a delicate bamboo-rod, mon cîtber carnied or fixed
ta their carts, they wriggled like gold fish caught. Wc
shat along wide streets wiere tIc crowds tottered vagncly
about in the mist-tempered moanigt ; we plungcd into
mysteriaus alîcys where thc few lanterna we found seemed
ta lave lost tiemselves ; we flitted under thc shadow of
luge stane gateways; we glided past black, tbrcatening
Maats, and tien, witi anc final rush, aur little carniages
suddenly came ta a standstill.Mae surprises, more disappointmnents, haîf agrecable,
lf the reverse. We entered a comimonplace waodcn

structure by a commonplace front door. Wc ladn't ta
take off aur shoes, and there wero na people on their knees
ta redive us. We didn't find cither a batb.room or a
gardon apposite thc entrance ; wo found instead an Ameni-
can.looking bar, ta the rigît a Fncnch-looking dining-room,
and to the lcft a cosmopolitan parlour. TIc' proprietar of
tic hotel came forwand in faultîcas Eunapcan clatIes, and
spake admirable English. I don't mean a monosyllabic
apology for Englisî, but the genuine tangue. Our apart-
Ments upstairs were small, but "iin European style," whicî
is ta say thc walls wcre statianary, the beds were raised a
faot fram the graund, there was a crackery servièe. af
pcculi*y hideous design, and the little mirrs an the
wall tlrow back quite a libellous reflectian af us. I lad
ta go out upan the balcany and stare. at tIc delicate, bazy
moanlight and the tipsy trees ta persuade inyseîf I was
really in Japan.

For breakfast next morning tboy wouldn't give u n
raw fisl or ride, or any delicate mess whatever.

"iUnder such circnmstanccs," I remarlked ta Gartb, ci I
slauld very mucl like ta know how we are gaing ta study
'the native life of the people."'

IlI assure you," she answered, ilMY appetite and not
My conscience cansents ta this 1'Amenica fane.'"'

We decided ta leave tIc - Hotel.
If Yeu lave ever made a seriaus attompt ta abtain a

thorough and practical knowledge of any "'native life,"1 if
you have over in somo ambitiaus moment dcsired ",to
loarn a native bouse"'lyau will understand what sacrifices
must be made in tIe cause of exactitude and realîsm.

We lad the names oif thrce other lotels upon aur list.
We chose the -. The namo, hawcvcr, is of miner im-
portance ; it expresses taa mncb, and therefore nothing.
We left aur first place of abodo just befone dinner-time on
the day fallawing aur arrivai. in Tokyo. As we passed
that dining-room doar, from whicb issued the savoury'f umes
of ciAmerica fare," an indescribable ]engin& taok poaes-
reoontly lotting them knaw whero sho was. Upon, at
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sion of my soul ; I was filled with a melancholy sense of
remotencss from -- , but 1 turned towards Garth. Raw
fish and resolution were in lier eye. I feit ashamed, and
waiked on quickly.

For the second time our jinrikishas whirled us up to a
strange and untried Japanese abode.. I immediately began
un butoning my boots, while Garth paid the coolies.

IYou knu w," 1 said, Il1 dont warît thein to make the
slighteçit exception for us. -No wonder these people hate
letting foreigiiers into their bouses, if the forcigners won't
conform to, their regulations. J ust fancy hcsitating ta
take off dirty, hob-niaiied boots when one must step on
dainty miatting Neverthieless," 1 continued, as I placed
one stock inged foot on the chiiiy ground, "lperhaps-

".YoroSti ! Yoroàrkj !" said a voice over my head.
I turned a smiiing face in the direction of the voice,

and 1 found rather an old mnan, dressed however aftek- a
somewhat boyish fashion. Ris loose, davk blue trowsera,
monkey jacket, and great, white collar, hike thoGe of the
maternai pet, were distressingiy faniiiiar to mue; but he
worc the Japanese tabi or cotton shoes, so I forgave him
the monkey jacket.

Sece," 1 cried, pointing to bis feet and tIen at my
own, "lsec ; like yon, lk you ; sec."

IYoroïlhi 1 Yo2roshj 1 tic oid man insisted, gently
pulling iiiy sleeve.

I suppose," said Garth, Ilwe're flot meant to takeaour
shocs off. Thore's not the sliglitest use in being peculiar.
in goirig to kocep minec on."

For the one wbo fir8t proposod that we sbauld Illearn
a Japanese bouse " I found Garcb far too ready to compro-
mise. Despite the servant's I"Yorosi" I entered, carrying
my boots in iny land. I entered a sinall office wiLh a,
dirty, wooden floor, with a foreigti stove, foreign. caunters,
foreign chairs, and a foreign table on which 1I saw an im-
mense volume publiihed in hovour of 11cr Majesty's jubilee.
I tbought I heard Garth miake some remark behind me,
but 1 didn't ask her ta repeat it. 1 tbougbt the man at
the couniter looked quizzically at n'y boots, but I igaored
that toc.

lie y . . . heya ? keya 1 Have got 1 " I asked.
IllReya î " repeated thie man slowly and wonderingly.
"I Iey.. . a! 1 f . . . J. . . f 1" went the breath

betwcen the teeth, and then came an explosion of Japanese
for the company and two English words for me:

"'Rooti!TwoV1
"Exactly," I replied, grimly.
"It's horribly dear," said GWrth, who had been examin-

ing the printed prico list.
IlAh, but you se we have French cook 1 " cried the

man in the office.
"A French wlLat
"Cook, cook; notbing Japanese, ail foreign."
"Unhappy one 1 And don't yau give any raw fish or

lily bulbs or Japanese sauce ?" (They had always spoken
of Japanese sauce as if it were a separate and distinct diah.)

«"No . . .o0. . . o! ail French cook ! It is dinner
Frenchi cook this night."

It was seven o'ciock, and the dishes clattered pleasantly
in the dining raam.

IIt d(.esn't seema to me as if we could read aur titie
very clear to anything but 'a dinner French cook this
night,' "I remarked, reflectingly.

"lSince Provide-nce bas interfered 80 signally in Our be-
haîf," replied Garth, tgI think we should defer our study
of ' tIe native life more particularly' tilî to-morralw."

That samne evehing, however, we had the opportunity
of studying the native life, if not in ail its pristine Simpli-
city, at least under foreign influence, which is even more
ahsorhing. The Japanese, bent upan adopting Enropean
civilization, appear ecd to have taken it up by a different
end, sa to speak. Some have begun at the boots, some at
the bat, some at the gloves. A great many, of course,
wear complete suits of Europcan clothes, but remain faith-
fui ta Japaniese food; while you may flnd, as we did at the

-__ iotel, gentlemen in the flowing kimtono, strugglitig
with knives and forks.

1 found it difficult ta do full justice to an incomparable
dinner and to my neighbours. Before us, round a little
table, sat an old daimio and bis family. We were told ho
was a daimio, we didn't guess it, though Garth very natur-
aliy Ilsaw something of the daimia about him from the
first. " This gentleman I of most biglicat nobienesa " was
tati, fairly well built, with a closely cropped gray head and
a smooth face. I doà~'t know whether 1 sbould bave
noticed it otberwise, but when my attention lad been
espccially drawn to bis Il igbest nobleneas " I remarked
that bis carniage was unaggressively dignified, and that hi.
wbole manner, while in na way familiar, seemed pleasantly
genial to the meniais about bim. From what I could
learn, hc appeared ta be a very good type of bis class.

If the other diners were not daimios tbey were nono
tIe less interesting. Thc gentleman at the foot of Our
table was evidently of the old sclool ; bis sbaved crowii
and pomaded back liair, tied into a diminutive tail about
two inches long, betokened it. As for the youths opposite
us, we watchod them with all the interest a scientist migbb
have wa tcbed a new experitoont. Tbey were very Japaxn.
ose, oh ! vcry Japanese, those Japanese young men. Tley
had neyer been abroad, one could sec tbat. In dress and
in manners thoy were purist8, stili would they test this
wonderful Western civilization, and-imprudent youthe 1
they began witb a Western dinner.

To dmlicate fingers, accustoined ta the s imple and delicate
chop-stick, you can imagine baw ambignaus aur olumey
knives and forlcs must be. The Japanes i yaung man sua-
ceeded in holding each instrument in anc iand, but ho
succeuded no further in making apparent the diffierence of*
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manipulation whidh, among other things, distinguishes his
native little bits cf wood froin oun more claborate inven-
tiens. H1e pbaced bis mouth very near bis plate and thon
quickby îhovebled in whatever lie found there with a hoist,
strongby suggestive cf ami alarmed barnyard. The effeet
tapon us was sudden and dîsconcerting. Gartli, suspecting
an earthquake, grew pale, while I tried liard te rivet my
attention on a dwarfed pine troc in thc corner cf the
room. 1 thînk we should have conquered our emetionS
lad nor, the waiter at that moment moade the situation
more desperate by bringing the mystified youth a finger-
bowl. The flnger-bowl was green. Lt seemned te take the
youtb's fancy. H1e examined it. He held it up te the
liglit. Rie pondered oven it, wondering what lie was
meant to do with this pretty but incompreliensible thing;
slould hie? . . . Hie nervously drank off its contents 1

Notwithstanding our pleasant dinner amnd the prospect
the - Hotel held eut cf funther debectation, a voice
within us still demanded that we should study "lthe native
life more particularly," so we dccided te. renew our efforts
the following menning to Illearn a Japanese bouse. "

Louis LLOYD.

RETAR~DING INFLUTENCES ON (JANADIAN
LITERILTURE.

IT is not onby frank but helpful te admit the limitations
* o f Canadian literature. Thougli it is net always te

our credit tei acknowledge these limitations, it is easy te
account for thern. We arc a ycung people, with ne long

* centuries cf varied national life on which to found a
fiterature; and theugli the Dominion is now grewing Up
into, a lusty manbood, the chief iconcenns cf its people have
hithento and cf necessity beenl matenial. As a colony,
moneover, we are in ne little degree at a disadvantage in
not being able te give expression te a iterature that shaîl
be in any distinctive sense national. lJntil we reacli the
seif-containeduess and scîf-dependence wmicm belong te
nationhood, literany enterprise in Canada niust bo sorely
handicapped and lacking in the prime factors that make
for its vigorous growtb and developmnent. Thc Conming
Man, Mn. Audrew Lang lias told us, is te be bld, tooth-
less, highby çultured, and addicted to tales cf introspective
analysis. One may excuse the Canadian "' Coming Mail"I
for being ahl these, if lie lias patniotismn anîd the desire te
see bis country stand upon- its feet. 1 trust 1 may say tItis
without incurng the charge cf disloyalty or cf estoemsing

lightly the debt whiclh Canada owes to the Mother Land.
That the statua cf a dependency, however sufficient for the

a i a , i unfavourable to th evelopment of

inour case, can it le doubted that it lias signally failed te
iculcate a bof ty patriotism or evoke an ardent national

sentiment. The samne conviction is findiug expression in
tIe other leading colonies of Bnitain, particularly those

* under the Southern Cross. In Australia, federation cf the
separate provinces is now being urged as a stcp te Inde-
pendence, and Australian peets are veicing the aspirations
of the people in this direction. It is new ton years since

j o ne cf thc meat tuneful bards cf Queensland thus hailed
the coming cf a Fcderated Dominion cf the sistor colonies
of the Autipedean Continent:

s Bbc jis n>t yct; but ho whoe car
j ~ Thrills te that fi ler atmnosphere

WMere icotfalls cf appointedl tIings,
Iteverberant of duym tt) be,

Are heard ini forecast,ecmoingm,
Liko wave-Ibeat.4 fmcmmn à vjexless sea;

Hears in the voicefi tremnors of the sky,
Auroral heralcîs whimpcning, " Sile is nigli.

s Bbc is not yet; but le whosc siglît
Foreknowu the advet cf thc iight,

Whose 8oul te mucrmimg radiamcc tuimk,
Ere night her curtain liath wjthdrawfl,

AndI in its qmivering folle discerne
The moute mnonitions cf thc dawn,

With urgent semîse etrained omward te descry
j f Rer distant tokens, etamie te find lier ilmgh.*

Even among the miner communities that compose thc
British Colonies in South Afnica, a like longing appears te
be sprnuging up for an independent national existence, and
diseatiafaction is expressed with the cincumstances cf a

f provincial atate whidli, as a Capetown writer lias remnarked,
n1ailitates against the creation cf a litenary schcol cf oun

% own." TIc saine writen bemoans the spirit cf apathy and
l ack of earuestness whicb adhere In a provincial and de-

j ~~pendent condition. Canada, it is manifest, suifera in the
s ame way, thougli to, s greaten extent; and lier intellectual
lite cari neyer have fulhl play or have the adequate inspira-
fa ton which natienabity supplies, until she leamns upon benscîf
and tbrows aside the swaddling-clotbes of a cobony.

j But literature, unhappily, bas lad mncre te contend
) witb in making way in Canada than cobonialisin and tlie

inidifférence cf a people absorbed in the struggbe for
niaterial gains. Not only lias there been in some promni-
rient quartera a back cf sympathy with the aims and

f achievements cf native writers, but a spirit cf detraction
hai frequeutby displayed itscîf in referring te the pnoduct
of the Canadian intellect, and a Philistine repudiation that.
any literary good las t3ome or can accu comne eut cf tIe
Osuadian Nazarethi. Here eue must guard onesoîf aegainst
thLe imputation cf wisl4ng to, baud what is net laudahbe or
of indulging iu any verbal extravagance in speaking of our
intellectual past. No eue, of course, wilb be so foohli as
to say a word for Ilbiterany coddling," or for that unwmse
s~,pirit of nativism which seeks to vaunt unduly the prcduct

S *Quoted in an article on l'Australian Literatune, Il n the C'on tem-
Revis MM for september, 1887.

of local brains. But, on the other hand, we must fairly
consider whether there are flot evils that arise from dis-
esteem andi affected ignorance, and the supercilious denial
of native literary merit. Where good and honest work is
done, wliy sliould it not win its meed of recognition, if not
of reward ; and even if it fails to rank with the high
achievemients of other lands, why sliould it meet only with
derision and chulish rebuf There are many easier paths
to distinction, as I have more than once reminded these
unfair and, I fear, prejudiced critics of native literary
achievement than Canada offers to lier literary men. Wliy,
then, should they lie discouraged when rneritoriously pur-
suing the literary calling, and why should the press and
our public men witlihold frorn them the j ust menit of their
work, or repay tliem by the worst of ail compliments,-
"the conspiracy of silence?1" If we are afraid of turning
the heads of our successful witers by bepraising them, or
even by givingy then tlieir just due, liave we no eall, now
and then, to sprinkle a few drops of incense on the altar
of national pride? Not by sucli rethods, or by an attitude
so illiberal and churlish, have the United States risen to
eminence and won recognition in thle eyes of the world. In
the individual, modesty is a becomning virtue; in the nation,
seif-depreciation is rarely a grace to be extolled.

llappily, of late, however, there are indications of the
coming of a better day. The retarding influences are at
last giving way before the slow though, we trust, sure
advance of a new and more hopefqil era for tlie native
intellect. A week ago, in Toronto, Canadian literature
enlisted the enthusiasm of Young Liberalism where Young
Liberalism in its enthusiasms is beneficent. A wbole
evening was devoted to the subject, and the result, we
feel sure, was to quicken the heart-beat of patriotism in
every Canadian present and to inspire our writers with
new and richer mental impulses. The younger members
of the other political party liave also been astir in doing
honour to Canadian literature and in seeking to know
more of its range and achievement. Elsewhere the native
literature movement is, we learn, at work, awakening
active înterest and stirring the long dormant national
spirit. Montreal is aroused, and in its Engiiîsh-speaking
section a soiety lias just been organizcd, under the able
presidency of the poet, John Reade, "lfor tlw study of
Canadian literature." The effect of these organizations
and literary reunions must unquestionably bc helpful,
helpful flot only in increasing the volume of native litera-
turc, but what is of more importance, in raising the stan-
dard of menit ly which it shall be judged.

G. MElRcER, ADAM.

-A OANADL4N ABROAD.

THE PYRAMID5 13v NIGHT.

Wi E *adjust corne down the Nule, having arrived at
VIShep beard's Hlotel, Cairo, late in the afternoon.

Af ter a btter diniier than we liad seen for many weeks,
Vincent and I strolled out on the terrace to follow the
custom of the place by drinking black Turkish coffee and
smoking Egyptian cigarettes. Around us in animated
gnoups mat English lords, American railway kings, native
and foreign anmy officers, French and Italian scientists,
and indeed travellens froni every quarter of the globe.
Had you cared to listen you could hear conversations being
carried on in haîf a doze3n diffenent languages at once for
it was February and the heiglit of the short Egyptian
season. Outside the fence, a few yards away, are the gay
and animated street donkey boys, flghting and quarrelling
for a place of vantage in front of the hotel, dragomen in
wait for the unwary, for travellers are their peculian prey,
Arab boys holding up tempting bunches of roses, street
vendors with thein shrill cries, while every now and then
the mounted patrol of the Engliali army of occupation
passes along the street. The evening was dlean and the
moon shone on the white walls across the road in a flood
of"liglit, carnying your eyes frorn the brilliant lanternis
below to the more beautiful sky above. Two mon, evi-
dently travellers, now corne out and cnossing the piazza
pause at the top of the steps to consult their dragomnan.
Fromn fragments of the conversation, it seems they are
about to take a last look at the Pyramids before4eaving/
for home. Presently tliey step down on the pavenfient and
get into a victoria; the dragoman jumps up beside the
driver and they are off up the street at a rattling pace, the
sais running in front to dlean the way ini the crowded
street. .Penhaps it is the mystenious fascination of the
Pyramids that is stealing over us, for tired thougli we
are, a few minutes later we too, in anothen carniage
are on the same road. There is pleasure enougli even
hene, watching the clianging throng, with every now
and then the drive's shout of warning to those who are
almost unden the horses feet. A crack of the wbip and
we are round a sharp turn to the right and on a quieton
noad. Soon the street passes the splendid palaces of
Husen and Hasân Pasha and then a British barracks
wliene from an open window cornes snatches of an English
song. Tommy Atkins seldom gets hornesick even in
Eastern lands but some of Tommy's songs often send lis
hearers home. Oven the great mron bridge at Kasr-en-Nîl
we pass through a corner of the Khedive's gardons in
which the moonliglit shining on the countless little cýnals
makes tliem look like a netwonk of silver. Oun way runs
out in the country now and the scene, thougli quieter, is
more lovely. At the next angle of the noad we oven-
take haîf a dozen camels with their solemn tnead and
impatient drivera huddled up behind, ,Perhaps they are

going b ut a mile or two father on to a fellâli village, but
their heavy loads may mean a journey across the great
desert.

In answer to an enquiry our dragoman says Yes,
master, one route to the desert, flot mudli water and
three months to Khartoumn." The mention of that fatal
city keeps us musing till we are well on our way up
the straiglit road to Gizeli, so wcll kept, and planted on
either sîde witli a row of beautiful lebbek trees. As the
road runs near the fellah village of Et-Talîydli, some
youthful plunderers following for a good mile behind im-
portune ns for bakshish. Vincent at last weakly throws
the boys a couple of piastres that, judging from the cries
which follow, produce a perfect riot down the road. The
drive from Cairo to the Great Pyramid is, perhaps, flot
above three miles, and as we near this most wonderful and
greatest monument of tirne, a feeling of awe creeps over
us, intensified by the hour and the caîni and beautiful
night. Higli over our heads shine millions of stars, while
down below the sliadows thrown across our patli are
heavy and Sharp, not a sound is to lic heard. A rude
stene wall but a few feet bigli now protects the road
froni being blocked by thc sand of the demert. Farther
on, the last turn brings us in full view of wliat we had
tnavclled se far and longed se of ten to see. A little to our
ef t, seemingly just above us, rises in peaceful grandeur
the Great' Pyramid. The carniage had stopped and for
several minutes we are silenced by the scene. The stony road
in front winds Up the gradual incline to the base of Kheops.
Onîe side of the Pyramid, batlied in the moonliglit, is tbrown
into higli relief by the dark shadows on the other. Its apex
seeins te rest agaînst the sky. Leaving the carniage at the
little inn on the right, without a word we hurry o4p the
white road through the heavy sand, neyer stopping tubl at
the base of the Pyramid we toucli with a pilgrim's joy one
of its great rude stones. After wandering round for haîf
an hour or so I1niake up my mind to try to reacli the top.
One of the peculiar features of Gîzeh is the tribe of Bedouin
guides, wbo are ruled absolutely by thein sheik. He ne-
ceives the traveller's fee, and his followers look cbiefly for
their gains to the bakshish they may cxtort frorn their
charge in the awful glooru of thc king's charnIer, where
they sometimes profess their inability to find their way
out, or offer to leave you wait the judgment in the san-
cophagus that lies upon thc floor. Vincent, too weak
yet to venture the ascent, neturns witb the dragoman to
the carniage. I first hand what money and valuables 1
have to my friend in sigbt of the Bedouin guides to
save myself from their importunities, and then, fotifying
myself witli a long drink of Nile water out of an eartben
jar, with a banefooted guide grasping each bland I
begin the ascent at the noth-eastern corner. The way
is rougb and uneven, and witbout assistance dangerous,
especially at niglit. A steady climb of about ten minutes,
liowever, broken by an occasional paiise,' brings us at last
to the top, wliere hot and quite out of breath I ait down
on the narrow platform formed by the removal of the
topmnost stones. The guides croucli down in a nook
a short distance below and begin to smoke. Even timne
seems to go for very little hene.

... Everything fears Time, but Tirne fears the Pyramids,

says an ancient writer. Witb a feeling almost of oppression,
1 look forth on this awf ul and deathlike scene. Evcrything
speaks of the past and the forgotten. On one side stretdhes
in its eternity of sand the Great Libyan Desert, niocking
even at its border the efforts of men. Fan away on the
other side, gleaming like a silven thnead, flows to the Ssa the
mysteiousNile. On its fanther bank lies the gneat fanatical
city, the domes and mjnaretrD of its pagan temples thnow-
ing back the moonbeams on the niglit, hiding within its
walls the treachery and cnuelty of centuries. On this aide
lies that wonderful valley covered with conn fields whidh
nuntuned nations agos before the prairies of the new wonîd
had'yielded to the plow. Riglit dowu in front stands the
second Pyramid, only less great than this. Close by, out
of the sand, riscs like a haîf smotbered monsten the mys-
tenjous fonm of the Sphinx, caring not wbetber kingdomis
dissolve or dynasties pass away, or whether this land on
even the whole world hecomes desolate as the sands lie
locks across. Lu a Place sucli as this reflection cannot be
stiflod, and the charmi that lias possessed me is not shaken
off when an hour aften we are again rattling through the
streots of Caino. DUGALD MACMURCHY.

TH'IE FIBST CHRISTIAN BELL ON THE
A MERICAN CONTINENT.

c LOSELY nestling on the southern bank of* the St.
Lawrence, and directly opposite Lachine, witb the tin-

covened spires of Montneal gleaming in the distance, lies
the village of Caughinawaga. Thougli inhabited entinely
by Indians, it no longer consists of wigwams of skin, but
cf comfortable wooden bouses, and hoasts'of a féw shops,
a school, and a picturesque littbe churcli, wbene matins and
vespers are Sung ini Iroquois. The villagers numnlen about
1,500, and consider themselves the finst fruits cf modemn
civilization. Tbey have forsaken thein nondescipt and
uncertain meana cf livelihood for trades and farning aud
have already recorded. in the page of Canadian history
more than one Industrial Exhibition, which cetainly
desenved more than the local attention they, secured at the
time.

For more than two hundred yeans the Iroquois Indiana
appear to have gathered thernselves into fleeting villages
on diffenent parts cf the shore of- the river in this neigh-
bourhood. During the early civilization of New Francoe
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these settiements were the objeets of much faithful and
watchful missionary zeal, each fresh encampment being
followed by renewed efforts to establish the Christian
religion among tbem on a more self-sustaining basis than
the former. But the good seed sown in the hearts of the
savages who Ilapproacbed like foxes, attacked like lions,
and fled like birds," was slow in producing fruit a hundred
fold ; and had not the Jesuit pioneers persevered in their
conviction that wherever there existed a human heart,
even a fierce and cruel Iroquois' heart, there existed human
soul for the new Truth, despair might well have been
excused in the breasts of men who would have been the
first to condemn it in theinselves. To human reckoning
the harmlessness of the dove had failed, and the wisdom
of the serpent must be atternpted. An opportune pretext
for the new line of conduct was supplied by the niutual
enmity of both Jesuits and Indians to the English pioneers
Upon the presumption that protection against this common
foe would form to the Iroquois mind an inducenient
perhaps more alluring than the blessings of the new Faith
itself, an alliance was suagested with military assistance,
and instruction in the art of seif-defence thrown temptingly
in the rear. A fort was built for the proselytes, and the
site chosen for this stronghold was the spot where Caugh-
nawaga now stands, with its snug littie cottages clustering
around the ruined ramparts.

The effects of this politic move soon becamne evident,
and paved the way for the next ventur-a church within
the fort, the first Christian temple among the North
American Indiana. The Kings and Queens, and even the
Princes and Princesses of the Royal House of France
derived a religious pleasure from maintaining and decora-
ting the church. Only converted savages were admnitted
to the sacred haven. The station soon became fa-nous for
its virtuous name and was eminently held up as an example
te ail outposts of the Truc Faith. Whilst enjoying the
privileges of the Catholic religion, the cornmunity was
expected to express its gratitude by substantial service, in
war as 'well as ini peace, to the Government which had
provided it not only with a chance of life in this world
but a hope of life in another. The most frightful torinent,
the niost cruel death, it is recorded, was preferred to
apostasy-to falling into the bands Of the English, the
enemies of ahl true religion; and wben the Caughnawaga
Fort was at last compelled to surrender to theseenemies,
the grief at the prospect of the wilderness into which the
garden of their Bouls should be transformed was lost in the
despair with which they regarded tra.nsferring their fidelity
to auch detested masters.

The lère of the early Indian church told bis flock in
his sermon that now tbey had a church they must have a
bell, for a bell was as esseutial to a belfry as a priest to
a chapel, and urged the provision of an unusual quantity
of furs for the purchase. This duty was entered upon
with such religions ardour that a bell was quickly on its
way from France to Quebec on board the IlGrand Mon-
arque." Before it had reached its destination bowever,
the ship was intercepted by an English cruiser, and the
bell was captured and carried te a town on the Connecticut
River where it was placed in the tower of a newly-built
church. As soon as the tidings of this desecration reached
the ears Of the missionary at Sault St. Louis, as the Chris-
tian station at Caughnawaga came to he called, be assembled
his swarthy congregation and recounted to them their mis-
fortune-their bell, 'lot yet baptized, retained in purgatory,
in the hands of heretics. The Indiana had not too clear
an idea Of their bas; but something serious had evidently
happened. Their gyrief was inconsolable. The chase was

*uspeded.Hot nd angry men sat by the river in groflps
Or prornenaded in solitude, "4nursing their wi-ath to keep
it warni." The insuit must be avenged.

An Opportunity was tbrown in their way which could
flot be resisted. The Governor of Canada having planned
an expedition to attack the British Colonies in Massa-
chusette and New Hampshire, relied upon Indian aid, and
sent information of the project froin Quebec to St. Louis
by a pions traveller. Upon the delivery of bis commission
the traveller was placed in the midst of the assembled
congregation, and received the veneration of the entire
village. The war-cry resounded tbrough the sacred build-
ing. Hasty preparations were made. War paint of the
deepest dye was used. AIl were devoured by a holy
enthusiasm, and ired witb one common purpose-t0 Y""n
the expedition and recapture their bell. With their Pare
at their head, under a canopy surmounted by a cross, the
Iroquois fWehers set out, the women and childreii of the
village chanting a hymn they had been taught for the
occasion. Witb the patience and taciturnity witb wbich
they were accustomed to undertake great bardships, on they
trudged over the anow-covered ]and, and. after incredible
auffering f rom cold and fatigue, arri ved at their destination.
By help of an ingenious stratagem the expedition succeeded
In surprising the British garrisu1n, and after a fierce struggle
the town was taken. The Indians could have only one
thought, the unknown object o? their journey, and were
consumed with impatience to offer it their homnage. A
French soîcier was -deapatched to ring the bell fromn the
tower, and as its new and strange tone sounded through
the fro6ty air and ecboed along the stilîness of the forest,
evei'y savage, overwbelrned with fear and trembling, knult
and worshipped it as the voice of an oracle. A rough
carniage was quickîy constructed ; 'eight men were told off
as eacort; and the procession stàrted for its Indian homne.

But the burden was a beavy one, and humnjan fiesb,

impelled even by a religious enthusiasm, was unequal to
the rough and tangled path through the f rozen woods. On
the borders of Lake Champlain a. haIt was called, and with
a tholiand benedictions the veneraied captive was buried-

lef t to repose till the spring sunshine and raina should
interfere in its bebaîf. The remainder of the winter was
occupied with preparations in the village, and when the
snow at lengtb disappeared a party once more set out from
the cburch, provided with a pair of oxen. As the sounds
of the returning, cavalcade first broke the silence of the
evening at St. Louis, the people becama transfixed with
expectation, their jubilance bursting aIl bounds as the oxen,
laden with tbeir precious burden, decorated with garlands
of wild flowers, and surrounded by their faithful guard,
emerged from the forest and triumphantly entered the
village ;tbe voice of the Il New Priest " receiving a contre-
basse from the softened murmur of the distant rapids.

The bell weighed eigbt bundred pounda, and bas now
a companion stili larger, placed there by Caughnawaga's
"Great Mother," Queen Victoria. RAMBLER.

SONNET.

INFINITE PROGRESSION.

FRom rottîng leaf, to fleeting, age worn world,
Slow torn on Wbee]s of Chaos and Decay,
Nature prepares new garb for living dlay,

Whose pregnant cells to deepest darkness hurled,
Freighited with use, return, wîth sails unfurled

To catch the Breath of Life. Up to the day
Through seas of night, the Helm unknown obey,

And anchor, to Creation's shores enwhirled.
Here, veiled they float tbrough threads of Time afar,

And weave the robes tbe worlds of Tbougbt possess,
That clothe the Wills of the Angelic powers;

But.all, earth mould to Mind of higbest star,
Forrning the Fringe of Love's Ail-living dress,

In rhythm move, tlirough the Eternat hours.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1889. A. Cox.

NEW POJEMS BY AN ENGLISH WT-Tp*

AVERY pretty little set of books lies before the writer;
attractive enougb to inspire the mo8t blasé reader with

the desire to look witbin. They are got up Somewhat
uniquely, after a semi.antique fashion, in a cover at one
tasteful and inexpensive-of cream parchment paper, with
a broad band o? scarlet and black across the title page, andi
scarlet lettering to match. In one corner is a quaint device
illustrative o? the legend at the top, At the Sigit of the Bible
and Sun. This legenti whichkmatches so well the antique
garb, is really the IlSign" o? the publishers-Messrs.
Griffith, Tarran, Okeden and Welsb, at St. Paul's Church.
yard. This simple style of publication-neat and tasteful
within and without-permits of the dainty little volumes
being solti at a prîce low enough to put them within the
reach of any reader.

But notwithstanding this somewhat antique garb, these
little volumes are modemn in tone, and by no means deal
in what Mr. Andrew Lang styles IlWardour Street Eng-
lish." Two of them, Australian Lyrics, and A Poetry
of Exiles, are, as may be supposeti fromn the titles, es9en-
tially modemn in suject, as weIl as in treatment. The
largest and most important work is an Epic Dram-
Edward the Black Prince. A smaller narrative poem,
The Quee n's Trot/c, is a very pleasant rendering of an
oId Norse lègend. Another sinaîl Volume, entitled, In
Cornwall, contains a number of short poems on English
subjects. Another, not yet published en suite with these-
is A4 Summer Christmas, in green cioth garb. The
latest o? all is a sinaîl brochure, containing a spirited
"lBallati of 1588," T/ie 'panis/c Armada> atided to which
is another, T/ce Armada off Devon - a very stirring
short poem after Tennyson's Reven.qe, which many readers
will prefer to its longer companion as more rapid in move-
ment anti concentrateti in strength.

But as most people-even of lovera o? poetry-find it
difficuit, in thia age of many books, to keep themselves au
courant of any appreciable portion o? recent literature, andi
as it has become a habit of this age to like to know some-
thing o? an author's personality, it is time to introduce
the autlior himself.

1Mr. Douglas Sladen is nt, as migbt be at firat sup-
posed from the Australian subjects and titles o? some of
bis books, a native o? our Southern colonies, or even one
who has spent many years untier tbe Southern Cross. H1e
15 O? English parentage, a graduate o? Oxford, as well
as o? Melbourne University, having emigrateti thither in
1879. His physical development has not been neglecteti;
as indeeti we shoulti be inclinedte t infer from the robust
strain of moat of bis verses. 11e is a good footballer anti a
good shot-.having been on a Wimbledon team, and having
belped to wîn the Spencer Cup. In combining athletics
with literatume, Mr. Sladen strongly resembles our own
Roberts. His Australian life bas deeply tingeti bis writ-
ings, as was the natural result o? the new experiences of
his tropical and colonial surroundings. His happy marriage
anti tomestic life have also le? t abundant traces in the
poems he bas published, whicb, in their robust objectivity,
are a contrast to the intricate anti somewhat morbiti sub-
jectivity of so much of our modemn verse.

Thce Queen's Trot/c, published in 1882, was bis firet
separate publication, and one of no ittîs promise. Its
simple measure seems ta fit the rude anti prim»itive olti
Norse life admirably, and there are charming bits o? des-
cription ; thougb, if one were critically disposed, fauits in

*The Poemse i Ponglas B. W. Siaden, B.A., LL.B., Professer nf
Riatory in the University of Sydney, N.B. W.

artistic form might reatiily be founti. But it is a pretty
story, pleasantly anti vi vidly tolti, and f ew readers will stop
to criticise. The Australian Lyrics bave tbe samne char-
acteristics of vividness and spirit with the artless lîlt of
the ballad, rather than artistic elaboration and polish. A
verse or two from the Il Squime's Brother "-the opening
ballati-will illustrate their character :

You, sitting in your ancient hall, before a h)eeclilng fire,
Thiink that the eider shouid have il i e ourse yeo -yott're Squire 1
1, sitting o.n a three î'ail fence beneath a Queensland sun,
Think that the law shows littie sense to give the youniger iione.

Do yon suppose that nid Sir Huglih, whe won yeur lands in maie,
Showed haîf the valeur that I do in sittiîîg on this rail ?
He tilted in lus lordly way, andi stoutiy, t confes
But 1 stand sentry ail the (lay, ayain8t the wildo-ness.

There are a number o? petty love-poems anti vers de
société in the volume-charactenizeti by a graceful touch
anti picturesque style that sometimes remintis us o? Bret
Harte. The Poemns e] Exile, bave also a southern
colouring, andi some of tbem are tingeti with a pathos not
a general characteristic of Mr. Slatien's verse, wbicb deals
more usually witb the suninier aspects o? life. IlThe
Turned Picture," IlFallen Asleep," "lThe Watch Tower,"
ant Il"The Two Brothers," touch tenderer chords, andi
appeal to deeper feelings than do most o? the lyrics. The
two graceful tributes to Longfellow will please those
reatiers who reinain true to early literary loves, andi do not
share the fashion wbicb now obtains-in some quarters-
of tiepreciating the tender and graceful poet who gave us
"Resignation," and Il"The Br-idge." Occasionally how-

ever, our authors ready flow of versification betrays bim
into giving us what is only prose, in rhythmic form. In
a young man wbo bas already written so much, this is not
at ail surprising. But we do not intend to particularize
blemishes, which reatiers must finti out for themselves.
Imagination, feeling, and the patient devotion o? the artiet
to bis art, are ail needed to produce the poetry tbat will
live; and Mr. Sladen's verse is yet stronger in the first
two qualities than in the last.

'There is however îuuch more artistic care manifeat in
bis Black Prince, than in those alreidy noticed. The
gallant "lChevalier Bayard," o? Enolisil history was an
excellent subject, chosen-tho author tells us--because ho
considers Ilthe noblest poetry to be that inspireti by pride
in one's country"; anti he lias worked it out ini a way
that will greatly interest ail lovers o? the historicai drama..
H1e bas givenl us a very living picture o? the hero o? Crecy
and Poictiers, as he himnself describes bitu in the preface-
dgstern, eager, impatient o? obstacles, and with a prayer on
bis lips as be calmnly survoed desperato otid " ; and alsgo
as the chivaîrous and ?aiubi boy-lover, ai the înanly andi
devoted bushanti o? bi% cousin Joan. Though the treat-
ment bas sufficient bistorical accuracy, theme is, perbaps,
an atited touch o? modern refinemuent in tbougbt anti feel-
ing, to wbich, bowever, we see no artistio objection, since
it geathy enhances the beauty o? tbe poem, andi does flot
at least transgress the imits of the probable. The concep-
tion o? the sweet anti womanly Joan-the Ilfair maiti o?
Kent "-a contrast to the prouti anti ambitions Queen
mother-anti of the Prince's constai.t anti at hast successul
wooing is charming in its delicacy, tendemness anti nobility
o? feeling. The following brie? quotation from the patbetic
scorne, wbeme the dying Prince's mind seems wandering
over the. troubieti anti even1ýful life, wilI give a faim idea o?
the character o? the dramna. His faithiful Joan is at his
side, ministering to him, anti trying to soothe his excite-
ment:ý

(Joan) - Sweet hiusband iteace.
(BI. P.) WVlioktas't saiIiti sband? Fil have onete wife,

(He denses as few mnoments.)

Yes, 1 have lovedi; -Y heart is not ef atone,
sweet Cousin, poBY no morg primmrosee;
The weod is green, the mess ie green, the flowere,
Wind-flowers anud violets -and priînroses
Are sweet and full of dew-softbiows the breeze,
Anti warmiy shines the iiouîî-day smi of spriug
Throughi ski'Ellke June's; but poey no more flowers,
For 1 weuid taik-nay, Cousin, jet me kiss.

(Ife inases a few moments.)

Mother, I w'ant in'y Cousin, Princess Jean,
And I win have none other tbough I live
To knight my hrother's grantisons.

(Jean) Jean je bers
(")Net Peter, nuit great Chaudes-Joan, thy wife,

(BI, P.) Sir Thomas Hoiland was a noble knigbt,
Great in the field and in the couicil great,
(We hat noune trustier) but lie is dead,
And Jean, îny beacon, now shalh yiuu li mine,
For while yen lived, hope liveti, andi I would weti
None uther. Nay, disclaiiunet! Vil ne ternis,
No parley, but surrentier. (Jean) Hutsbaud, Ned,
i am youm wife, this înany a happy year,
In sunny Aquitaine, won back f rein France.

Another littie volume o? lyrics is entitheti In Corn-
wall, treating o? course o? Cornisb themes. The quaint
ittle poem o? St. Ives will interest most of ns who have

been puzzleti as chiltiren witb the sevenfolt Il"Kits, Cats,
Sacks anti Wives." The author tells us he "b as a passion
for Cornwall," wbich he thus expresses in one of the deis-
criptive sonnets:

Cornwall. thon rivallest the border-land,
in the romance which thrilis the poet's heart
Iîîdeed, a border-land thyseif thon art,

Where British Deugiases did steutiy stand
'Gainst Saxon Percies-wouldest bave as grand

A roll of bailad-heroes on thy part
If only the tmue tale of what thon wert

Hati not been blurreti with Times ebscnring hanti
In the lodàg centuries, like the granite atone,

On tombe in thy eid churchyards. Tymeese,
Tintagei,1may bie Camelot-are thine own;

And on thine uplande lingereti the impres
Of pixy, giant, exocit-eo long

That et ili they leaven cottage tale and sang

p



One other sonnet we must quote as containing a charm-
ing wood-picture. It ie on St. Michaei'e Mount at
suneet:

The bay arounti was placiti as a lake,
And locked with landi on every sida save one:
The pilchard b xt h i, ith the setting Sun,

Launcheti out, their nightly ta'ik to undertake ;
Sornd few snali feathereti songsters were awake,

'lheir evensong of thanksgiving scarca dons
Andi to thir p Ltures wir h their ulders mun

The c.)w8 slow way were wending throagh the brake.
Batheti in warin sunset, sate we there until
The firit loiek] breeze of even warned us houle;

Fain on the fairy sceise we lingar stili,
But fearful t(> he caughit, while we might roarn,
By the col outstretchod tingers of the night

Strippiog its iris vesture froui the sight.

Besidee the works alrtady mentioncd, Mr. Siaden has
aiea published a 8atirical novelette, entitleti, Seized by a
Sladow, intended to. " taire off " the melodramatie style of
Called Bac/r, and ils kind. 1-Je ijecditor aiea of several
Anthologies-two in the well-known " Canterbury Seri es,"
entitled AUStralian Ballads an I Rhyrnes, and À Century o/
Australian S'oog ; aieao o Australian Poets, already pub-
iished, and Ainerican Poets, and Literary Anerica-in
course of preparation.

ln days when limperiai Federation je so much in the
minde of men, Mr. Siaden's poerns should ho specially
interesting-illustrating as they do the saie spirit, sympa-
thies, traditions and hopes animating the sans of the saie
Great Empire-whether in the Mother ise-in Our awn
northern latitudes, or, amid eternal summer beneath the
Southern Cross. FIDELIS.

COIRESPONDEVNCE.

TAX EXEMPTION,

Po tke Editor o/TIE WEEiç :

SR,-Mr. O. Ilowland, in hie letter ta you iast week,
devotes bimseof principally ta deciaiîning in favour of
open spaces in, Toronto, and condening those -who wish
ta see very few exemptions froin taxation as beingr againet

breathing places" in ti city. But this is very far
frons the muark. Every onu e iin favaur of those open
spots, and ail recognize their advantage. Wbenever
thoy are the pruperty of tise whole community by ail
means lot them ho exempt froîn taxation ; but where they
are the pî'oprty of this or the oüther corporation, lot eachi
pay for its awn ; tisoy are nover held a manment longer
than suite the purpose of those who own thein. As soon
as a handeomue profit can ho realized, away goos the
Ilbreathing spot." Mr. Ilowland's suggestion of keep-
ing an accumulating tax account againt sucli proper-
ties, and ievying the total amount if, and when, the
41breathlng place" eornes to ho sold, would nover lio
sanctionod by the logisiature, and is qîite fanciful
the taxes of tihe year nusttlho dealt with in the year, and
flot laid over for future handling. If any of the class a?
corporations alluded ta in nîy former letter will dedic ate a
few acres o? their land ta the public for a square or a
breathing-place of any kind, let us exempt it froin taxa-
tion by ail meane. But flot ana of thons will give an inch
of their land for the purpaso. Meanwhile the citizens at
large pay their taxes for thons with the sole resuit of
asisting theru in the abjects o? their labour or their teach,
inge. And how unfair it je in other ways. The Property
of Mr. Goidwin Smith affords as muchi breathing space as
that of the Mtroplitan Church ; one pays taxes and the
ocher dues not. Mr. Bickford'8 lande are larger than those
oi Trinity Coliege ; one paye taxes, the other doos not.
Whenevor it suite the ownors, ail will soli or not as seoins
ta them beet.

Exempt ail public epaces, by ail mens. Maire al
private ownors pay, and do,not farce the citizene into an
unjust and sînoven contribution ta tho purposes o? religious
denominationse.

232nd Jans., 1888. A CITIZEN OF'TORONTrO.

Ti RE EUROPEAN OUTLOOK FOR 1889.

T HE falaowing able estimate o? the prohabilities o? a
great European war during the presont year je takon

froin the Natio nal lie 1w which je understood ta ropresent
the viows o? Contiervative sîtateernen on the subjHet:

If by the flight of bîrds, or the entrails o? kine, it were
posstie ta divinse whether the year 1889-a centenary o?
ôminaus assoiation-wili witnese the outhreak o? the
great war ta which the European Powers and the imagi-
nation o? mankiîîd have long been looking forward with
drea d and fascination, we shauld ail turti augure. But
the aid methode o? divination are out o? date, sud we con-
suit, instead, the oracular discourses o? Eînperors and
statesmen, and the ambiguons and often contradictory
telegrams a? the daily papers. At the end o? tise scrutiny,
ail we fuel is a vague terror o? sonîthing appalling that se
coming nearer, nearer, and apparently cannot ho diverted
froin ite course. AIl round the horizon, there are inter-
mittent flashes, and ever and anan a murmur o? unfinished
thunder. Wben will the gatbering storm rail up and
oceupy the sky ; and hurat in torrents o? h!oad aver aur
heade i Will it ho thie year ? Or the next? Or when ?

No man knows. Or, if there heoane man who knowe,
ho perforce keepe bis awn counsel. People have acquired
the habit o? regarding Prince Bisa arck not oniy as a man
of colossal will and almost infinite resotirco, but as the
Arbiter of European Situation. Hie himsel? nourishies no
such illusion. The day was, perhaps, when ho might have
been oorrectiy described in thoso termes; but it bas passed
away. Thora is 'soixething sîtronger even than Prince
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Bismarck; and that is Time, which persans with clagssc
habits o? speech would perbaps eall Fate. That mighty
factor once worked on hieside. During the last few years,
and during the last twelvemonth especially, it has workod
against him. Men may yet eay of Prince Bismarck, as
was said of the once confident and exultant but finally
averwhelmed (Edipus, "lCadi no man happy tilI ho dies"
If anyano wante ta write a pertinent political homily, ho
might take for hie text the embarrasements of Prince Bis-
marck. Ho himsel? well knows that hp has waited taa
longc. Shall hé wait stili longeri A mare perplexing
question was nover propounded for the decision of a great
statesman.

For the most triking and important phenamenan iu
the Enrapean situation je the revival of military strength
and military confidence in the French people. Persoa
aceustomed ta ivo froin hand ta mouth in the farmation
of their politicai judgments-and ài j diticult for the
readers of daily telegrams ta livo in any adier fashion-
have fixed their attention so closeey and s0 continuously
on what is ealled, by a somnewhat exclusive use of langeage,
the internai condition of France, and are regaled s0 regu.
iarly with 11"scones in the Chamber," and the unseemly
confliet of French parties, that they forget there je a Franco
which works, thinke, projeets, grows rich, and grows trong.
Yet, if anyono, leaving hie daily papors behind hiîn, will
only cross the channel in an observant and dispassianate
frame o? mind and look round at what je gaing on, and
has for saine tiîno been going on, in France, ho will ho
lost in admiration at the capacity of that country, for
recovering, in an amazingly brief space of time, from dis-
asters that would have crushed the huart out of almost any
other people, and would assuredly have disabled them for
great external enterprises for half a century. Scventeen
years ago Gernian soldiers stili stood on French soul; for
the indemnity of five millions had not yet houa fuily paid.
At the present moament Franco lias an army vastly larger
and stronger than that with which sho rashly b(ýgan the
war of 1870, an ariny botter disciplined, btter armed
and equipped, and animated by a far truer military spirit ?
If anybody thiaks this language exaggerated, let him go
ta Berlin and inquire; or lot bim ask o? tihe Germna miii-
tary attaché in Paris. Moet Englishimen are in the habit
of talking of France as if it wcru crushed beneath a load
of debt and taxation ;*and, na daubt, the R'ýpubiic has
lavished maney, in overy direction, with unparalleled pro-
digaiity. But debt and taxation are relative, like nîoet
other thinge ; and France is ainply rich enough, aftor
having paid the German indomnity, ani after expending
alnîost incalculable sume on praviding itsecf with an arîny
and navy, bath of the firet-class, to send as much again in
the pursuits of ite desires.

But how', it will ho said, about the political and party
divisions of the French people?'i1ow as tathe contingency
o? civil strife?'iHiow about Generai Boulanger and the
instability a? the Republie i We are so accustomed, in
Engiand, ta praphesy ovil thinge for aur neighbours, and
tise French people have 8o repeatediy j utified the gloomiest
predictione, that it is not wonderful mast of us ehould lay
stress on these impending dangers, should greatly exaiggorate
thein, and sAhuid end by losing sight of everything that
tonde ta avert or diminish their advent. It romains ta ho
seen whether the Republic will, or will not, ho overthrawn.
But, if it ho, the main motive for its overthrow will ba tise
national desire that France should ho mare united, more
homaogneous-in other words-more strong ; and in al
prabability, its overthrow waîîld produce that rsesult, as
Prince Bismarck well knows. on either supposition,
France muet now be regarded as once more a great mili-
tary power. What je mare, the Frenchs people knaw it,
and with thie knowledge has camne a revived sense of
dignity and confidence. On more than one occasion dur-
ing the last twelve yoars, Prince Bismarck has acted as
tlîaugh ho wanted ta taunt, goad, ar lure France inta war
with Germany. AUl hie expedients and provocations were
in vain, for Franco was not ready even for sol f-defence.
If ho wants war with France flow, ho can have bis way
when ho likes. The era of arrogance on one side, and o?
humility an the other je over.

Our sympathies with Itaiy, as indeed with Germany,
are o? the warmest. But aur anxiety for Italy je not
siight. Earthen-vare vessels that are pcrpctually gaing ta
the well with metal onos are emplayed in a dangerous
opration : and that is Itaiy'e normal emplayment. The
sacrifices made by tise Italians in order that the country
may seoin ta ho a Great Power, and that they mty realiy
poseesse a large armny and a powerfui navy, mu4t excite the
admiration of ail wbo honour patriotism. But, iin any
confliet that might occur between France and Italy, taiy
wouid nat ho alone. But wouid France ho alone ? Un-
questionahly not. If war were ta break ont during the
prosent year, between France on one aide, and Germany
and Jîaiy on the other, Riossia would nat romain quiescent.
Widely as France and Russia may ho divided by political
ideas and systeins of governinent, they are united by the
trôngeet a? ail ties, Ilthe study o? revonge, imînortai hate."

That bond averrides, or at the critical moment wouid
over-ride, ail canlicting nations concerning Divine Auto-
cracy and the principles o? tise French Rývolution.

The embarrasement o? Prince Bisnmarck cannot ho f ully
appreciated unlese we ponder as depply on the diplomatie
attitude an.d the military activity o? Ruasia as on the diplo-
matic attitude and the military activity of France. Unre-
isting, unhasting, Riiesia, like France, je preparing for a

supreme struggie.for nîastory and domination in Europe;
and, when the hour strikes for the struggle actively ta begin,
France and Russia will join hands anîd do their uttint ta
atrangie Germany ini their embraçe. Let it not be supposed
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w 'wrte this wishîng it ta be. On the contrary, we shouid
regard such an issue as unspeakably deplorabie: injurions
ta Europe, detrimental ta civilizatian, most perplexing and
peorilous ta Enigland. But we would fain draw peaple'e
attention ta facts they persiet in ignoring, and compel thema
ta look a contingeney in the face, which they eau searce
ho got ta glance at. It is in human nature not only ta
wor8hip suecees, but to believe in the succeseful. Eigbteen
yearq aga, Germany succeeded supremely ; and, ever sunce,
Englishmen have regarded Germany as invineible. One
year previouely, did nlot mo8t o? thein think preeisely the
saine o? France'1 But if France would have an ally in
Russia, and Recela an ally in France, would Gerunany
have no allies? Assuredly sho would ; and who they
wauld ho je well-known. Austria and Jtaly would ho at
Germany's side. 0f Italy wo have already spoken; but
ontly in part, and Italy is an ally net ta ho despised.
Bat it has lately been poitited ont ta tise Italian \Var
Office by the Gerinan Elead quarter8' Staff what we should
have thought any intelligent civilian who has travelled in
Italy might have diseerned for himsel?, that the condition
o? the Italian Rail ways is such as ta render prompt or even
slow concentration o? troape at a givon paint impassible.
Accordiagly, Jtaly, poor, aver taxod, sorely-hurdened Italy,
je going tae pend three millions in înaking the rail ways in
the northern part o? the penineula really availahle for
rapid mobilization and concentration, as those words are
uniderstood in modern military parlanco. XVo know o? no
circumstancO more instructive ar osinous than thie. Lt
was reported ln emaîl type in a Reuter telograin, but is a?
iînmeasurably mare cansequence thnalal tho displayed
telegrains froin ail the "lsppcial correspondente," during
the laet three monthe. la Austria, Gerunany possesses an
ally of anciesit renown, steadfast traditions, and proud
nîilîtary tempor. Liko the Italians, the Austrians have
generally been worstod in fair ight; but no amount of
dufeats have avaiiod ta deprive the Austrian arîny o? its
digniy and its credit. Efforts grt-at and continuous have
houa made hy the Austro-Hunagerian manarchy, during
the past eigbteen manthe, taerender its îilitary forces
equal ta the demande o? a prompt and vigoraus campaiga ;
andm there can ho no question that evorythiîîg bas now hoon
prepared for the calîs a? a great war. How long can
Austria bear tho burden o? this costly preparednlese. The
question hears directly on the Enropean outlook o? the
year. If Timo ho runnin g against Gerînany, and in faveur
o? Franco and Russia, it is running likewise againet Austria,
Germanay's ally. Moreover, Atuîtria caninot hope ta Seo its
troublesame littie neighhoure grow lecs troublesome with
the lapse o? time. The precariaus position o? afftirs in
Servia, the condition of prolonged uncertainty in Bulgaria,
the indecision of the Roumanians, the aspirations o? the
Hellenie Kiagdom, the seething unreet in Macedonia, and
the sickness almost unto death o? Turkey-these dangerous
circumstances are not likely ta undergo any change for the
botter, as far as Austria je concerned. Thug, while two
membors o? the Triple League o? Peace, Gemmauy and
Austria, have dîfferent, but equally cogent, reasans for net
pastponing a struggie which they well know cannot be
indofinitely adjournod, the third meinher, Itaiy, je doing
its utmast ta ho prepared for the early outbreak af war.
On their side, if they conduet their affairs wîth ordinary
aility-and in Prince Bismarck we bave a guarantee that
they will ho conducted with extraordinar y ability-Tur-
key, Bulgaria, and Roumania would ho faund actively
cadperating, and Servia, G raee, and Montenegra, if dis-
poeed ta take part with Ruesia, could ho paralysed or
cruehed. Thus, as mattors Stand at present, the prepan-
derance ofigl(hting force would seem ta heoan the side of
tihe Triple Alliance; and since it is as certain as that the
sua will rise to-înorrow, that Franco and Russia, will some
day or other S'rive ta settie their account with Germany
and Austria-lungary, the temptation ta Prince Bismarck
to have the account settied at an eariy date wauld seemn
ta heoavorpowering. The only inducemonts we can thiak
of ta make him favaur a iittle mare delay are the wi8h a?
the German War Office ta have a little botter rifle, and
the nocessity of giving Italy sufficient tino ta imprave its
rail way communications. But these motives scarcely Beom
ta counterhaiance the consciouenese that Russia, toa, stands
in need o? mare timne in order ta complote that slow and
continuons mabilization o? which we spoke, and that France,
already extraordinarily stroîîg in a military sense, grows
strongor in that sense evory week that passes. Moreover,
unlees ail that we have said on that subjeet ho erroneaus,
Prince Bismarck muet abandon the hope o? seuing France
reduced ta impotence hy civil war ; sinco any internai
political change that takes place will make Franco net
weaker, but strongor still. Sncb is tho situation an the
European Continent. England, happily, le severed ?rom
it by the "bastions o? the brino." But what part, if any,
,ill England plsy, in the ovent o? the outhreak o? a war
such as we, in comman with aIl mon, are contcnîplating1
if poace has heen preserved sa long, the fact is due
in no enall measuro ta the resoiuteiy pacifie poliey of
this country; and nover has ite poiicy heen mare
resolutely pacifie than under the guidance o? Lerd Salis-
bury. \Vhen the diplomatie history o? the last ?ew years
cames ta ho written, ?ew things reeorded by it will ho
more interestiflg than~ the ingo.niaus, indefatigable, but
futile efforts o? Prince Bismarck ta compel or cajole Eng-
land into aesuming an attitdde o? active opposition ta
Rimsia in the East o? Europe, and into pledging itsolf ta
hecome a fourth member of the League of Peace. Againet
these solicitations and pitfalls, the great Btatesman who at

prsent, happily, preideso verur affaire has shown himu-
Sel? patiently but pertinaciously impregnable. while not
surrendering one tittie of the treditional daim, andheredi-
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tary duty cf Engiand te withstand certain weli-knewn
pretensions cf theý Court cf Saint Petersburg, and te mani-
fesi cordial sympathy with the aspiration cf young and
grewing commurities for eniarged freedom and increased
civilization. Almcst cquaily interestîng will lie the dis-
ciosure cf the endeavours, cquaily persistent and equaliy
vain, made by Prince Bismarck te dîvert thc ambition of
iRussia, whlly from Europe te Central Asia. Wîether
it weuld have been wise, lad it been possible, te enter inte
an explicit alliance with Germiany, Anstria, and Italy,
wlereby, tlanks te tle assistance promiscd by us te tIen
in Europe, we shouid have obtained an engagement from
then te cobperate witl us in the event cf our being assailed
liy Russia in Asia, is an interesting but a disputable natter.
But our constitution practicaily preciudes the Government
from signing any sudh agreement. But the nature and
force cf things is more v'aiuable, more cogent, and more
valid than any written treaty ; and no man whe under-
stands the situation can doubu on whidli side tlie sympa-
thies and the- swcrd cf Engiand 'vouici perforce be, in the
event cf Russia seeking te mnake good its dlaims in tle
Balkan Peninsula, or cf France attempting te expunge
Italy from the iist cf Mediterranean Powers.

The strengtliening cf cur own navy is a circunstance
net te bcliost siglt cf by those who wish te coliplete for
ilemseives tIe survey 've have aîtempted te mnake.

To predict thie advent cf war ibis year would lie gratu-
iteus feiiy. Net te conlenplate it as a possihility, and a
net uniikeiy possibiliîy, would lie equally fatueus. Whai
an unspeakabie confort it is, in sucli anxicus circuin-
stances, te know that or affairs are in the hands, not cf
cesmopolitan sentimentalisîs, but of statesmen 'vIe are, at
oue and the same tine, practical men and patriots.

TENNYSON AND POLITICS.

J UST as we look througah the conpleted works of a peet in
erder te get scîne due te bis gent-rai vit-W cf Society, se

aise, with many peets at ieast, il becoînes necessary te
ascertain their view cf the larger movemients cf life wbich
go under thie name of politics. Xitbl sonie poets only
because sons cf thc greatesi peets have worked so pureiy
in the regien cf imagination that no outieck upon the con-
mon werld las beenC possible or permitted te tlem. Keats
was Oe eof ilose who lived in a world npart, and tc wliom
poetry was a divine seclusien, 'vhicl

Stili will keepA bower quiet for u 1 n a sleep
Ëuil of 13weetdireatius, aid health, and quiet breathing.

Wordsworth, laviag once rcneunced tlic grcat bopes with
whicl the French Reveuion had filled lîiî, definiteiy
turned aside fron politics, and, save by an occasionni word
or stanza, displayed ne further intcrcst in them. But te
Tennyson helengs anoîler cast of ulought. Very early in
his career ho, was atîracted liy the greai politicai nove-
monts cf Europe, and the fascination cf politics las neyer
left lin. XV, have, iherefore, in lis writings n cluster cf
posma, and many touches cf allusion and sentiment, whicl
reveal a general attitude toward politica. h 'vilI ho inter-
ebting te examine tut-se poeMs.

In the firi place, ne reaier cf Tennyson can miss the
note cf patrieîism which ho perpeîualiy sounda. lHe las a
deep and gon1uine love cf lis ceuntry, a pride in the
achievenents cf the pasi, a confidence in thc greatness cf
the future. And, a we have aiready scen, this sense cf
patriotisîn ainost, reaches insulariîy cf view. Hloks
eut upon the large world witl a gentie conniseration, and
surveys its un-Englisl habits and constitution with sympa-
tîctiaccoittempt. The patriotism of Tenanyson is sober
ratIer than glowing ; it is neditative rather than eathusi-
astic. Occasionaliy, indecd, his 'vords catch ire, and the
verse leaps onward witl a sound of triumph, as in sud a
poee as The Charge ol thte Light Brigade, or ini sud a
glerieus ballad as the story cf tIheJevenge. Neither cf
tIsse poees is likeiy te perieli until the giory cf the nation
perishes, and ber deeda cf a splendid and chivaircus past
Sink into an oblivion wich oniy shaneful ccwardice can
bring upen 1er. But as a raie Teanyson's patriotian 18

nota coniagieus and iuspiring patrictisîn. It is neditative,
philosophic, self-conplaceîit. It rejoices in the infailibility
cf the English judgwieat, the eternal securîty of English
institutions, thc perfection cf Engliali forins cf government.
This is his description cf Eagland

It is the land that freenen tili,
Thtt sober-sujted Ireedoyn chose-
The land wvi.ere, giru with friends or foes,

A man xnay speak the thing ho 'iii;

A land cf settied government,
A land of just and old renoivn,
Where Freedoio sloMvy broadens down

Fron precedent te precedent:

Where faction seld,n galbers head,
But by degrees to f ulness wrought,
The strength cf sons diffusive thought

Hath lune and space to work and spread.

In these verses we have the gist of Tennysofl's general
view cf Eagisl political iife. Freedon i8 net te lin a
radiant spirit, flooding the worid 'itl a divine splendeur;
Rer a revoîutionary spirit, meving threugl the iluaders cf
'var, 'vIose habitation is cloud, and amoke, and the thîck
darkness; nor a Cod-iike spirit, putting tle trumpet te
bis inouil, and sounding the divine battis cail, wicl
vibrates througl the heari cf tle sleeping nations and
wakens thein te vicîcricus endeaveur; it is Ilsoler-suited
Freedom,"' a Ildiffusive thougît," a scientific growth
evolving itsf through long ages cf patient struggie, a
leritage only won by patience, and only kepi bY sobriety
Of judgment and mutual compromis.. Freed m in deed

makes Ilbrighi aur days and iigbt our dreans," but sIc
aise stands disdainfully aloof from ever-mucl contact witî
common nen,

Turning to scoril with lips divine
The falî3ehood of extremnes.

0f thie faisehood cf exircînes Tennyson is keeniy conscieus.
His pbilosophic insight perceives thc peril, and holds hina
liack frein any uîîîegulated entlusieste. TIers is no aban-
donnent about lis patriotisin. lu is tle ceci and scholastic
patriotism cf the meralist, net the ardent patrietisn cf the
man standing in the full strean of action and noving 'vith
it. And for this reason it lacks vigour, and it ioes net
inspire men 'vith aay real warntli. There is his in
Tenaysoa's patriotisn tînt could feed the flanc cf spiritual
ardour in a tino 'vien men actually lad te fight and dis
for liberty. It is retrespective; it giids thc past with a
reined glory, but it dees net inrtuld thc preseni. Ihimin
mortalizes tle work of the fathers,

The single note
From thâlt deep 'ch'or'whicdt IHampden siote
WVill vibrate to the doon-

but if the work of Hampden had te lie donce ver again 'vs
shouid scarceiy look te Tennyson for encouragement; and
wlien the new Roundleads "bnumned a sonlyM hymu " nnd
'vent ouite baille, 'vo are pretiy sure Tennyson would be
fouad 'itl thc king's armies, and wcuid blie e ccepted
laureate of the ancieni order.

Tliers is ne doubt roon for this species cf patriotistu,
and it is certainly a net unpopular species. It is the
patrielisn cf the weil-bred and cultured classes, of ils
merdhant 'vIo las made lis fortune, tle aristocrat 'vIe îives
in feudai security, île student or speciaiist cf hf e whose
mont-y is safely invested in thc funds, and brings in ils
unevenîf ul dividends. Nothiag is more commen ilari the
praise cf Englisl institutions liy mean'vIe have an imper-
feci synîpathy %vith the processes liy which iley bave cons
te bie. It is the cant of after-dinner speeches, the infailible
noie 'viich always 'vakens ihunders cf appinuse for tle
utterances cf cîîerwise indifferetit speakers. Non can 'vo
be surpriscd ai the popularity cf this kind of pairietism.
i produces a gentle stimulating warnll cf self -coîplacency

whicl is very plensant to the average Englishiman. h
tells limaiît le mosi loves te lear, ihat upon île 'vIcie
ho posses'ses tle nmoncpoly cf political wisdotn, and bolda
the paient for tht- caiy perfect form of political govern-
ment. But 'vs usualiy tind in thiis species cf paîriotisn a
very deficieni sense cf present needs as ccnpared 'vith
pasu giories. And îlot is pro eminently true of Tennyson.
Wlien le is lirougli face to face 'ilI thc actutal conditions
cf modern poiiticiil life, le recoils in aagry dismay. ht is
co thing te praise the British constitution in îleory, it is
quite another te approve il iin faci. The spirit cf Fret-don
'vIn noves in tIe ihick turmoil of presont affaira is any-
thing but Il sober-suiled." The phrase, 'l sober-suited
Freedon," mny admirably describo a Freeden 'vIe Ia
leen tmmcd and doaîeslicaied, but it does net describe tls
spirit cf liberty wlicl actuaiiy worked in the fiery clan-
gour cf tle Etiglisl civil wars, or ils Prendh Revolution,
or 'vIe noves in the bot parliamentary encouiera of
to-day. Boîl tIers and bore, thon and now, Freedom is
tle radiant and consiraining spirit, inspiring stonny
impulses and emotions, tranpiing on ancietît wnongs, over
busy and neyer resîing, carrying on ths continuai war fer
the 1tigi8and heritages of man. WIen that actual reniity
cf 'vInt Freedon means is grasped, tle mers canneisseurs
cf a tains and domcsticated Freedoin, adapîed te bouse-
hld uses, aiways fali bnck alarined, and repudiate Freedon
in1 sonething like dismay. Tennyson does net do tbis
aitogethor, but tbe recoil is neveriheleas evideut. He foars
"l e any-headod beast,'" the people. Hie distrusîs their
instincts and impulses. Their ides, cf liberty is not

That sober freedom, eut et which tIare isprings
Our loyal passion for cer teimperate kings.

Thé pulse cf île democracy throlis toc fast for him, and
liberty noves 'itî an undigaified breadtl cf strido in ilese
medern days. 1-ls contempi for inade breaks oui ai svery
pore, and le tîaniks God 11 wc are not coiton-spinnsi.s ail."
And se it happons iliat while ne posi bas lad a keoner
palnîioic scuse cf the greatnesa cf the pasi cf Engiand, yei
Tennyson usuaily fails te symupathise 'itl tls modemn
spirit, or te recognizo tle rt-ai moral groatness cf île
modemn England. We iasiinctively feel tînt le distruats
ils age, and is afraid cf thc grewth cf popular liberty.
TIens was a grreat Enigland once, but that was long ago:
over the Engl1nand cf te day, tee frequently in Tennysou's
vision, tic darknes.9 cf decadence gathers, and ths werk cf
sïlow disruption and decay is ilreniening, even if it lie not
alrcady comnnenced.-

Oas resait cf ihia phîilosophie and isnpsrcd patrietisn
in Tenînyson is tînt le naiuraily las litile sympatîy 'vith
forlorn bopesanad unpopuinr causes. The mon wbo fail,
ils grent eager-hasty spirits cf bumnity 'vIe flinig then-
selves witb noble impulsivenesscail tIe spears cf custon,
and gather the cruel sîsafi into their hearta, (do not fasci-
nat(-,lin. Ho doca tmot scethe noble aide cf failurs, the
quickeaing viiality of a iras impulse, even thougl it lie
nîisgaidsd, and. fail 'vIchy cf attainnmeni. Thc steady
growil cf consîitutionni liberty, Ilbnondcniug siowiy dcwn
f rom precedent te precedeni, " always rcspecting precedent,
nover faiiing in a proper loyaiiy te the reigning classes, is
a drana on whicb le can brood wiih sober picasure ; but
the angry uprising cf ils multitude te 'vbon tle biter
yoke can ne longer le made toierabie dees net tîrill or
inspire li.- W. J. Dawson in Great Thought8.

FOUR îhings came not back-the spoken word, the sped
arr ow, tle pasi life, tle neglecied opportuiy.-Hageit.

READINGS FR031 CURRL'NT MITERA TURE.

GENIlS AND PHYSICAL 1HEALTII.
Perfect mental and perfect phjysical healtli are perhaps

necessary concomitants; but the evidence of biographical re-
cords leave no doubt that abnormal (and especially Oe-
sided) mental preeminence is compatible with ail sorts of
phykiical inirmities-occasiônally eveni with cerebral dis,
orders. CJromwell and Dr. Johiiiton of ten passed weeks in
a state of mental despondeîicy bordering on despair. In
the case of Swift, Tasso, and Cowper, that dispobition ho-
came chronic. Itousseau's eccentricities justified the sus-
picion of madness. Lord Byron's best friends pronounced
him unit for the duties of doiuestic life. Saint Simon
was subject to fits of hypochondria, whicli at iast drove him
to suicide. Fourrier, Swedenborg, Luther, and Dr. Zim-
merman were troubled withi bewildering visions. J u îus
Coeiar was mubject to epileptie lits. Newton, Patcal,
Auguste Comte, Albertus Magnus, an d Cardait. had perieids
of mental aberration that terrified thoir friendit with doubta
of their mental sanity. IRîch(Ilieu suffered fron halluci-
nations as strange as that of Nebucliadnezzar; I lie would
fancy himseif a horse and prance round the billiard-table
neîghing, kicking out at bis servants, aind making a great
noise, until, exliausted by fatiuueho suffored himiself to be
put to bcd and well covered up. On awakening, hie remem-
bered nothing that bad passt.d." Peter the Great was
eccentric to a degree that wouid have doomed any other man
to the insane asylum. Charles Xi[, of Sweden, Felix Sylla,
Mohammed the second, Hlaroun AI Rahoiid, Alexander the
Great, and Sultan Bajazet were sultject te lits of uncon-
troilable rage. So were Dr. Franîcia and the poet Landor.
Mozart died of water on the brain; Beethoven was mor-
bidly sensitive and eccentrie; Moliere was liable te cata-
leptic fits; Chateaubriand to attack8 of the darkest melan-
choly; George Sand to suicidai temptations. Chatterton,
Gilbert, and probably Rousseau yielded te that temptatien.
Alfred de Musset and Poe died a drunkard's death, and
Donizetti ended his days in a inad lieuse.

Yet ail these examples seemied te coninuir Schopenlauer's
theory rather than the hypothe8is of Dr, Moreau, wle held
that genius is merely ant incidentai symptoin of nervous
disorder-"1 a mere allotropie formi of that abnormal con-
dition of the nervous centres which elsewliere manifesta
itse1f as epilepsy, monornania, or idiocy-tlîe physiolegical
histery of idiots being, ini a multitude cf particulars, the
sane as that of thc înajerityof men of genîus, and vice
versa."

That strange assertion wouid be suffilcientiy refuted by
the frequent concomitants cf nervous disorders and the
most commooplace intellectual mediocrity, but aise by the
still more frequent contrast in the hereditary antecedents
of idiocy and genius. Iiotbecility cau nearly aiways be
traced t0 an ancestral taint cf mental unsoundness or vice,
whiie genius springti as often fron a lineage of health and
plysical vigour. Queen Christina's and Marshal Saxe'&
fathers wcre staiwart kings. Gothe's and Sohlier's, rohust
burghers of censervative habits. Se were Napoieon's,
Mozart'g, lleine's, Schepenhiauer's, Fi-rtkliln's, Galiieo's,
Halier's, l{crschel's, Newton's, Jantes Watt's, Miite)n'S,
Beranger's, Beethoven's; and Vandyck's, Buniýen's, Burns',
and Cariyle'B parents were lonest peasants. Lessing's and
Add ison's were sm pi e cou rîtry parsens. Scliopenhauer'sview
is stilfurther supported by the genealogical infecundity
ef genius. Net oneU cf a hundred great statesmien, pesta,
or philosophera, has transi-nitted lis talents te lis oflspring.
-open Court

ANEcDOTES OF GORDON.

To many ef those iatcly servin)g in the Soudan the foi-
iewing anecdotes Of the late Gent-rai Gordon, which have
camte te eur kne'wledge frein a tlioroughiy authientiec aQurce,
wili, wc trust, lie a bour-ce cf pli asure. That they are net
generaily knewn 'vs fec-l certain ; but their autbienticity
'viii, 'v are equaiiy poFitive, bear the strîctest investiga-
tien, for aur information lias been derived frùm a gentle-
man who at ane time served under Gordon at ]Khartoum in
a very responsibie position. When Gor don 'vas appointod
Governor-G eneral cf the Soudait he pî'eceedt'd te Khartoum
te lie instaiicd as the reprteentative of the Khiedive. The
emirs and people bad ficcked ini front the surrounding dis-
tricts to lie present at the cereînony, and one and all
expected that the new potentate wouid, on the occaien cf'
bis first entering upen bis dîîtivî',nike, according te cus-
tem, a higli flown and hyîïerbolic speech ; but, te the
surprise cf ail a8sexnbhd, Gordon, after takiDg the usual
aath, mereiy said to thecerowd cf sheiklis and chiefs 'vIe
thircnged tle palace, in his usual quiet and, wc might lie
aimost justified ii saying, quaiit inannt r, IlDv ts h elp
ef God 1 will hoid the balance it-vel." Te those 'vIe know
Gordon and bis peculiar type cf eharacter, this utterance
'viilis perfectly intelligible. Cordon 'vas very fond cf
visiting the difft-rent provinees cf his eniormous principa-
iity, and as aftcn as net used a Ildababeyah," or Nule
lient, as a means cf conveyance. On oesof tIsse excur-
sions Gordon, as was bis xvont, was waiking alortg the
banik vth a smail escort cf two or three Egyptian soldiers
and a few European officers. Suddeniy a nuaiber cf armed
Araba 'vers described rut-bing towards the par ty. Gordon
'vas a few yards in advance cf bis followers, and seeing
that ail means cf escape was out off lie dslilitrateiy aimed
ai tls leading Aral) îiîh his rifle and fired. The shet
inissed, and Gordon ired his second biarre], but with the
saine resuli. TIe Arab 'vas within twenty yards of himt
whon one of bis Egyptian escori kneit down and dropped
the fanatic. The soldier gel Up 'veil pleased with hitn-,
self, and expected, semewhat naturally we- mugt contesu,
to receivo soute meed cf praise freinthe Governor-Genera.
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Instead of which he was greeted with a volley of abuse
andeondemnation, for as the General explained, "If his
time was corne it was flot the 8oldier's duty to interfere."
We believe that this action, rneritorious as it miglit seem
t.o more werldly natures, neither received tbanks ner any
other ulterior benefits from the hands of the man whose
life lie liad undouhtedly saved. On another occasion,

:omebat similar to the last, Gordon, wbiist walking On

cf his European subordinates, was pursued, whien some two
or three hundred yards from the bank of the river, by
hostile Arabs. They were well aware wbo the white
stranger was, and were desirous to revenge themselves
upon their governors by getting rid of se distinguished a
person as the Governor-General. But thougli they folio wed
him down to the water's edge, they hesitated to attack the
emaîl party before them. When they reached the water's
edge, and further retreat for the time was net possible,
owing to the boat being i mid stream, it seemed more
than probable to the majority of the party that the end
had corne. But Gordon did net seem to, take any notice of
the hostile Arabs surrounding bim, aithougli their threaten-
ini attitudes and gestures betrayed, witliout any doubt, to
the remainder of his party wliat their sinister intentions
were. At that critical moment a hippopotamus rose aut the
edge cf the river amongst the reeds, and Gordon, with the
greatest caîmness and indifference te his perileus surround-
ings, promptiy turned on bis lied and shot the hippopota-
mus dead. Whether it was the apparent indifference to
their presence or the obvious contemipt for the impending
danger we do flot know, but the Arabs allowed Gordon
and bis party to return to their dahab.pyah without molest-
ing them in any way. Another curious trait in (lordon's
character was bis fondness for dromedaries or riding camels,
ne possessed, wlien at Khartoum, a very large stable of
these useful beasts, and lie did flot care what lie had to
pay for them ; but have themi be would. Ile would enter
a village and ask what ma possesscd the fastest dromedary.
On receiving the information, lie would send for the cwner
and effer to buy bis beast and take it away with him on
bis next journey, generally paying a mucli larger sum than
was asked by the avaricious owner. Many other anecdotes
of this iemarkable ma and his stili more remarkabie life
in the Soudan have been related te us by the saine eye-
witness, but space does flot permit us to reproduce more in
our present article.-Hlorse Guards (Jazdts.

MUSIC AND NIE DIL4MA.

ON Monday evening Miss Kate Castîcton commenced
a, week's engagement at the Grand Opera Huse, and the

~p For goodness' sake, dorî't say 1 told you " served to

il~ raw fair bouses, the individuals of wbichi went, were
amused, and came away again, wondering what had pleased
them. Fer, after ail, the play, A I>aper Doil, is about as
sensible a piece of patchwork, drarnatically considered, as

Pone could well conceive. It simiply seeves as a bag in
which te carry about a lot of variety specialties and a littie
oharacter acting. Tbese amuse, of course, but they do 'ne
goed, and 1 fancy that unless Kate Castîcton develops
further capabilities, ber business as a soudretie wili seon
pali on the public, especially as she is losing the charm of
slenderness for, which sbe was once noted. A ray of
brightness in the ola podrida of the play is the wit of
16Horace Buckley," thougli it is of the minstrel erder.
Stili, it is very funny in its paradoxical cleverness.

I '~ AN example weli worthy of being followed lias been

net by Mr. S. Hl. Janes, wlio, witli mest praisewortby
liberality, bias offered a scholarship for one year in the
Toronto Conservatory of Music, in the bigliest grade of the
piano department. There are doubtîcas oeany in Toronto
whe bave latent musical talent, but whose circumstances
forbld the cornparatively, beavy expense of pursuing a
course of systematic and well-outlined study, and if a
series of scliolarsbips, like that gîvea by Mr. Janes, were'4! * e by liberai muusic.lovers, witli the object of aiding
snob talent, many a pupil of more than ordinary excellence

p. miglit be found te do credit te such an institution as the[ 'eratry

EDWIN BOOTII lias made a magnificerît present to the
Players' Club in the shape cf a splendid club bouse at No.
16 Graniercy Park, New York, at a cost of over $200,000.
The decorations cf the club are handsome and solid, and
in the dinîng-room is thim quotation "Moutli it, as many

f players do," opposite to it being "'Sit by my side and let
the world slde, for we shahl neyer be younger." There is
aIsa a library centaining 12900 volumes presented by Mr.
Beotb, 2000 presented by Lawrence Barrett, and a large
number of rare and priceleas works, the gifts cf others.

A. C. WHEER, known te the woend by lis nom de
plume of Nyma Crinkie, eue cf the mest conservative cf
American critics, now goes into raptures over Mrs. Potter's

SCleopatra," that lady's latest creatien. He says: Ilu
the mere matter olf regal magnificence she certuinly out-
otripped ail lier receut rivals in cestumery. . . . She
gave new significance and new beauty te the work and
incidents and business whicli bave hitherto been oftenest
overleeked or slighted for the censpicuousiy Vumultucus

epiede. .. .She makes Cleepatra a teusing, winning,
~., capricieus, petulant, quick-tempered, and semewbat un-

srupuleus woman, and net a lieuvy tragedienne, as the
otage tradition prescrnts. . . . She gave us an entirely
new (Jleopatra, wbicli was in colour, ia appearauce, in
womà~nly oraf t and delioacy and cupricioneness lier own,
without uming a4iy the less Shakespear a And yet one

can read between the lines cf Min. Wheeler's notice, for
one cannot caîl it criticism, an evident and labourod eff)rt
to present only the laudable in Mirs. Potter's perforniince,
even going to the extont cf belittiing Mary Anderson in
cempanisen. Wliylie dees this he himself best knows.

THiAT this opinion is net shared by everybody is shewn
by the following fnom Music and Drama Mrs. Potter,
undauinted by the citicisms which have al ready been passed
upen lier futile efforts te be coisidered an actress, lias
dared te appeun in a rôle in which even the greatest and
mest talented actresses have hesitated to play. Hier IlCleo-
patra " is a farce. LIer first entrauce on the stage from the
barge ut the landing place cf the palace showed how utteriy
beyend lier ubility is the part which she has essayed, und
whicli las eveked the ridicule cf both the public and the
press.. .. .. In lier scenes witli "Antony "lier acting is
se friveleus and vulgar that it savons more cf a clieap
variety performance than unything else, and is utterly
unwortliy of the faintest praise." From al that I can sec
and frein my impressions cf lier acting when in Toronto,
I faucy the latter critîc lias the best cf the matter....

Se we are likely te have the genial P. S. Gilmore, again
in the spring with bis splondid band, and his anivils and
artillery. He is nething if net an erganizer, and this year
lie promises greater things than even, because it is the hi-
decade, or some sncb thing, since lis big Jubulee cf 1869.
Besides securing the assistance cf local choruses in the
cities lie visits, ie lias engaged Signoina De Vere and
Mrs. Blanche Stone Burton, sopranos; Miss Helen Dudley
Campbell, contralto ; Italo Camnpanini, tenor ; (uiseppe
Del Puente, baritone ; and Myron W. Whitney, basse.
This englit te prove streng attraction, and it is te be heped
that the Philharmonic Society will see its wuy te taking
this entertainment up again this year.

ALAS! poor Ilma di Murska! At eue time fôted,
caressed and adored, lier improvidence ieft ber penniless cf
late yeurs, and on Friday last she died at Munichi in extreme
po verty, an ending whose tragic character was accentuated
by the immediately subsequent suicide cf lier beart-broken
daugliter. This brilliant singer was bora in 1843. She
liad a pure and bright soprano voice, nearly tbree octaves
ini cempass, and cf remarkable flexibility, and liên ability
as a bravuru singer wus cf the higbest order. The lust
time she sang in Toronto was in 1879, at the eld rustic
pavilion in the Horticultural Gardens, witb Bignoli, Susini
and Ronconi, when tliey performed Don Pas quale. Lier
Carnival de Venise aud Ast rafiamrnetta aria were wonders.
Hier last days in America were mnucli brightened by the
generous kindness of Chas..E. Pratt and bis famiiy, wlie
enabled lier te reacli ler berne.

MESSRS. MÂSON AND RiIsOH bave bouglit the interests
cf tlie New York Church Organ Company, and will manu-
facture vocalions in both Worcester, Mass., and Toronto.

NOTES.

A NEW opera, Das Steinerne Jlerz, by Ignaz Brïill, lias
scered a brilliant successaut Prague.

VERDI'S Othello reached its tirty-first representation
ut the Vienna Opera ast Decomber.

MR. GERIOKE lias ut ast, after many rumeurs te that
sffect, definitely decided te resigni the conductershîp et the
Boston Symphony Orchestra.

PÂTTI sang te 8,000 people ut the Allient Hall, London,
Eng., and received £700, the langFst suin ever paid te any
singer in England for one evsniug's work.

MR4. J. G. BLAINE, JR., haviug been deserted by ber
husliund, now tbreatens te add another Vo the lis# of society
accresses. She is a liandsome weman, and it is said tht
she is a vocal plienomenon, lieing able te sing a true tenon.

EmiAÂ NEVADA is in great faveur uow. She lias lieen
engaged for forty representations in South Amenica gt
$3,000 sacli. She is te inaugurate the nev Opera Hous
ut Rio Janeiro, whicli is te lie uamed 41Teatro Nevada,"
in lienlienour.

MME. ALBANI eft.Liverpool on the Servia on the l2tb
mast. for bsn Amenican and Canadian concert tour. She
tukes vith ber Orlando Harley, Miss Damian, Barrington
Foote, Signer Bevignani, and W. L. Barrett, a very finisbsd
and socially popular player cf the flute.

By order cf tlie Emperor'cf Germauy a number of
trumpets have lieen imported from Italy for the use et the
baud et the first battalicu cf the regiment cf " Fusilier
Garde." These trumpets are similar te those used in the
fumons lanjare cf the Italian Bersaglieni, whicli pleased
the Emperor se nmach that he procured music and trum-
pets, and ordered tham te lie immediatehy adepted in tlie
German Army.

A LoNDoN despatcli, in speakiug et Cari Rosa's Opera
Company siuging Planquette's Paul Jones, suys : If the
opera is a success it vili be due to an American girl,
Agnes Huntingtou, whe created the part of Paul Jones.
The part wus written eriginully fer a buitons, but lier
deep, velvsty contralto voice, udmiralily trained, met al
the requinements. She is an unusually good actreas as
well, and made an excellent impression, the bouse lieing
enthusiastic and ths cribics inclined te give lier varm

Sraises. The opera is good, without heing remarkable, but
aiow Les Cloches de Corneville botli in story and melodies.

.4... à -4

TORONTO CONSERVÂTORY OP aMUSIC.

Tnip second unnual generul meeting cf the Toronto
Conservatory cf Music was lield on Monday, tlie lGtl
mast., Hon. G. W. Allan, President, occupying the chair.
The report presented te the shareliolders was a very grati.
fying one. It sliowed tliat the finuncial position cf the
Campany was satisfactory, the directors having been abus
flot only te declare a dividend, but te materially reduce
the prelimiuary expenses, cover aIl depreciation on the
furniture account, and carry forwand a balance te the
credit cf profit and loss. The report ef Mn. Edward Fisher,
the Musical Director, sbowed that the increased attend-
ance cf pupils made the leasing cf additional rocms ncs
sury. The report referred te the free advantages off,-rod-
by the Conservatery te its students, te the fortniglitly
recitals, occasional lectures and quarterly concerts, which
are te be continued hs seasen, and te th,) scliolarships-
fi ve in number-presented by the faculty. Twenty-five
per cent, cf the pupils are drawu from cities and towns
outside Toronto, representing many distant sections of the
Dominion, as well as varions parts ef the States. In
closing their report, the directons suggested that early con-
sideration shouhd lie given te the matter cf secnring fer Vlie
Conservatory a building cf its ewn, suitalile for its pur-
poses and sufficieut for the accommodation cf the censtantly
increasing nuraber cf pupils. After congratulatory speeches
by the President, Mr. W. B3. McMurrich, Mn. Janes, Mr.
Pellatt, and others, the following gentlemen were elected
directors for the cunrent year -Hlon. G. W. Allan, Hien.
Chancellor Boyd, Mr. Justice Maclennan, Geo., A. Cox,
A. M. Cosby, Edward Fisher, Elmes 1lenderson, W. B.
MeMurricli, Robert Jaffruy, 1). A. O'Suliivau, LL.D.,
S. Hl. Janes, and Dr. Ryerson. The officers cf tlie Con-
sePrvatory are :-Hon. G. W. Allan, President ; Hon.
Chanceller Boyd and Geo. A. Ccx, Vice-Presideuts; A. M.
Coshy, lon. Treasurer; Edward Fisher, Musical Directer;
and E. L. IRoberts, Secretury.

OUR LIBRA4Ry TABLE.

THERRE VASSAR GIRLS IN FRANcE: A Stcry et the Siege ef
Paris. By Elizabeth W. Cbampney. Ilustrated by
" Champ"1'und ethers. Boston : Estes & Lauiat;
Toronto: Williamson & Ce.

Thisliuudsoine Yolume, and Cltatterl'ox from the same
pubuishers, came toc late for notice among the holiday
bocks cf hsseason; but Vhe "Vussar Girl" series and Chat-
terbox are botli sucli old and well-kuown favourites that
they nequire ne special commendation. The next of «Mrs.
Champuey's atonies will, we nnderstand, take the Vassar
girls te Russia, and another interesting stery may lie
lcoked for utthe end of the year.

B NATRAL. BRITisii LETTERS ILLUSTRATIVE Or CHARACTER AND SOCIAL
B NATRAL.LirE. Edited liy Edwurd T. Muson. New York and

London. G. P. 1utnam's Sous; Toronto: Williamsen
and Company. Tliree vols. 12mo. $4.50.

Letters--especially letters noV written witli a view te pub-
lication-bave a peculian cbunm ; and mauy vniters bave
gained a more enduring fume liy their unstndied cerne-
spondeuce witb fumiliar fiends than by their more
haboured and am bitions werks. The editon efths collection
lias dene a signal service te lovers of this departmeut et
literuture by the skill, taste and completSiiess with wbich
lie bus doue bis werk. lis aim wus I"te presse phases
of life und charucter as descrilied and exemplified by Brit-
ish lette r- wniteris. " bis plan vas a goed eue, and lie bas
carried it ont witli comminendable success. The letters are
grouped under thirteen beadinga, sucli as"IlAutbiographie
Sketchesj," IlGlimpses of Men and Women," "lThe Famýily,'>

6Friendship," Il Mauners, Customs and Behaviour,'"
99National Traits" i"Comedy and Farce," IlWhim and
Faucy," etc. Chronologicul sequence, except in seme in-
stan)ces, bas been disreganded, and an arrangement adopted
whicb. seemfed te the editor most logicul and illustrative.
Letters kaown Vo bave been witten for publication, or
which vere publislied by their writers, bave been exluded;
and, us he bock aimaVto lie a pleasant eue, Ildidactic und
bortutory utterances, and, more especially, uccounts of
affliction, have generally been uvoided."

Ail thîe wîelU known British writers arerepresented in
these volumes, aud many are but slightly kuown. 0f
recent witers Thomas Carlyle, Mrs. Carlyle and Benjamin
Disaeli are frequently quoted; tveot Teuuysou's letters
and severul of Dean Stauiey's appear, but nonse ofTliack-
enuy's te Mrs. Breokfieid have been included, because
of their recent publication in seyeral editiens.

EssÂTs ON PRACTICAL POLITics. By Theodere Roosevelt.
Questions cf the Day. No, XLIX. New York:; G.
p. Putams; Toronto : Williamson and Company.

The essaya in this volume, "cPhases of State Legisha-
tien "land "-Machine Politica in New York City," appeared
oiginally in the Century. Mr. Roosevelt bus heen a
member ef the State Legisiature of New York, and is, et
course, famiiar with the character of its members and
their metheda of egisatien. The representatives fnom
ths country are generuhly very good men, those from the,
great cities the meat ignorant and corrupt. IlThe major.
ity et the Assemblymen from the great cities are 1'very
poor specimens' indeed, whule, on the centrary, the Con-
gresamen who go from them are generaliy pretty good
men. This tact in only one of the many ýwhich go te
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establieli the curious political law that in a great city, the
larger the constituency which elect8 a public servant, the
more apt that servant is to be a good one ; exactly as the
mayor is almost certain to be infinitely superior in charac-
ter to the average alderman." Many amusing incidenta
of legilative expenience are related, of most of wbieh the
Milesian Assemblyman, whose errors always possess "la
mont refreshing originality," le the hero. The author
properly deprecaten the custom, not unknown in Canada,

of introducing clap-trap resolutions on matters entirely

Rule lor Jreland, assailing the Czar for harsh treatment of
Russian Jews, sympatbizing with the Land League, etc.,
etc.; sud he justly condemns the insolence of some classes
of foreign immigrants who persiet in dragging into Amer-
ican affaire questions o! pureiy foreign politics, and Ilthe
attitude o! truckling servility toward these same foreigners
on the part o! native-born citizens, who seem content to
run an American Congressional conteet as if it were anJelection for the British Parliament." In the second essay
the methods o! "the machine" in New York are fully
described ; but they will be found to be very much like
those !ollowed in smaller places, the principal difference
being iu the perfection o! organization. Il Besides sonie
others o! minor importance, there are at present in New
York three great political organizations, viz., those o! the
negular Republicans, o! the County Democracy and o!
Tammany Hall, thktt o! the last being, perbaps, the Most
perfect, viewed from a machine stand-point." The evils
of the machine systemn are ohvious ; and Mn. Roosevelt
seen no prospect of averting them while the bulk of re-
spectable men universally neglect thein political doties ; for
Ilondinary citizens, to whom participation in politics is
merely a dinagreeable duty, will always be heaten by the
organized army o! politicians to whomn it le both duty,
business and pleasure, and who are knit together and to
outsiders by their social relations."

FIRST HARVESTS. AN EPISODE IN rTEF LIFE 0F MRs.
LEvisoN GOWER. A Satire without a Moral. By F.
J. Stimeon (J. S. of Dale.) New York: Chiarles

Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : William Briggs.I If a foreigner, having vjsited the United States and
mnade a more -or lees caref ul study of types o! character
and phases o! eociety, ventured to publish a b)00k repre-
senting American life, from the artizan to the millionaire,
from the lady'e maid to the leader o! Society, 80 alrnost
irredeeniably bad as we !ound it depicted in this book, the
author would be condemned as a libeller and bis book de-

fnounced as a tissue O! misrepresentation and lies. Yet the
kind o! criticism which the people o! the United States
renent so wanmly whien made by strangers they seem to
accept with complacency when made by their own writers.
In this book Mn. Stimeon has presented New York Society
wth photographic fidelity, and the pictures are alînost al-
togethen unlovely. Take away Grace Holyoke and John
Haviland, who seem to belong elsewbene, and Derwent, who
le a cosmopolitan philosopher, and the people whom we
meet are witbout marked charact'enistics, or stupid or
wicked or insufferably vulgan. There le no coiesion in the
story, which le entirety subordinated to the presentation
of realistic individuel portraits. We readily admit the
clevennese o! the portraiture ; but for the Mont part the
subjecte are exceedingly unattractive.

GIBRALTOIl. By Rev. Henry M. Field, D.D. Ittusnated.
Ne- York : Scibner's Sons.. Toronto: William
Bnigge. $2.

A new book about so famous a place as the Rock o!
Gibraltar could scarcely be expected to contein much eithen
novel or interesting. Yet IDr. Field, who le not ouly an
experienced traveller but a practical writen, bas in this
volume, succeeded in investing the grim old stronghold
with an entirely !resh interest. In a veny few cbapters-
we sometimes wieh they were longer and more numerous-
he describes the great Rock standing fourteen hundred feet
above the sea, its physical features, its fortificationb and
defences, its government, and the social life of its inhabi-
tante. Gibraltar le not, as many may suppose, "la barren
clif; its very clifsà are mantled with vegetatioli, anid wild
fiowere epring up almost as lu Palestine.. . . The sun-
shine o! Afnica reste in the ciefte o! the rocks ; in every
sheltered spot the vine and the £i-tree flourish and the
almond tree and myrte ; yu Mnhlete fragrance O! the

locuet and the orange blossomis; while the cletoatin bangs
out ite white tassels, and the red genanlllm liglits up the
coid gray stone with rich masses of coloun." Dr. Field
!ound oniy one Amenican family in Gibrltar-that o! the
Consul, Honatio J. Sprague, who received bis appointment
fromn Prenident Polk, !orty years ago, and bas remained at
the same pot even since. But the lack o! compatriote did
not hinder the Doctor froni thoroughly eujoying himeel!.
Indeed lie given evidence o! this on almont every pagl, and
throughout the whole book he evincen hie appreciation o!
the kindnene he expenienced !nom the Governor, the offi-
ciais and the eociety of the Rock. In one chapter lie gives an
exceedingly interesting account o! the presettation o! new

Coloure to the South Staffordehire Regiment, necently
returned !rom the campeign in the Soudan ; a regiment that
had been, organized one hundred enl eightY four yearn before
and wliose tattered battle.fiagn, I"it wae now to nurrender
to be taken back to England ta be long up in the oldeet
ohurch in Staffordshire as the proud memorials o! its

glory." lIn the fine chapter lanwhlch lie telle the history of
"the great elege," during whldh tÙat gallant oid Gavernor,

General Elliott, held the fontress ageinet France and Spain
for three and a bai! years, the stony o! this beroic defence
is told with as mucli spinit and sympathy as if the writen
were the most loyal and patniotic o! Englishmen. Indeed
Dr. Field bas an unmistakeble attachment to the Mother
iLand. Even the one thing in Gibraltar that struck hlm
unpleasantly-the English occupation-because the rock
is not a part o! England and is a part o! Spain won by
conquest, and retained by might, lhe wouid not have
chenged in bis own lifetime, at Ieast. The illustrations
are numerous and excellent, and eneble the needer to
forai a more correct opinion o! the physical fentures o! the
listoric Rock than hie could obtain front the f ullest verbal
description.-

THE POETICAL Wouers 0F GEORGE CRABBE (,SbLECTED),
with Prefatory Notice, Biographical aud Criticel. By
Edward Lamplough. London : Walter Scott; New
Yor'k: Thomnas Wittaker ; Toronto : W. J. Gago
& Co.

This latest volume of "lThe Canterbury Poets " series intro-
duces a witer wbo, although hie ied only sonîe fifty-six
years ago, and in his tiîne enjoyed coî,siderable reputation,
ie practically unknown to the great mjority o! reeders o!
the present day. At the outset o! bis liteî-ery cancer lie
was very unfortuniate and bad to endure meny privations
and disappointments; yet, by unflaggîng effort and the
helip o! Burke's patronage, bis menit ultimately ohtained
recognition from the lîterati o! London, wbere bie met and
enjoyed the snciety o! such men as Dr. Johnson, Fox, Sir
Joshua Reynolds, Lord Thurlow, and others. Many yeers
afterwards, when lie again visited London, hie met a new
generation o! great men. "lHe was welcomned by poets
and statesmen. Rogers, Campbell, Moore, Sir Walter
Scott, the Lords Lansdowne and Hollend, Ossony, Erskine,
Kemble, and other distingui.sled men, bailed tbe man
whose struggles had been s0 sevene." This little volume
will doubtless awaken popular interest in a poet o! wliom
it bas been said : He bas pages sterunas enything in the
Infernýo,; many droîl as llogartb'e pictures; and one or
two so sweet and tender and petbetic, that no man pos.
seBssd of any sensibility caîe reed theni unmnoved.

TrIE Pitrenological Journal for January, which le the
first nuinher of the eighty-seventh volume, han portraits
and brie! biographicel sketches o! the lete Gen. Sheridan,
Sir Wilfred Lawson, Daniel Hand and Emuin Bey.

'J'HE Architect and Builder which bas j ot entered upon
its second year eppears in a new andl greatly improved
form. The number of pages is iîncreased to twenty but
the size o! the page le soniewbat reduced, making it mucb
more convenient for binding. t lbas now e very neat and
shapely appearance and the matter is excellent.

TiIE G/iurch Review, now comuîencing its fi!ty-thind
volume, was started, and published for thirty years, as a
quarterly. Then it wes issued in bi-montbiy numbers,
then as a monthly, again as a quantenly, nnd agein as a
montbly. It le now to be issued in weekly parts, a fonni
which the editon thinke will make it more generaily accept-
able to its neaders.

A NEAT little pamphlet, entitled The Ontario Lands
Cas-* (press o! Thte Budget, Toronto), contains the fuît text
o! Mr. Edward Blake's argument before the Privy Council,
lu "The St. Catharines Milling and Lumber Company v.
The Queen." Tbe argument, which wes deli vered towarde
the clone o! a -discusion wbich lasted neveu days, occupies
about ixty closely 1)inted pages, given abondant evidence
O! the great ability, skill and complete mastery o! details,
an weii as o! pinciples, which distinguish the eminent
counsel.

MESSRS. WATTS & CJO., o! London, England, nend us
-4 Frie ndiy Correïpondence wit/î Mr- Gladstone about Creeds,
bY Samuel Laing, whicb grew out o! Mn. Gladstone's recent
controversy witb Col. Ingersoîl in the North American.Re-
view. Apent froni the distinguished charecten and position
o! one o! the parties to it, this correspondence 18 chiefly ln-
teresting as containling the "Articles o! the Negative Creed,"
as !ornîulated by Mn. Laing, who le a writer o! some
authonity on questions pertaining to " scientific heresy."

LITJiRARY AMiV PERSONAL GOSSrî-.

THEirE are at prenent three vacancies lu the Englinli
Litenature section o! the R. C. Academy.

D. LOTJIROP COMPANY bave in press a volume o! stories
by 1-. H. Boyesen, called Vagabond Tales.

THE "ILegend o! William TellI" le very fully considered
and illustrated in the January JVide-A4wake.

Rpv. WILFRID W. CAMPBELL, author o! Snowflakes
and Sunbeamns, le rector o! St. Stephen, N. B.

MR. FRANCIS GALTON, the intimate friend o! Darwin,
lias written a book called Natural inheritance, wbicli will
noon appean in London.

.- fsôp's Fables, with John Teýi4niel'o designe, furnieli
the newest (twentieth) volume o! tbe taking " Nuggets
Seies," G. P. Putnam's Sons.

MESSRS. GEO. E. DE9nÂnReT & SON, publieliers o! the
Domi ýion Iliustrated, are forming a joint stock company
to own and pubtish that journal.

MACMILLAN & CJo. have ready Select Fssay8 of Thomas
de Qmincy, sdited by David Masson, and Mfiner Poem8 of
Chaucer, prepared by Rev. W. W. Skeat.

MESSRS. TILLoTSoN & Ca,,of England, have opened an

office in New York with a view of supplying English
novels for publication in American newspapers.

HOUGHToN, MIFFLIN & Co. are to publisb a volume of
the ite Asa Gray's reviews of botanical literature during
the past fif ty years, selected and edited by Prof. O. S.
Sargent.

TiiE Englisli poet, William Morris, is a self-confessed
Socialist ; Sývinbuirne is a Conservative ; Tennyson is a
Tory ; and Browning lioes not take the sliglitest interest
in politics.

Lo.NcGMi.Ns,GnI & Co. will shortly issue The Great
War Syndicatp, by Frank R, Stockton ; and Social Pro-

gregs, by Daniel Greenleaf Thompson, President of the
Nineteenth Century Club of this City.

RAND, McNALLY & CO., hav e in press a volume entitled
Jfarriage and Divorce:. A n fiqiito the Reliýqiou8, the
Practical, and the 1>Oljtua( Asipects of the Qetion," by
Ap Richard, Prof. David Swing, and others.

Poet Lore is the titie of a new monthly tra,-,azine about
to ho issued by the J. B. Lippincott Co., of Philadeiphia.
It is to be devoted to the illustration of Shakespeare and
Browning, and to the conmparative study o! pootic literature,

IN Scrilmer's for Ftebruary, Austin Dobson will recal
Ecore inemories of ' Old Vauxhaîl Gardens " in its prime
-the days of Walpole, Fanny Burney's IlEvelina," and
Fielding's IIAnielia." The article will be fully illustrated
from o]d prints.

MEssRs, LoNoXANS, GREEýN & Co. are about to follow
Mr. Besant's Eudogy o0/ Richard Je.fbries with a volume of
Jefferies' uncollected papers, under the apt title of
Field and Iedge-row, in which wilI appoar the latent essays
of Il the Engllish Thioreau."

7 éCutied o/ the, Deil.' Passagqes in the ie o/a Kalbaliqt,
is the titie of a book which will shortly Pie pulblishe-,d by
Cupples & [lord, Boston. I. is a tranàl1ation from the
German of Augu4t B,ýcke'r, by M. W. M. Macdowall. It
is a novel of exceptional power and interest.

SCRIBNER & WELFORD have just issued a new edition
of Barry E. O'Meara's Napoioleflat SI. Jlelena, in two
volumes, with nunerous illustrations in colours and black
and white. A refutation of Croker's diatribe, which
appeared in 1822, and a "INapolcon Calendar," have been
added by tho editors.

CHARLES SCINElt'S SONS pu'olish T/he History of the
Romait leepubiic, abridged from the history of Prof.
Moiuirnsen, by C. Bryans and F. J. R. flenty, which pre-
sents the salient points of the original in a form suitable
for use in schools and collfees and for the convenience of
the general reader.

MAC.' ILLAN & Co. have just pulished a complete one
volume edition of Wordsworth's l>oeical W1or/cs. It is
printed in small type, in double columnns, following the
poet's later readings, and preserving the notes, prefacea
and appendices of the several readings. Mr. John Mor-.
ley's able biographical and critical prefacý) give a epecial
value to this edition.

THE popular belief thot President-elect Harrison is
descended frorn Pocahoný'as and from the Parlianmentary
soldier and regicide, Gen. Thomias Harrison, wbo was ex-
ecuted in 1660, is shown in The Critic of Jan. 19 to be
entirely groundless. There is not a drop o! the Indian
maiden's blood in bis veins ; and if there ie any of the
English soldier's, the fact is not susceptible of proof.

Mit. W. T. STEAI), editor o! The Pail Mal Gazette, who
bas recently been on a trip to the land of the Tsar, han
recorded his impressions in the form o! a book to be pub.
lishied by Casseil & (Co., under the title of Truth about
Russia., An interesting chapter, on "lOCunt Tolstoi and
his Gospel," recounts the experinces of week's visit at
Yasnaya Polyans., and describes the ne j prophet in the
bosom of bis family.

ALPHONSE PAUDET is said to be engaged on a novel
which will be entitled La Lutte pour la Vie (Struggle for
Life). It will be a sequel to J]Jmrnorteiýý inasmuch as the
hero will be a member of Asti-Rehu's faxily. In it Daudet
will apply himsecf to convince the sceptic world that French
home-life le a reality and French domestic virtue not a
mere word. This nove1l bascd on a play wbich M. Daudet
read a short time ago to M. Koning, proprietor o! the
Gymnase Theatre, Paris, where it will be shortly performed
under the same titie as the novel.

MESsBIS. (11NN AND) COMPANY will publish next month
An Introduction te the Joetry of Robert Browning, by
William John Alexander, Ph.D., Munro Professor of the
English Language and Literature, Dalhousie College and
University, Halifax, NS., and !ormerly Fellow of Johns
Hopkins' University. The book opens with au account of
Browning's most striking peculiarities in method and style,
and attempts to find an explanation of thene in the condi-
tions amidst which the poet bas worked, and in the nature
o! the themes which he treats. In the next place, an~
exposition is given of those general ideas pervading his
work, which can only be gathered from the study of many
of his poems, and yet are needful for the fuit understanding
o! almost any one of them. This exposition is contained
in a serien of capters treating of IlBrowning'n Philonopby,»
"Christianity as presented ini Browning's Works," and
Browning's Theory of Art." These chapters are !ollowed

by a brie! chronologicai review of bis writings, and charao.
terization o! bis development. The varions points treated
throughout the Introduction are iliustrated by a series of
selected poems furnished with careful analyses and oopioùs
critical commente. Prof. Alexander is an applicant for
the Englinli Language and Literature Chair in University
Coilege.
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ENLARQED AND IMPROVED.

Commences ils SIX TII 17OL UME witl eveery prospect of a

long and Lriliant future.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterprise.

EverY Canadian mnut rejuica to see that a periodîcal so tboroughly
a home enterprise as 'l'tir WVsuîc le, appears tii Le reueiviîig that sup-

Port which ite pa.t record and performancese etitle it t,. ask. While
1,t bas been a geel paper in the past, ite enlargemîent makes it stili
more valuabie, addig am it dues very largely to the amounit eofnatter
each number cotains, and it le to be hoped that THE sWsa'K will find

4 sucb au appreciation of this fact fromi the peu ple of Canada as wil
both justify this new evidence of the enterprise'ut ite; proprietors, suýd
aise dieprove the statentent that therc ' o t eufficent patriotism in
the Dominion to permit of even one Canadian periodical fourihig.-
Daily IVews-Advetiser-, Vancouver.

Wîll Rank with Similar Publications in the United States.

TEE WxEK ha-. eutered on its ixthi year in au enlarged and im-

o ved forni. Editoriallv and typugrapLically it is a credit to the
~ighsr type of (Cialai Journaliini and as sud. will rank witi simitar

publications in the United States. -Vanadian Advance.

Canada's Leading Litcrary Journal.

THE WEEK, Canada's leadiug iterary journal, etered with its
number for Docemiber 7th upon its wixth year of publication, enlarged
no %s to give its reader-. uearly one-haîf more reading ejatter eacb week
than heretutere. F.urth-r iniproveiefts are foreshadowed i the
future. -. 9d uationhst Journal.

Has Becomne A Necessity.

There ien n Canalian who wili not rejoice at the evidences of
lnoreased proslerity which THE Wxmic shows. This journal althougli
it lias nt beeu se verv long iu existence lias hbeime a uecessity to
everyons wishing to 1çeep hblmself in toui-b witl. the literary and1 i ot-
ical field of Cinala. l'he paper le filleti fronucoer to cover wit the
mont interasting aud important topies of the loy iritten in the beet
manner.--Uradford 'Jekgrum.

It jean ably edited paper and naatly printod.- York Herald.

Commended to Tboughtful Readere.

TuE WEEK le no-'nue Of the large4t as wel as onueof the ablest

iterary journals jîîbliffhed oui the cînmnt. \Va oommend it to the
attention of thoughitful readars. -Huron Newsn Reord.

The Best High l îas journal.

THE WzrcK, the best high cis literary journal of Canada, lias
sutered te sixtli year and beeu enlarged andtiinproved. -Duerhami

THE WxVEsa as entered on its sixth year greatly enlarged and
,lmproved, and its brilliant list of contributors added too, niakes it by

' aloddsthle ablemt litarary and critical îeelly journal in Canada. Its
Yvery sucesstul publisher, MNr. C. Bllackett lobiuuson, le one of the

=syOntario Cunnty mnan xvh have matie their mark at the provin.
cametropolis. -Oshawea Viîîdîrator.

TE Long and Brillant List of Writers.
TEWEEK signali.'es 1(5 antry upiu the sixtli year of its existence

by an enlargemient to sixteen p)ages and other luprovements, as well
Y dd ing to its long.and brilliant liit uf writers, ioaking it by far the

abloot crtical and ltersry journal in Canada-Port Perry Sandard.

À. native of Ontario county, who hias made a splendid sueces of

cal, ln issued THE WEExK, the ablekit journal ot its dansa in Canada.

-PFickering News.

S artspblehea n ono lass whose on te iixtli Ilr f *publoia

bgerclans of Canadian journals, and deserves ganeral support-

TEWzEEE las a strong corps ut briliant writers, wliose treat-
mnofthe questions of the tday are always worthy of attention.-

Flattering Prospects of Increased Succeas.

THsE WEEI< enters upon its sclub veair of publication with the mot
fattering prospecte of increaased encess, andl we are simply doing a
pleaing duty whsen we reconmuend it to tie favourable consideration
ëfal.-Pieton Gazette.
ofTHE WxEE, Canada's leadling literary journal, bias entered on jus

slth yaar. It le as thoroughly iniependauet in polities as evar, as
4 ably conductad, and judging froi its evidet prosperity, as thoroughly

appreciatad by the public. It hias recently beau cul arged and improvad
genrally. -Milton Chamipion.

Qne of the Ablest Edited Journals.
TUE WxEEK now appears in an enlsrged foa. THE WzEK in one

S, of the ablest edited journals lu Canada.-Eer Advocete.

Only journal of its Kind in Canada.
dTuE WKEE, with the number for December 7, bagan a naw volume,

ln e considerably enlarged. We are glsd to see these evidences ut
THEri WEEGK's prosperit.y. Iu le the only journal of its klud lu Canada,

ad discliargas very fairly its critical work.-St. John Globe.

Always Entitled to Respect.
We draw attentiou• to the advertiseent of this ahi, editad

Jornal, whîch as a leader of public opinion takes mucli the sanie
yl aSc s the Saiturday Beview ln Eoglaud. Though frequently differing.
fm the viawsa xpreesed lu THE WEEK, 1(5 arguments are always

entitled to respect.-Perik Expoitor.

Largest Wcekly of its Kind.

The Toronto literary sud critical journal, THE WEEK, tounded by
Goldwln Smith, lias been treycnlarged and improvcd, and le now

THlE WEEK

Belongs to the Higlier Class of Canadian Journals.
THEE \EEK, s Cauadiau journal ef politice, literatura, science aud

arts. publushet inluToronto, has aîîteret ou tlie sixtli yaar of publica-
tion. It bas beau aniargeti and iîoproed lu aven y respect.THEE
WEEK le a credlitable ipublicat ion lu avery respect. t Lelungs te the
ligher clase of Canatilan jeurueis sud tiaserves general support-
S raton.Reiew.____

As Tbonougbly Independent lu Politics as lEver.

TEE WXEK, Cauada's ieading Iitemary journal, lias entenati on its
eixtbyes. it l as thoroughly iuilependeut in politiese evar, as
ebl cetintetansd judtiing froue itsevclieut pmcpeiity, as thoouglly

apprecieteti iy tle public. [t lies recently beau alargetiansunm-
proved generally. Miltoîu Chu,i piu.

Que HaIt More Reading Matter Than Formenly.

TEE WREK hbas enterai upon tlia ixth yaar of itseaxistenîce, and
caiebrates3 thie au-spieious eyant by appaening lu anIared ternu, 80

that its reatiers get neariy cee-haIt encre readiug matter (hian toruîîeniy.
We are pieasaulte note these signe etf posperity, sud hope unr ccn-
temporary's tuteure wilila a veu brighter, shcwiug tht Canadiens are
ready (o warnîly su ppeet a lîlgîs-clase literany weekiy oft(hein uwu.

-- elnWerky Nes.

. A Thorougli Canadian journal.

Witl itjs ativanciuig yaars it h-m iucnea-sd lu circulation sud use-
fiuess. In iteîary ability it stands lu (ha front rank et Canadiau
jouruais, sud we notice (bis eviieunce et its gnowimeg proeperity witli
pleastune. t is a tliereugh Canadian journal, sud deservas succes.-
Ne2omairketgEra.

A Wide Circle of Admirers.
The bigl cliaacten eft(ha literamy contents of (bis weakly hava

matie for it a witia circle et atinireme, who wiii rajoica (bat ite succes
bas beau sucle as te warrant this new daîarture, auit will wish for it-
stili more cntiuring pîîpuiarity lu its altered tommn.-Torouto News.

Secuned a Leadiug Rank.

This perietilcai, whiciî turing the past five yeane bas, by its lit e-
rary excellence, secumati a leatiing rank in tih, Canadian press, coi-
innds its sixtli volume fifty per cent. largar (han it clie t ha fifthl.,
t uow appeare lu sixteen quarto pages, ant inlugoet, ean, readtable

typ)e. Botorea auothar ear theemnuagement hope toeaffect futher
impremeuts.- The Mail.

Distiuctly Creditable to Canada.
TUE WEEK lise bean u mcli iproveti att round during the past

yean. cousequeaîtly its circulation lias axtendeti anti its publiibers are
euablei te announce that tlue piper will liereafterr Le ut the-size oft(ha
lange anti lintisomne issue (bat Lbeins aven date with (bis note. Ne
weekiy on thie continent le wrtteu in a botter spirit, aued very few pre-
sent literany mattan of moe menit. TFi s uEI<15iv distinctiy crati-
italie (o Caenada ; it bas pa8sed safely tbrougli the daugereues stage
et intancy, anti may vcry well expet to bave a long caneam of
presperity.--T/me Globe. ____

One-Haîf More Reading Mattar.
TEE cWEEK lias auterad upon (ha slxtli year et its existence, sud

celeliates (bis asejicios avant Ly appaariug in eniargeti tnmu, se (bat
its reautens et uearlY uee-hdf moreainaslg matter (han formerly. WVe
are pleasee t(o note thege sigîme îot preelîenity, aund hope <un centempe-
ranys fatie will ha aveu righten, eliowiug (bat Canaiakna are measy
to wamnly support a higli-clase iterary waakiy out tleir ow.-2 he
Empire.

Leading journal of Litenature.
Our Cauaian cnntemîpereny, TEi E Vc, liegan 1(5 sixtb vlume

wltli (ha issue uot Dec. 7, sue i celetratau th(e annivenrsamy by ami eniange-
nient et its pages. THE W \Vî.:s thle lesding Canatian journal of
literatume andt le arts, anti we wieh it (ha e eg, useful anti îîospereus
caeer " that its prospectus anticipates tor it.-Vei Yorke Ou-ic.

Will rank with similar Publications in thie United States.

TEE WxEEElan entered i n1(5sixtli year lu an enlsrgeti snd imi
proveti tene. .IitnialtY anti tyj)cgmuphicaly it le a creuit te (lia
iglier type of Cauadian jOuremulismu, snd as sueci wiii msnk witli similar

publications lun(lie Unitedi States. -- Canadien Advancr.

Safely Past the Shoals.
THE WEEEK, lie well kuuewn Camadian literany weekiy, appeans lu

an anlargeti anud lîntreveti ton. Omr cuuteîuîorary bas eviueu(ly
got sataly past tlie shuisîs ut jeurualisi, anti bas a straiglt course ot
usafuluasai betome it.- Winnipeg Sun.

Always Worthy of Attention.
Io evideutly becoming aven more popelar than formcniy. t bas

a stu-iug corps otfliilliant witers whosa treatmant fthe questions of
[lie day ara always wortby ouitsttantiun.-u'seronto Tribune.

One of Canada's Leading Papers.
TUE WEEE, of Toronto, one of Canatia'5 Ieadiug papere, lias

receutly beau alargati anti otlienwusa upreved. -Forest Frces Pi-cs.

Able anti Independent.
We womld once mure urge _upoi our resdqtios l aims (o support

of (bis fine perioticai. With (lie nutiier ton Decamber 7, TEE WEEEK
antans upon its sixtli volume in au enlangatfi nî, anti witb a staff ut
contribretumns erqual to (bat et auv ut its allen riva. lu In(he nunîler
are Sir Daniel Wilson, prof. J. Clark Murray, Principal Grant. Jolhn
Talon-Lesparance, Ladty Macdionaldt, Pruf. Reiats, J. Hunter Duvàr,
Miss Macliar (Fitel le> anti saveral others cfOnr foremost iviters. T'he
opeuiug number oft he new yaar lias cocntributions trein " Walter
1oWell," the talenteti uaglter uit Mn. Fritb, (ha artit; fruont Miss
Blanche L. Mactieneil, Couliinander W. A. Aehe, F.R.S.A., the Rev.
Prof. W. Clark, Mn . N. F. DavIi, M.P., Dr. Guldwin Smith, Miss
Louisa Murray andt ha Rev. Prof. K. L. -Jones. Thes edituniale of
TEE WCEEE are abltansd intiopenient, anti cover (lia entire range of
current centreversy. -Mentiral Gazette.

Equal to the Beat journal& of Bitain.
THiE WnEK lias now autereti upon its sixtli yeiîr, anti promises to

laut stili tmrtber lun(lie van as tlie ablust exîseneàofe Canaîlisu puliti.
cal thouglit untrammelleti hy party alliance. Literatuna, Science sud
Arts bava, lu TEE WEExK, eunti au ativucate aqual (o tha Lest journale
li Bitaiu andt ha Unitedi States. Prof. Goltlwin Smithi continuas a
comtibutor to TEE WEEÎ<K.-Pee-kitl Revi ee.

Discusses Affaira Witbout Partizanship.
Taiing an indapendent stand on' publie questions, jt lias, witli

scarcely an exception, discusse t (tesplu s fain anti juticlousemaniner.
Lu otlier respects it has achiaveti a emccse, anti its literary excellence
bas beau receguizeti livits tesil yJ increasiug patronage. It tioltis a
leading place ameîung t(l i gb clase jeurnais of the day, anti unglit (o
recaive the cordial support of (bosa who vulue culture anti whe lika to
sac publie questions diecussee witliout prejudice anti partizansliip.-
Otan ph Mrrcury.

Abounds wlth Interesting Articles.
TEE WEEK, whichb lisnow becoma ouneofth(le well-etalijsbed

anti recoguizeti weekly journais et Canada, bas mat witli sncb succase
as (o warrant its eulsigement. On its lis( of contributors in a liost ut
namnes, mnany wall knowuî in lterature anti science lu Canada, anti
we,- ses no reasen wby Our ceuteuiprary shonît i nut tili turther
extanti itg circulation until (ha whll of tlia Domninion in well- covereti.
t abounts wtb iutcrasting articles aad good reading generày.

jWMrtal Hesresk.

[JAN uART 5th, 1889.

At ail 'Ties Ably Conducted.
THE WEEK, a well-known literary and political journal, whlch

bas ait aIl tumes beau ably conducted, gives avidence, lu Its latest issue,
that it lias beau succestul. 'Tiss WaueK le independent lu politics,
and ite clever articles, which are usnially patriotic lu toue, will give
to many of our politiciaus a view of themeelves as othare sea theni,
aven if thev do nut influence public opinion to auy great axtent as
to thelie menteof questions lu controversy betweeu the parties. We
command THE WaEF.ctu tîjuse whu tiesire a higli-css Canadian
weekly journal. -Belleville Intelligencer.

Au Indication of The «IWeek's " Success.
The enlargeunant le an indication of THEE XVEK'S ecSe, a tact

upon which the puiblieher le to be congratulatati. TEE WEEK 15

amoug the muet welcome et our exchanges.-Ottawoa Citizen.

Canada May Well be Proud.

THE Wssa lias entereti upon the sixth year of publication. It
bas been enlarged te the extent that readers will lie eupplied wlth
oua-hall more matter than hitherto. THtE \EEK je a publication ot
which Canatda may well be prend.- London Free Press.

Uuiform in Size with Harpar's Weekly.

THE WEEK le nuwv uniforin lun size with Harper's Weelly, sud
ha ving outlived the daugerous perioti ut infa.ncy-eo fatal te youthfnic
juurnalistic enterpriseeeit may 00W look ferward te a long, useful
anti prespereus cameer.-Soi-nia Ceetadian.

An Ablle and High-clsss journal.

It le an able aond high-claqs journal. Its treatment et Canadian
political questionslislefearleïs sud indepemieut. Tme WEEK shouid ha
reand by avery thouglitful Canadian, Lth yeuug sud olti.-Winchester
pirss.

Certainly a First-class journal.

This week -,e publi-îh an axtended no-tice utf THE WsEuE, a Toronto
publication et înuch menit. It lias recently been aulargeti anti mucc
imireved in other ways, and je certainly a first-clase jeuriial.-Cheslee
Eeterp rise. _____

Soliti aud Enterprising.

We are always gladt t note elgue of prosperity sud progress on
tha part ufthe (lie'aadian press, andi it le therafore with pleasure tliat
wa tiraw attention te the tact tlîat the last ieesue et that excellent
literary jîroal, THEE XEEK, came ont lu an eniarged terne. t is
really oeeof the Inuet sobisud yet entartaiuiug axchauges ive lavq.-
Pejabroke Standard. ____

A Valuable Addition.

THE WEEK, a Canadien journal cf pulitics, literature, science sud
arts, publie i-unl Torunto, bas entareti on iteslxth year of publication.

t has beau anlargeul andiliiiprove inlu val-y respect- Lt 15 a vminable
addition [o the literary îublication% lu sny houseb olti.-Oakvilte Star.

Tliorougbiy Appreciatcd by the Public.

TH-E \Vsss, Cauauis's leioding literary journal, bas entereti on its
sxtb yaar. It le as theroughly indoepeutiat in politecese ever, ase bly
condiuctaut, anti jigiîig froin it-. evitient prosparity, as tboroughly

appeiateti by the public. t lias receutly beau aularged sud iuuproved
geuerally. -Milton Chamepion.

Must Secure it a Place in Every Home.

Its contents inclnde indapeudant opinions lu politice, litarature,
science suit arts ; aud origincal and aLle reviewe ou the miost important
paeiugavents in the Dominion, the States sud the olti country, mst

ccre.i a place lut evamy bone ini Canada. Fer ganeral information
of intereet there is nothirug lunthe city te surpase THEt WcEE.-Ayer
Recorder._____

Always Fresh sud Iu(eresting.

That first cases literary journal, TEE Wmsc, lias now entereti upon
its sixth year, sud appears li an enlangeti sud itriproveti furm. THEa
\VEEE lias amouget its contributors uany of the Lest wri(ers iu Caps.
dian litensture, sud is aiways fresh sud iutaresting. -Stirlineg News.
À rguoi.____

New sud Able Coutributors.
THE E lias eutened upoti the slxtb year ut its existence, and

bas beau enalargeti aud graatly imprueveti. Maný new sud abla writers
have uiiw or bave promisaul to become coutributors te its columurs,
whicli, with its regular stf, will gîve it a. front Place with journals
dealillg with poltics, literature, science aud arts-Huron Signal.

Prof. Goîdwin Smith Silîl a Contributor.

THE WEEK uow stands jun(lie front rauk et literary journals ou the
Continent. As leretefori-Profese-ur Goldwiln Sîith u(ccLupies a place
ainong its contributî>rs. 'ihose ef our readare desiring to secure a firet-

iscs ierary journal will fluti iniTHE WEEIC what they tissire.-St.
ThsT/e im es.

Que of (lie Largest, as VVell as the Ablest.

THE WEEK, Canada's liiemary paper par excellevuce, bas autereti on
its sx thi yaar iu au anlamgad sud impruvad tonm. TEE WENK le uow
one ofthe largest as wellas one oft(heabls ieayjun on the

prospectus anuotiîicemnt for 1889, whuch appeare lun anothar clumu.

.- Listowel Standard.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.

THE WFEK, Causda's lesding literary journal, enterati will i ts
numniir for I)acamiban 7tb iipiin its sixth yaar ut publication, enlargeti
so as te guve its readers neenîy eue- hait mura madiug matter eacli week

than haretuiforo. Furtlier improvameute ara tereslisdowati in the

futuire.-Ecducational-Jononal.

Cleverly Written.

Its aditorial coumment% are lisp ntient lu toua, cleverly writtan,
sud(ccliuPn al urrutavetsetiuportance.-St. Thomas Evensng

Journal.

TIE WEEK ie a credit te Canadian jeurnaismf.-Strattoi-d Times.

t tieserves support.-London Advertiser.

The Price Has Not Beau Increaseti.

The Toronto WEEK-Canada's toremost literary sud citical
weekly-bas, Ou entering ts elxth volume, beau great ly anlargeti sud
impro'vad. Th~le publieber, Mr. C. Blackett Robiuson, is now able to

giva aboîut2s third mure reading cuatter than fonmanly. The pnice lias
net beau unreasati TEHE WEEK ie a real credit ito the Dominion, sud
embraces 5 iug lus staff cf auitors sud contributors most ofthebabasf
pans lu Canada. THE E REE's discussions of important tuiocaara

cbaractenizeti by great libarality anti treetiem.-QuebecChlroni&e.

A Toue of Dignifled Good Sense.

THEa WEEE, of Toronto, enitrat upon its sixth volume a fortnigbt
since, sud appearet inl au anlargetiterni. TEE WEEK is au antarpris.
ing sud able papar sund always contains mucli valuabla rcading matitar

ot curn nterest, wbila its aditonials have a toua of dignificti good
sansa, as waîî aIl Of Sound judgmcut. The papar is a graat credit to its
publishar, C. Blackett Robluson, wlio deserves to be cougratulatet.-
Boston Jounal,
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White.
Q-K Kt 5
Q-Kt 2
Q er R mates.

No. 319.

PROBLEM No. 326.

BY J. CLARBKE HIULL.

Fi-ontSiinday Cal.

B LA CK.

WHCITE.

White te play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Ne. .120.

B-K8
Q-K B 8
mioles

Ifl1 R-R 5
2. P xR meves

3 oQ r R mates.
With other variations.

GAME PLAYED IN TIIE GERMIAN CFIESS ASSOCIATION TOURNAMENT

AT LEIPSIC, DECEMBEII 3, 1888.

HEuR F. RIIEMANN.
White.

1P-K 4
2Kt-KB

3. B-Kt 5
4. Castles
5. P-Q 4
6. P-Q 5
7. Kt-B 3(a
S. Kt x Kt
9. Kt-Q 2

10. t-Q B :j
11. Kt en Q 2-K 4
12. R x P
13. P-QS
14. Rt-Q 5
15. B-K 3

Ruv LopEz.
HERR V. MENCïWITz. HxRm F. BRELlANte.

Black. XvIite.
P-K 4 v;. B Kt 6
Kt-Q B 3 17. Kt--B 7
Xt-hî 3 18. Kt x Il
Kt xP 19- Q Q-+
B- K2 20. QR -K B
Kt Q 3 21. 1,K-i 7
Kt x B (b) 22. Q-B 4 (q')
P-K .1)23. P1--KK t 3
P- Ql 3 24. KIxQ P
P-K 6 (c) 2,).1, x Kt
P x P+ 26. Kt-K7 +
Kt-K 4 27. Q xR-I-
p xp 28. Q-B 8+
Casties 29. Il x B mnate
P- B4(d)

I-ERR V. MENCKWITZ.

Black.
Q- K1

Q-lý t3
P' .x
Kt--B2
Q- K3 (e)
Q --lRt 13 (f)
13-l11.
PQ (4
QQ QB 3(h)
1, xJi
l x Rt
K 1(1
B x Q

NOTES BY MR. DRESSEL.
(a) This continuation, which lias cerne into faveur qîite ]ately, yii.1ds a Atrong attnick.(b) Not good; P-K 5 lieo.î priferable with the probabIle cceetir~iti ti 8. Kt x P, Kt x Kt9. P x Kt, Kt P x P; 10. Q -Q 4, P x li ; IL. Q x Ktî, P-Q 4, mith an even mune.
(c) Kt-K 4 ut once wss the right inove; Black new gets a bpIelessly craie c gamle.d) Kt -B 5 was ne bettar, which weuld reply B-Q 4 f ,llwed by 17. P-Q Kt 3.(e) Clear waste of tirna. but hj.ý poAion was desperate.
(t) After Q x Q, 22. Kt x Q B -113 (be8t) ; 2:3. Kt x B, P x Kt; 24. R x P, Wbîite wins quickly,as Black cannot prevent B-K 3, followed by B -RA 6. If 24. K -Kt 2; 25. B-Q 4, K-Kt 1 ; 26. B-K 3 and wins.
(g) Decisive. Herr Riemann plays the finish fineIv.
(h) 0f course if B- Kt 4 ; 25. R x Kt wins at oece.
IN the Canadian Chess Asseciatien Tournaet, new being playei at Montre, adwihwl

probahly ho fiîished befere this Ppler is in the hands cf the readler, the winners Will most likely bcMesors. Narraway, Cooke and Fleming, but the erder in whièh tîîey will stand is still doubîful.
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and Strong Minds.
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ENLAýRGEDAýND IMPROVED.SIXTI-! YEAR-F PUBLCATION.

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Science, Literature and Art.

Publilhed every Prlday. 1 Tlree Dollars per Annum

SPecl Ottawa Letters wîUl appear durlng the Sessions of Parliament.

READ THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST 0F CONTRIBUTORS :
Professer Goldwin Smith, LL.D. ; Prof. J. Clark Murray, M.A.; Prof, K. L. Jones, B.D.;George Murri.y, B.A. ; Rev, XVý. T. I{erridge, MA., B.. J. GordonîsiBroîwn, Sir Daniel Wilson,LL.I). ; Principal Grant, D.D. ; Proîf. Joîhn Watson, LL.1). ;Johni Reade, Martin J. Griffin, RenterDuvar, Prof. Win. Clark, M.A.; Prof. C. G. D. Roberts, LU 1). ; George Stewart, Jr., LL.D.;Win. MeLennan, M. A. -'; Wm. Rouston, M. A. ; F. Blake Crofton, Lady Macdonîald, Agnes MeuleMachar, W. D. Le Sueur, A. Lampman, A. Stevenson, B.A. ; Daniel Clark, MD. ; J. MacdoneldOxlev, E. A. Meredith, LL.D. ; John King, M.A.; John Talon-Leseaiance, Arthur Weir, B.A. ;'W. D. Ligbthall, B.A. ; Nichelas Flood Davin, M.P. ; J. D. Edgar, M.P. ; R. Beaugrand, J. E.Wells, MA; R. K. Cookin, "Barry Dane," F. D. Wade, D. Fowler, Bluse Carmnen, Hou. W. R.Lengley, 0. A. Rewlend, L. R. OBrien, R.C.A.; A. 'Ethelwyn Wetherald, Louisa Murray,"Sarepta," T. Arnold Raultain, M.A. ; Geo. S. Rclmested, E. G. Garthwaita, Sara J. Dunecan,:Fidelis," " Knoxonian, IlE.'Douglas Armotir, M. A. ; Carter Troop, Win. McGill, Paulia.Johaton, "Seranus,"1 Saville,"I Rev. W. W. Campbell, G. Mercer Adamn.

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, ô Jordan St-., TORONTO, Ont.

.R.R.-RÀDwÂY'S REABY RELIEF.
The Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

In thie Werld, that instantly tops the meest excreiciating pains. t neyer failli te givereasu to the sufferer
cf pain arisiug from whatever cause. t is truly the great

- CONQUEROR 0F PAIN-
And bali dene mere goed thanany kuewîî roredy. For Sl'IAINS, lIILUISESi l, JACRACHE, PAIN
IN TH P CHE ST Oit ID)ES, HEAD ACHE, '1OOIHACHE, or an y other extorieil l'A1ýIN, a few applica-
tions irubbed on by, au I nc',lîke îe,,gic. maueing the hem nta iilsrt,ilitIv stop. 1'rCONé,ES iION S, IN-
FLAMINATIONS, RHEIUM \,TJSM, NEUIIAL<JIA, LUM\BAGO,. 5(1 VilA, PAINS IN TE 8Iý, ALL 0OFTPO, IACK, roùextended, louger continted oc eùd e,1ted ation s crý e eo,-avy. -IIi INTVINAL

AINS, DIARRHoeX, DYSENI'ERY, COLIO, SPASMS, NAUSIU , i AINTING PL~ NEltVOUS-NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS aie relieved iustantly and quickly cured by takseg iulwaldly 20 te 60 drops
in halfL a tumbler of water.

Price 23 Cents a flot:le. Sold b) ail Urigits

WITH EAU WAY'S PILLS THREE I NO BETTER CURE On1 PREVENTIVE 0OF FEVER AND
AGUE

PROBLEM No. 325.

Bv J. W. ABLiOTT.
International Ckes.s Magazine.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White te play and mnate in three meves.

a

&-J CO. (--
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mflVAANNUAL +_VOLUMES (ANAIAN1<~I j For Christmas, 1888.C Pacifie Railwdy
jW U~q~k TO-

ROYAL 5WG no' Own Annail, $.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis powde nenver varies. A marvol rt rtadwoeoees oe
ecîuouici hau the ordinary kintis, anti

Canner hocsolt11luCOmeionwhte
multitude o!owtes, ot wight ls
on phosphate powders. Solti only lu canas.

ROYAL BAKING POWDElt COMPANT,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

DAWES & Co.,

Fit s t

: i

*1,

4 t

1~I

I~
- ~t

4 f
5

's '~a

t t
I I

dgHAYTER & CO.,1
td 13 Front st., Basot.

Every fBoy'@i Annuai, $J
Young EngInnld, $Il.

]Little Wlde Awake. $ .3
Our ,Darling~. $1.

tgunday, $1.

Fanli! Iciensi, 50C.
FriensIIy Vi.Iior, 50c.

Children's Prdmnd, 50c.
Jnlutn'm a inyine, 50C.

lu he prize, 30C.
lînugi of Hope Review, liSe.

llernlit of le ry, 35C.
Chlld'w Own Inngazin..3-1c.

roC>E3C Ir T~-T%-
Upper Canada Tract Society,

iOf I7ONGEi STREET.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

Bv W. E. NORRIS.

A Flight to France.
By JqLES VERNE.

A Witch of the His.
Bv FLORENCE WARDEN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
30 Cents Each.

For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

THE CANADIAN

BIRTIIDAY BOOK.
,wirur

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.5 0; Cloth padded,
$1..75; Norocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed). $2.50; Norocco extra,.
round corners, 82.75; Panther
padded, $*3.00.

Ver Suie hy ail lendimg flo.kelers.

Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -P.Q

OFFICES:
522 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

88 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

LAWSO0N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
l»xke6 ment deliclous B3..ÉTec.

It ile a great strength giver, as it coutains
a11 the nutritions sud ife-givlng pro otes
of Mest lu a concentrateti form. R=cM-
mendeti by the leading physielans.

f SOLz CoNsisocs:

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.,
56 Front Nt. West Toronto..

BUY toUR

FROM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

or THE BEST IB THE CHE pES.T.

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENOT.
Established for the purpose of suppiying

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
unmnixed wth China, direct frorm their
estatos lu Assam. These teas stand with-

eut a rival for

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

TORONT-Messrs. Michie & Co., 7 King St.
West; McCormack liros., 431 & 433 %og
Street; J- Berwick & Co., 139 King Sto.t
West; Martin McMiian, 395 Yongo Street.
Toichard & irwin, 495 Yonge Street;. Chas.
Buse, 434 Qnoeu Street West; T. S. Grant,
188 Qooco, Street West,

MOTEL-Geo. Grahamu, 72 sud 74 Victoria
square.

KIWScuT N-JamOes hedden, Princos Street,
WOe5OSOC.-Jam 0" Scott, Main Street.HÂrs,ÂXTh. Armay sud Navy Stores.

MONTREAL *

*CARNIVAL

AND RETURN.

*ic~~cc~

0
0S
Ol ollege

ofMusic
sud Orchestrai anti

Organ choot

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUEDCOMMENCING

FEB. 2nd to FEB. 8th,
INCLUSIVE,

Good to return up to and including

February 13th.

APPLY TO ANY AGENT OP TIIE CO'Y.

0RANDJTRuN KORAILWAY.
Winter e Carnival

MOýN TRE-A.-L.

prein Piaiturday, I5ebruiary 2nd, 50
It riday, Febranry Ssh, inclusivo, the
Grand TruukhItailway will issue tickets to

MONTREAL & RETURN
from Cobourg, Peterboro,' sud 611 stations
West sud North, ai speciai iow tares, valiti
for returu until February lSth 1889.

Rate from Toronto, $10.
For tickets, berthe iu Pullman's palace

sleeping cars aud aIl informsation, apply to
any ot the Company's Agents.

J. HICKSON, Gonerai Manager,
WM. EDGAR, Gen. Paso. Agent.

CALLAWAY'S 30TH

EXCURSIO'N PARTY
-FOR-

BriUish + *Coluffbia,

CALIFORNIA,
ANID OTHEa

PACIFIO COAST POINTS.

ON TUESDAY, JAN. 29, 1889j
A specially coniducted party will leave

Toronto 2 p. mu. for

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PUGET SOUND,

PACIFIO COAST, and
CALIFORNIA POINTS,

Via the CANAD)IAN PACCIs'xC RATLWAX,
M'ichîigan Cçntral, Chicago sud North-
Western, St. Paul, Minnesota sud Mani-
niha, adCP.Rcoctios su
lirnugh ERIT HiASS
PAUL, MANITOBA sud the NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES.

Famuily Touriat Sleeping Cars through
to Vancouver without change.

3AGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
TO DESTINATION.

CITY OFFICES :-110 KING
ST. WEST, 24 YORK ST.,
56 YONGE ST.

EPSCATEFU AND OMFORTINC.
ONLY BOILING WATEIS OatMiLa NEXDED.

Seld only lu packets Ny Grocers,
labelieti

JAMES EPPS & C'O. IOM(EOPATIIIC OHEMISTS
LJONDON, BeiLZD..

Grand Opera House
O. B. SK-EPPAItD, Manager.

Week commencing Monday, January 21.

KATE CASTLETON
In lier lateat play

A PAPER DOLLI

OriSent free per poSt on2reCelpt Of
prico Ny

C. BLACKETT ROBINSOX,
a Jordan Street. Tarente.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:

The moat Influential and Pewerful
Musical Weekly in America,

Cent ributors in alfthe great Àrt Centres of
Europe and -4mesica.

Owlog te largo sud rapldly developing in-teresis lu Canada, we have established a
Canadian Bureau lu Toronto ai the corner
of Yongo Street sud Wlton Avenue. wîb
Mr. E. L. Roborts as Manager, sud who wili
receive subscriptions.

Items of musical sud musical trade inter-
ests sent to Mr. Roborts for publication
wil receive due attention.

Subsewlption (Inoluding postage) $4.O0O
yearly lna &vance.

]BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS fiEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

The Ieading Foa
1111 Canadian YOUNG

ALMA COLLEGE WOMEN

Nearly 200 students lit ear. 17 Gratin.
ates sud Cortificatoti Teso ors lu Faculty.
Graduatiiu Courit s with Certificates aud
Diplontas in Literature, MoUI, Fine Anis,
El"coutton andi Commercial Science.

MoLACHLIN HALL. Tihe elegant nsw
addition osotlng 020,000 new open.

The,,ýrugis work . Lew rte.Geod board.
Aias, ýP gOIALASTIE, .D.

i
~I STEEL,
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Thorougît instruction in every brandi of
Music, Vocal, Instrumental anti Theoretical,
by exceptionally w(311 qualified teachers.
Large 3-manuai Pipe Organ sud caparions
Musie Hlall. Students of Orchestral Iustru.
monts have the special advantage of prac-
tiecal experieuce in an orchestra of 60 per-
formers. Vocal Students take Part in a
large chorus, gainiing e'tperience in Oratorio
and elaSsical works. Ail courses thoroughiy

ractîceal, whether for pofessional or an)a-
terstudeuts. .411 Students participate

FusES' in concerts anti lectltres on harmony,
acoustics aud ail other subjeets necessary
tn a propor music»l education. TEiSMS:
Class or private tuition. 'L to "30. F. H.
ToBRIINON, Director, 122-14 Pembtlroke 9 t.,
Toronto.

French, German, S panish, Italian.

You can, hy ton weeks' study, mastereih.r of the8e languages gufficlon1tiy for
every.tlav snd busijness couverFation, by Dr.

lnS.RoslENTjiAL' celebrated ME SLER-
SCHAFT SYSTEýM Terins, $5.00 for b< uks
of each language, with privilege of answers
to ail questions, sud correction of exorcibses.
Sa-ple cupy, Part 1., 25 cents. Liberai terms
to teachers.
Meistcers(caft Publislîing Ce., Boston, MAass.

NORTH-WIEST
*LITE RATURE,

Will Soon be Ready.

AN EPIC OF TUE DAWN
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M-.

The volume contains a second odition of
"Eros " eniargod, sud a nusubeofetpoema

now publialhed for tho ftrst tisue.

In Cloth, - (with portrait) $1.
In Paper Covers, 16 50c.

Tbis is the first iurely literary work

îîrintod sud published in the North-We..ç

Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd.
REGINA, N.W.T.

A coyo hswork ,vill ho sent bypt-
0uau une th!elossth rice eiter su

stampa or P. -orderABooks lere 1caoaddrs hi rost

Manager Job -Department,

LEADER COMP'Y, [TO., REGINA, N.W.T.

W. Stahlschrmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

SLÂNUFYAOTUEEEs oI

Office, School, Chureh andl Lodge El
P ZYT'VPW . -

j4Ow -o G1Urý

-1difdie

(, @UTICURA

T HE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OFiskin and scalp diseases, seith Ios of hair, front
tifancy to old age, are spee.Iily, econotuically rsnd
Perusaansly cureddby the Cu-rict'RA REMEDIES,
wben ail other remed jus and inethods fail.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SoAp, an exquisite Skin lfeautifie,, pr-parud from

iexternally, and CUTICURA R û 'Nt the ne5w
Plood Purifier, interr.slly cure every form of skia
and blood disease, front pimplks to scrofuia.

SOld eVerýWIlsîre. PriCe, CU'r!CURA, 75C.; SOAP,
35c-.; RESOLVIENT, $.0. Preparcd by the POTTER
DR u G AND C}IEMICAL CO., BOSTO,MSS

Send for" How to Cure Skin Dise ases.

d!e Pimpes, blacheads, c aes.n ol -
,knpeetdby CUTCURA SOAP .

rîe noemnutefor allpainsand weak

W "EB.i UIUA N[i STER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the FamlilY, tht S tilts Professionai or
Plublic Ltltrury.

WEBS A
1D'c~AIRBcfJ/LIRARY

~ONA~IrsELi.F

Besi de 8 manY Othe0r valunable featu re s, it c ontains

A Dictionary
of118,000 Words, :300o Eugravings,A Gazetteer of the World

locating andi dvseribing 25,000 Places,.

A Biographical Dictionary
cf uearly ](0,000> Noted Persons,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found oTtly in Webster,

Ail in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illus-

trations titan atty otiter American Dictionary.

VEBSTER I18TESTANDARD
Authority in the Gov't Printinq Orn c, and with
the U. S. Supreme Cour lt. ta srecommended
Il the Siat Sup'ts of Schools of 36 States, and
tyleadingColisgePresltsof the U.S.and Canada.

Soldlby aillBooksellers. Pamphlet free.
0. & C. MERRIAM & CO;, Pub'rs, Springfild, Maso.

Secure :the: Laiest.

THE EMP1IESS
10 the LATJK ST and ]REST

SEWING MACHINE
Is Always Ray

-Requires No Experimenting.

ANY ONE CAN USE IT.±

The Attaclimeuts given with THE
EMPIRESS are thse Best on the Market.

SATISFACTION IjUARANTERD

MPRESS SEWINC MACHINE GO'Y.,
49 King St. W., Toronto.

fl(~1fllT e wih a ew men to,
sl ur gonds hy sml
tthe bl samplndoe

W gitall trade. Largest rman-
ufacturers in our lino.

Enclose 2-cent stamt'. WAGE5 $3 PER DAY.Irmanecnt position. No postais answered.
1Ofl« adv.nced for wages. advertising, etc.

-Centenifl anfg. CO.,Cin'zainati, 0.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD DII!
xtelteves Rheumnîjism, rNeuralian

Bronachaiis andi Colds.
'iii not blister or cause pain. Sold by
vholosale and rotail trade. Pries 25 cents
fr bottie.

V.G. DUNN& 00.,
MUSTAIRD MANUFACTURERS,

7AMILTON, - ONTJARIO.

Jhs. TrueC <hristian ]Religion. By
MANuEL SWEDENBORG. 1,000 octavo pages,
loth. Mailed, pre-paid. for $1.30 by the
k1oriosu Swedenborg Prlntlng andi PUb.
tshlUg t

Socîoty, 20 Cooper Union, New York
ty

Rot ary office Deskt, No. 51.

SEND I OR CATALOGUE ANDI PRICE
LIST.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

ESTERBROOKPEN8
Superior, Standard, RellablO.

0opulart'Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
rior Sale by all Stationers.

W OR K S3O ff awoekanfd
VICREY, ~5sud pticuisrst ce. P.O.


